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7.

SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH. REPUBLICANSTATE PLATJ<
'ORM.

ME?"

Hi ghest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
The McKinley Bill to be the CamJune 17 .-G ene Owens
paign Issue.
THE ROYAL LIBERTINE.
yesterday morning mortally wounded
Tbe R epubli cans of Ohio in Conveu Gano Ble\'ens with a gun loaded with don assembled reaffi rm nnJ express
A report comes from England that buckshot. Blevins died this morning.
their adhesion to the principles which
Lord Brooke 1 (who is the prospec'ti\·e Owens thus far has escaped arreat.have guided t.hem heretofore
in proThe
tragedy
is
the
result
of
a
family
Earl of \Vnr wick ,) hne cc.mm en ced
feud. Slayer Rod slain were ea.ch about m oti ng the prosperity and happiness
proceedings against his wife for divorce, fifteen years old.
o r the Aro eric~1.npeople.
and will mnkc tho Prince of \Vnl es a
First-,ve
reaffirm our devotion to
A'f'rE).IP'fED
SUIC IDB QI,, A WOMAN.
p,-rly defendant to the suit. Lady
~
the patriotic doctrino of protection and
~IARLBORO,
~JASS., June
17.-Mrs
Brooke is-sa id to he o ne of the mo st
recogni ze th e llfcKi nley bill as the
beautiful ~nd fo.scinnting women in Sarah Drury, living n ear the Northboro ablest expression of tllaL principle E\nEngland, and has always been quite line, shot her se lf this anernooo , the acted in fulfillment of Republican
promi ses, and we pledge ourseh·es to
intiruate with the Pr ince of \Yales 1 so bullet ente ring her breast. She now its supp ort, alway s having in ,·iew its
lies in a crit ica l condition. Dr. Smythe,
1gethcr 418 othe r tru sts, in :ill 4!)()in two
much so tha.t Lord Brooke h ns freqnellt- who is in A.tlendance, attributes the act improvem ent ns changed conditious 01·
yea.rs!
ly threatened to punish t.he heir appar- to insanity.
l\Irs. Drury is about fifty experience mny require.
What is the first thing done by a
8eco nd - \V c fn.vor such legisla ti on
ent 'to lhe British Throne. On the occa - yeAr• old, and ba s Leen in poor health
by co ngress, and in tlns !;tntc as will in A List of the Worst Enemies oi the trust after its incorporaLion? Tbe Hrst
for
some
time.
sion of tho recent. e-athering at Trai1by
thing doue ie to grcn.tly r11ise the prices.
every pn.rti culnr mode encourage, ;>roPeople .
Lenox Soap lathers
W licn the advanced pri ces bring
Croft , which has create d suc h a widetect and promote the interests of agriG HASTLY EVIDENC}J OF A CRlM.E UN•
down the deruand th e production
is
culture in all Hs departments.
Pr otec- TKO Mllllo11s or Capllal Now In Comblnatlou
spread scandal, Mrs . \.Vilson sent a list
freely in hard water.
EARTHED.
curtailed;
thus, "The \V indow \Jluss
tio
n
of
lnbor
and
the
rights
of
laborers,
of her intended guests to the Prmce
Delillgued to Put up Prlt es and Maintain Trust," on the 13th of January,
Co;sn cooK, N, H., June 17.-Work18!)0,
such ns will gra n t to toil its full and
for his approval or rejectton.
It is men removing a shed to-d ay on the j ust re,v ards, is nmong the first oblig11.- JfltUUous \'alues - Whnt Hav e the l'0lltlt'lan s at Findlay, 0 .. agreed to shut dow n
Fi ve cents a cake, ( 12 ounc es.)
enough mills to still further ndvttncc
&aid tha t he erased the names o f two Perley Beck pla ce found n. sk ele t on . tion s of a government.
llone to Prc, ·tnt lit
Third-\Ve
demand protection for
ladies from the list and added th e There were two fractures on the front
For some yearS many Americ:in mer- prices.
And when the profits rise so as to
name of Lady Brooke, who, o f cour se, of Ihe sk ull as though from a hammer , the wool industry, equal to that accord- chants, or rather speculators,
tired of make the managers
of the trust
ed to the most favornd manufacturer of
and
the
thigh
bones
were
broken
.
was invited . This, no doubt, ta.ken i11
the gradual nccumulatiou
of gnin by ashamed they water th e stock.
This
It . is supposed to be that of Calvin wool, so that in due time Americau
connection
with the i1.wful g:unbling Beck, who wu.s believed to be murd er- wool .gr owers will supply all wool of ordinary commerce, have combined, process may be explained thus . Supsce.ndal, that lrns convulsed nil Eng- ed by his brother Perley ten years ago. eve ry kind required for consumption in ,md by the employment of large capi- pose a tr us t co nsis ts of 1,000 shares of
$100 each, ant! th e profit available for
lh e U nited States .
land, has led to the reported proceedFourth-Thoroughly
believing that ta.I haYe intercepted various commodi- dividend is $40,000; instead of declar)IURDE
R
IN
THE
.H
RST
DEGREE.
ings for divor<."eon the pa.rt of Lord
ties in their tra.nait from the producers ing a. dividend of 40 per ce nt. ihe mrmP oRTS)toUTH, 0., June 17.- Charles gold and sil\'er should form the b"8is to the consumers.
Brooke, If this trial goee on it will do
Then , being in a. agcrs issue another 1,000 sh1tres fully
or all circulating medium, we indorse
the Prince of ,va lC3 more hn.rm thn.n Prather, who killed Clint Pe.rl oa, at th e amended coinage act or tlie la.st position to "cont rol Ille mnrket," they paid up (there is in rea lity nothing paid
the Gon.lon·Cumming c~e.e. Thes1uice - Rardon, Sn.turdn.y night, was brought Republicd.n congress, by which the en· were able to charge the public what· ou the latter) lo lhe holders or the original lbousand.
They ca n now divide
to the ja il in this pince charged with
production of the silver mines of
gates will be opened nod dark and dam- murd er in the first degree. The evi- tire
th e UniteJ States is a.drled to tho cur - ever they plensed . This was called 20 per cen t. on th e te ch ni ca lly wat ered
ning exposures ·will come.
making a "ring" or a ' 1 co rner."
Fre- stock and so a.void in convenie nt redence at the preliminary hen.ring de - ren cy of th e people.
velops a. se rious case. Prather is from
Fifth-\Ve
den111.nd1 and will con- quently they cle11redgreat gain. Some - marks. Besides, o. sh aro is m ore ens·
•
*
*
Kentucky and sened a term i11 the tinue to demand :until finall y nnd n.bSO· times they failed to do so o.n<l encvun- ily so1d-Lhe buyer imagines he is get·
41 ba d
_\.LTHOGGH
Queen Victoria's
ting .•100 worth of pr ope rty, whernfUI
lutely secu red, the free exercise by
hoy," the Prince of \Vales, has had his peuitentia.ry there rdr killing a. mn.n.
ever y citizen of the supreme aud sover- tered more or Jesslo~~; nnd sometimes, he is only getting $50 wor th of propername connected with H. great many
:\llNlSTER BLOWS Hl:3. B.RAI!\S OUT.
eign right to cast one ballot at. lawful as in copper, both re::u Its N1sued. Tho ty nod,, 00 worth of power to plun<ler.
Thus it is st~tcd that th e $20,000,000
s,:::mndals.he ha8 managed pretty well
rcr ton for
BIR)[INGHA~r,ALA.,June Ii .-At Vin- eleclions and hM·e it hoae3tly counted. nsual price of $10,3or
Sixth - , Vhile in Yit ing to ou r shores copper hnsing been forced up to $450 worth of property in the refin rics
to keep out of legal entanglementsth e cent, yesterday, Rt.w. J.~. )Io ntgomery,
owned by the Sugar rrrust has been
the worthy poor and oppressed of other
gambling case at Trnnby Croft being a. local Cambcllite preacher, committed
nations, we dema nd the enac tm ent of per ton (cnt•iling grcnt losses to tho watered so heavily that it now s t11.ndso.t
only the second occas ion where he was suicide. He got up from breakfast laws that will protect our connt.ry and consumeri:; of coppe r), tho ring or syn- $52,0000,000 ! The Colton Oil Trust ,
compelled to testify in courL. The where his wife and four children were ou r people from the influx of the vic- dicate clear('d immense gain at. the which embraces hundreds of 1mb8idiurv
Th0
other <'n8e was even n. grea ter sca ndal seated, went into his bedroom, lay ious n.nd criminal classes of foreign outset, hut the demand giviug way, trust s, is ulso heavily watered.
down with a shot $Un to his head , pull·
8traw llo,ml and Paper Trust is stated
than the recent one, but ha,·ing occur - ed the trigger with his foot, and died nati ons and the importation of laborers owing to sul>stitutes ha\'ing been found, to btwe ft. "cocsp, m cy ca.pita\"
of
under contra.ct to compete with our
red so many years Ago, it is now almGst instantly. He joined the Baptist church citi zens, and earnestly ::.ppro\·e the they encountered losses too great to be $6/X>0.<)00.A11<lso on.
A. P.
forgotten.
The facls were simply on Sunday )agt, and ha.d been taking rigid enfo rcement- of existing la·ws by borne, and came to grief to tho great
A Suggestive Fact.
these: Away back in 1866, Sir Charles suc h serious int erest in religion for tbe present national ndminiiitration.
satisfaction of all cxc·ept the members
some time nnd hi s mind was unba.1Se ren Lh- \V c fo\•or economy in the
Il"rom
the Norristown, Pu., Review.]
Mordaunt married beautiful Harri et anced.
adminis tr ation of national and state nf• of the syndic,te.
During the past year the Jrug bu~incss of
Sarah 1 daughter of Sir Thomas Monfairs; prompt and effecth·e restraint of
From special u.nd tempo1·,t.ry enter· 1he roiled StnlOHluu, fallen oil $!180,000
, or
1
WIL L HAVB SOMEOODY S LU 'E .
creift. Both families were intimate
co mbinati ons of ('npitalists for pur· prises of thi~ nnturc tlwy settled down aboul 25 per cent, lnrg(•ly due, as believed
CLEVELAND,
June
li
.Toru
Lnne,
of
poses unlawful or at va.rirrnce with nhout three yeLLra:ago to more perm:t.· lo t11equite g:cnerula.<lopUonof the mcthoci
personal
friends and nssocrntes of
ns without
sound public policyi ample odl1c:ttiomll ncnt wor k, ant.I sought l,y buy1?g up of treating diseased c..-onditio
the Prince of ,vnles. After the ir mar- .Alliance , Ohio, 1s a young Englishman
medicine, first discovered and published b(
faculties
for
Lhe
whole
people;
the
reslhe
sources
of
supply
of
an
a.rt,cle
of
riage the Prince became more inti- wh o appears to have inh eri ted a mania. erv a tion of the public hnds of the l:n· co mmerce , lhe pro<luclion of which the distingni~hed scientist, ,vii ford Hal ,
by !>')Stal card to 23 Park
mate with the lady than before. In- for self-destruction . His father com· ited States for homesteads for Amcri· nnd other sources of wbich were limi· who, on r1...>qucst
How, New York, wil send freo information
milted suici de by taking poison. When
deed the intimacy became So notorious fifteen years of age young Lan e took a can c1tizeus and thel restoration of the ted, to put Lhemselve~ in u. position to couccrning tl.iis remedy.
june -~5-1-y
nnd ~candalous that Sir Cha rles forbade dose of laudanum, but his life was publi c domain of nll unearned railroad bleed the public at their own will, und
It you are eu!Icrlngfrom KidSamuel Cochran, a 7-year-olcl boy of
saved. Saturday night he swallowed a gran ts, and we contemplate with pride this permnuently.
the Prince from entering his house.ney Disease, und wish to U,e to
the progess of Republican legislation
Tbeso enterprises they call trusl.d.
Smith"s Ferry, rJJ..,was bitten three
old age, use SULPHUR BIT"I'ERS
.
quantity
of
quinine,
hoping
it
would
On n. sick bed Lady Mordaunt confese·
Tbey neyer !all to eure.
I have bee11 cnde~voring fo r some times by a copper head s1mke. The
kill hi m. It only mode :him sick and an<l administrati on in all of the directed to her husband that he was not the Sunday night he cut bis throat from ions n!lmed.
time t.o collect the name3 of these boy was fillE:d with whhikey, nnd is in
Send S 2-centstamps to A. P. 01""Clway& Co.~
Eighth-The
Republican party, ever trusts, but have on1y been partially f.dr way Lo recovery .
Boaton,Mass.,!or t>estmedicalwork pulJllshed. father of her child, and that she had ear to es r . Skillful surgery will save mindful of the services or the heroic successful. b""or instance 1 I lll\.ve not
bis
life,
but
he
says
he
will
kill
himself
sustained
improper
relations
witb
A Cllnton (0.) saloon keeper namcJ
men wbo sn.ved the Union, favors lib· ohtained the name of more than one, I
three gentlemen, the Prioce of ,val es or some body else .
era ] pensions tot.be sailors an<l sol<liers taink, which was formed before the \Vise str uck nml killed a co lorE:d mu,n
being one of them. Sir Chiules bro't
of th e republic and n generous en.re of middle of 1 ~ ; nor ie my list up to while disputing over a ,2 debt which
O1GOR)IA.
N ~IA H ON, )l. l'. 1 DEAD .
their widows aud orpluu1s .
datei nor, as the names of the tru sle th e latter! owed lhe sa loon keeper.
suit for divorce, mak ing the Prin ce of
LoNDO~,Juue 17.-0 'Gorm,m Mn.hon,
Ninth-The
patriotism
,
wisdom
and
givoo
luwo been compiled by a private \Vise wn.scommi tted to Jail for lrinl.
,,rn.les a. party defendr~nt. At the trial M. P., is dead. He WIU! born in 1803,
a.b ilitv of tbe udmini3trn.tion of Predi- indiddua\ from unoffi cia l sources, ctt.11
the Prince went on 1be witness sta.nd and was kuown as 11 t.be grand old mac" ,1.eut.Harri son, command our cordial it be considered com plete, O\·en tor the,
The Bird of Wisdom .
and swore posit iYely tlmt he bad no of the Irish pe.rt_v. He entered parlia- approbat ion and support n.n<lwe espec· perio<l in vestigatcd.
An owl sot up in a hickory tree 1
AnJ said in un im1mdent mnnn er to m<1
From 1 ' , however, they htwo been
1
improper relutions with the lacly, not- ment in 1830 and was " follower of ially commend thepolicyofreciprocity
"'fer-hoot! ter-hool! ter-h<,ol
.
wilhstanding her confess ion -aft er the Daniel O'Co nnell. Hi s full name was by which ou r trnde may be ,·astly in- very busy iodecd . Tb&se corporations
uskeU her, politely, "You lovely olU bird,
Patrick i\Iah on . He wns ta II and hand- creas ed by commercial treaties with now include no less than ~.000,000,000, l1 ·IIavc
1 Uoh]cn Discovery heerd? 11
vou
of
thc
style of Henry Wnrtl Be,,cher and Mr s. some and dignified to the last. H e rep- oth er nati ons . and we also commond or considerably more than two-thir<lg
She rufi"cd her feathers. urn.l spoke but o
Tilton. The cnse so worked upon th e resented Carlow co unty, Ireland.
copital or
In th e vigorous foreigh policy of the nd- of the entire manufacturing
wordminisLralion,
which
hns
comman<led
the
United
Stales.
The
following
i,
a
That dreamy, monotonou:i "Who?"
lady's mind thnt she became insane, politics he wns a Nationali st, but wa.s
list
of
the
trusts
organi:te<l
in
Lhe
United
the respect of fore ign nations for the
n eve r bitter in bis attitude.
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incl·
Dr. Picrco's Golden Modica! Discovd~nt to a bilioussta.te of the system,such as nnd it was not until solj,e years late r,
flag of our couatry.
States in l 88-9:
Dizziness, Nausea.Drowsiness,Distress arter
ery is a wurr11.nle<llung, liver and Olood
when she r~coverecl, that the divorce A MARR IED MAN .AND A 1'I1''T£EN-Y,EAHTentb-\Ve
commend the patriotic
eating, Pain in the Side, &:c.While their most
Twine Trust-ComposeJ
of thirtywas granted.
At. t~1at time, when the
services of our distinguished fe11ow-citi· two corporations, orga.11ize<l under tho remedy, a p<iwcrJul touio nnd nllcrnOLD GIRL.
remarkoblsei
shown In curing
zen, Senator She rm n.n, n.nd bis Repub- laws of New York ns n. single co rporn.- tive, a n<l a reliable vitalizer for weak
Prince went to the theatre, the mob
\V IL'lIINGTON
, DEL., June 17 .-The
lican
colleagues in the Fifty-first con· tion, "The American
CordRge Co." persons; a pan ace a. for scrofula , hipshouted
at him : " Ah! Ynh ! who cily of New castle was much excited
fe,rer•sores, i,nvellingg
gross.
Organization
completed
about Mar ch, Joint disenees,
drove Lndy 1'Iordn.unt. mn.d ?"
Tbe to-ds.y over the elopement of Fnnnie,
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LtV.l!:R PtLLS
and tum or~; co nte.imi no al coho l, ancl
Eleventb-\Ve
congratulate
Presi1889.
are equally valuable in Constipation,curing Paris Figaro remarked 1 by way of all
tbe 15-year-old daughter of Jos. Dart· dent H arrison and the c•mmtry upon
and preventingthis annoyingcomplaint. while
SugarTrust-Re->rg11ni1,e<l in Octo\Jer, ie n. mcdiciuc without l\ pcor , Thero
they also correct all disorders or the stomach,
lett , with J oh n H . R eed, a p romin ent the select ion of Hoo. Ch1.rles Foster as 188fl, ns "Tbe Sugar Refineries Com- is no risk in buying n. guaranteed n.rticomment:
"Le
Prince
de
Galles
s'est
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
clo. Your money back if it don't benEven U' they only cured
pa1jure en parfait. gentilhomme" (tho business man. The coup le proceeded secretary of the ~reasury, assuring as it pany." It controlled 70 per cent. of cfi Lor cure.
to Wheeling,,V.Va ., and were married. doe8 nn n.ble nnd efficient ndministra·
Prince of Wales perjured himself like Reed leaves a wife and child. The tion of the great depRrtment of the gov- the American consumption of refined
sugar in 1888.
Prince of Wales hns ass isted ,u
a perfect gentleman.)
ernm ent.
part;es are well known in Philadelphia
B•rbed Wire Tru st-Organized
Ly theThe
lo.ying of more co ru cr-8tones th&n
Twellth-We
denounce
the
late
soand Baltim ore.
Ache they would be almost pricelei! to tho98
John M. Gates of St. Louis, nnd others, any
*
man living. On su ch occasion s he
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
called "ripper" legislature of Ohio a.s in Xovembcr, 1889, as 11 1'he Federal
THE \Vilson family in England,whe re
but fortunately their goodnessdoes n ot end
docs not introduce his ba cca rt\t layout.
the most corrupt nnd incompetent 1 nnd Steel Com pauy," embracing
AN ORIO BARD SLEY.
barbed
here, a.nd those who once try them will find
the baccarat gambling took place that
these little pills valuablein so manh waysthat
Street cnr traffic is at a • tanrlstill in
ZANESVILLE,
01110, June 17.-I. A. the administra.tion of James E. Ci\mp· wire corporations nt t. Loui~, Bur·
has createJ such a sensational scandal,
bell as the most pnrtisan in the history lington,
~~{
;s;tsi~ h~!~g
to do wit out them.
a.Jem, Cincinnati, llrooklyn Canton, 0., on account of n strike of
l\Iareha.ll,
treasurer
of
Blue
Rock
towno f our state. We denounce the present and oiher places. Capital stated al the cmp loyos, who demand an increaao
do not belong to the "nobility," but the
in wages. Tbey now rece ive !AO per
Prince of \Vales fastened himself on ship, and the alleged victim of n. sensa- Governor of Ohio for having converted $12.000,000.
tional robbery reported several weeks t.he benevolent in stitutions into politi\Vire Rod '!'ru st-E mbracing nine d:cy, but want $U)5.
them in this way: He was indebted to ago, was arrested to·day, cha rg ed w_iLh cal machines, ma.king political merchmills.
ts the bl\ne or so many livesthat here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it. the Baring Brothers s. cool m illion of embezzling $800, the amount of wluch andise of the sufferings and calamiSteel Trusts-"Bessemer
Steel AssoLives of other!! oft remi nd us
whileothf'l"S do not.
doJlars, nnd when the financial tr oub les h e claimed to have been robbed. H e ties of the helpless wards or the stnte, ciation," cmbrncing makes of he:i.vy
Married 1ifo mny be sublime.
CARTE'R'S LlTI'LC LIVER PILLS are very small
and \·ery easy to take. One oL·two pills make of the great bankers ca.me they de- started to walk home n.t.nii,tht with the and we point with pride to the rnore blooms ru1<l shlb s; "Merchants'
St.col
\Vo trust. to be forgiven this parody
m oney and wns found bound and
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and tlo
mn.uded their money, nnd the Prin ce gagged the next morning in a sheep pn.triotic and wise ma.nngement of Association." finished isleel ; "\Vestern of lines frorn Longfollow's immortal
not grlpe or purge, but by their gentle action
state
affairs
under
the
administration
pleaseall who usa th em. In ~inlsa.t25cent,, · the n ralled upon the \Vilsons, who are house. James Good, whom h e chq_rged
Steel, of Chicn~o/' "Ohio Steel.'' Com·
l'sn.lm or life." lI11sbaml s who aro
fivetor S1. Soldeverywhere,or sent by r_.,L
of Governor J.B. Foraker. We de- bination organ1,ed b)' English capital.
CilTEB ?.rEDlOllft CO., 'NewYot!.
quite wealthy, for a Joa.a, which be Re- with being one of hi s assailants, ha.a n ounce Gove rn or Campbell 1111d the
wi se and thougbtlu l, know that the hn.p·
Forge Companie, Tru t-Rcoorlcd
Sixty-ninth general assembly for vio· by American bfa.nufa.cturcr,Novcmbor,
piness of th e h om e depends largely on
cu red. As a result, the \Vi lsons l'."ere proved an alibi.
lntin g thei r party's pledges and tho 1 9, embracing 80 per cent. of works. the hea lth of th e mi,tre s of the homo.
admitted mto the "set" with whom the
A TERRIBLE
DF.ATJI.
righ ts of local eelf-govo:nment by legis~fany ore tho tasks whi ch daily con)ilineral \Ya ter rrrust-Organiza.lion
-;:======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-I Prince associated and gambled. The
reported November, 1880, reprebenting front her. H ow crm a woman contend
TR OPPAU , AUSTRIA.Jua e 17.-A
deaf lati ve reorganizA.tion of numerous
~
\Vilsons neve r got their money back,
town s and cit ies for solely parti san capital of ..,25,000,000. Socto. \Yat er agR.inst t..he trials 0.11dworri es or house·
and dumb man wh o was arrested in
kecping,lif she be su fiering from lthn so
but they will enjoy the distinction of the village of Brahin for vngrnncy on purposes. We denounce the late rip- TrutSt, embracing sixteen corporations.
di stressing irrogulo. riti cs , nilm cnt..s and
being ''honored" by Engracd's
future May 28 11.ndwho wa ~ put in R. cell, died per legislutura for having sanctio n ed Reported the 31st of December, 1 9.
n.ncl encou rage<l tlu, incr eus.e of local
Tin Syndico.te-Orga.ni1,cd in Califor· weaknGl!ses pec uliar to her sex? Dr.
(~
•
King , which will tickle their vanity in prison, under horrible cir cumstan - tax ation, a.ad for in crea si ng the expen - nia in 1889 by English ca(lilnl.
Pierce's F,ivorile Prescription is a. spC·
ces. Tbe p olice ·forgot all about the ditures of the state more than $500,·
uumensely.
Tin
Plate
Tru
st-O
rgamzed
in
1883. cifio for th ese disord rs. The only re.
prisoner and did not visit bis cell from 000 in excess of the Appropriations or
medy, s0ld by druggists, under a po siBorax Trust-Orgamzed
I 88-'J.
\~
*
*
*
the day the man was arrested until yestiv e guarl\nteo from tho mnnufn.clurers.
Rubl,er B<>ot and hoc Trost-Tho
It is now s:.id that the Pri nce of terday , when, the cell being sen._rched, &ny preceding two years, thus bring·
,.
ing tbe state to the \'erge of bankrupt- organization of Lhis trust wns raported
atiafaction guarn,ntec d in overy case,
\-Vales is on the "stool of repentance;"
it was found that the man had died of cy in spite of the generous appropnaor money ref und ed. Seo printed guar·
from
Bost.on,
the
!)th
of
August,
1880,
that he is sorry for his past bad con. starvati on and that the body had been tion mnde by I\ R epublican congress in pa.rt of the capital furnished beini: that antee 011 bottl e-wrapp or.
the act refunding the direct tax. W e of an English syndicate. '.the English
duct; will n.pologize to Parliament, ant.I. eaten by rats.
deno 1.rnce the late "ripper" seno.te of interest was stated at $3,000,000. On
Au vlectric wire in Pitt.8burg, purling,
stri,·e to live a better life hereafter.DR. K OST 18 RE.~IG !:UT ION ACCEPTED.
Ohio for unse,.ting the legally elected lbe 2d of February Inst, the trust de- fell to t ho g:rouud, o.nd wiLhi1\ t\\O in·
This is nothing bnt a death-bed repentTIFFIN, June 17.-To-day the board lieutenant gove rn or, thus robbing peo- cided on an advance of 10 per cont.
ches of "pedestrian, who, th ough not
ance-like the prayer of the condemn- of regents of H eidelberg univer sity ao- ple of their right under the constitution
touched by the wiro, roceived t\ rather
Mecha nical Rubber Goods Trust.
murderer on the gaUo wa. It co mes too cepted the resignation of Chancellor to selec t an imp ortant public officer,
Canned Meat and Dre ssed Beel Trust SO\' Cl'C shock.
and we !Lppeal to all intelligent and
late to wipe out a life of sha m e.
Kost,ags.inst whom snch a.~itter and un· patriotic people of Ohio to unite with ol New York .
Collin Tru st.
Sour M:ilk Griddles.
principled fight has . been _waged a.nd us in the recove ry of th e state from the
Paper Trust-Reoorted
th e 0th of
IT is claimed by those who pretend
after it had been lw1ce reJected . Dr. bands of th e pa rty that for two years
Two c up s -sour milk, one egg, one
JunA, 1 0, d8 n. coinbi nati on between teaspoonful sod a, salt, butt er and sugar.
to know that at least one-third of the Kost will retain his connection with past , bas disgrn.ced it.
English and American manuf,\cturcrs.
the institution as principal of the polypensioners, living off the government
Any cook knows how to mix and fry
Cotton Oil Trust.
techpic department and creat or of \he
griddl e cnkee. Everyone who has testin this country, are downright frauds museum.
THE Chicago Tribune, the greatest Re Butchers'
Supply
Trust.
in its l"irst Sh>ges.
ed Ayer'• Sarsa parilla cortifiea to it.s
Cracker, Cake and Biscuit '!'rust.
and swindlers.
If this is true , is it not
publican newspaper of the west., hits
•uperiority over all ot h er blood puri·
Coke
Trust
of
Ponneylvaoia.
SENATOR
SHEU:)IAN
AT
LAN
CASTE
R.
about
time
to
in\
·eatig
n.te
and
stop
this
l!esm·e y9u ye t th e {iElUiine.
th e tin -plate liars of the Republican
ti n1. Its action on the stomach, liver,
)
Tho Shot Trust.
robbery?
LA?jCASTER,June 17 .-Senator Sher- press some awful licks. For example,
)
and bowels , is moro prompt , thorough
Tho
Linseed
01!
Trust-The
trust
has
I
)
No T w ITH STAND ING his enormous in- man arrived in this city at 4:45 this it says 11Stop lying fl.nd build some tin- it.s headquarters at Chicago, and vir- and lnsling, than that produced by any
afternoon and is now stopping wilb his
o ther mcchoinc.
L ·------come the Prin ce of \Val es spends it oister, Mrs. M. E. Reese. He will sta y plate mills," aJL(}"\Vhen chased down tu~lly cont rols the market.
The L1tbel Printing Trust.
all and more in gambling and fast liv- for a few de.ys with the friends oli 111s the tin-plate mills are found to be run
..\.Limoges flrm has intr oduc ed a. new
Tobacco T ru st.
by jack o' the lantern meu."
ing . H e is said to be $8,000,000 in bovhood, whose treatment will not be
process of firing porcelain by means or
Cigaret te Trust.
pelroleum
r residu um oils, which give
debt. And En gland has more poupers tike that of politicians of the last few
Nitro G!yctrine Ti ust.
AcconntN G lo the re\ •ela tions from
daye.
a very pure heat without smoke or
than an:,r country on God's footstool.
Cartridge Trust.
Italy of- tile Ma la Vita Society it.s carfume9,
Smelting and Refi11in1, Trust-Emdinal principle is that the rich should bracing tho leading smeltmg works of
TRIPLE.T B IN CALVES.
::\IR. P. D. An.uouR, the millionaire
TIFFIN, Omo, Jone 17.-I sa ac Al- maintain tho poor. llfcKinley's Mala lhe country.
Chicago pork and beef packer, is pre01ttmeal Trust.
bright,
farmer living near \.Vest Lodi, Vita Tar iifi s baeed on the same idea,
paring to remoYe bis immense estab- in this acounty,
Pickle Packing Trust.
is the possessor of e. cow except that the principle has been
lishment
to
Tolchester,
Ind
.,
where
he
211 I ts ,~· orst Fo rm.
l
Jule Bagging '£rus t.
of the Aberdeen breed that merits tho turn ed hind end forGmost.
Ui,;..i..-.lN, La.r. Co., \Yf-i ., Dec. 'S8.
has secured 4,000 acres of land on red ribbon. On tbe 26th of May she
Cut Nail Trust-Embracini(
all lhc
&v. J. f'. Ucr:;~u voncl::.es for l!:.o !ollo?:ing:
which to co nduct bis business.
Tu E Now York Tribune withdrawa cul nnil mills except ono at 13ollcville,
dropped three healthy ca.Ives at on e
Jo.mes Iloon,•y, wbo W(LS auffe rlug from VH,us
birth, the first she had produ ced. The itself fr om the ran ks of the tinplate en- Ills., and one or two others.
OtJoncd in its worat form tor about, ouo and o.
THE late P. T. Barnum left an estate youngsters flourished, n.nd to-dar, wh,m
Strnw Board and Paper Trust.
fourlll ,) oar it, was tn•::.lccby eoveral 1,byslcia.na
thu sin..staby retracting its Msertion th at
En velopc Trust.
witl:.outefloct; two bottle3 of Pa.st.or Koenig"e that inventories $4,279,532, which, thro' just three weeks old, they weigh an th e shutting down of th e W elsh manW rapping Paper Trust.
his own admission, he gained largely of a little more than one hundred ufa cto rir:s was occa.~ioned by competi·
Nerve •ro.olc ca:o.I him.
]<'lour Mill Trust.
pounds
each.
To0il3Aun•, Ohio,Oct. 25, ISY.:I.
through printer's
ink. Ba.rnwn was
tion io the United States.
White Lead Trust .
I used P eetor Koeuig'a Nerve Tonicfor n. le.dy pronounced a great humbug
but he
1
26 ycur&old; overytwo or thr(", weoka she had &
Copper Trust.
knew the value of advertising.
Ate Their Offspring.
i'II AJO!t TlfcKrNLEY's campaign •tock
sari.Jui! a.ttnckor foUing sickness, 'accompuniod
Plow Trust.
with hetl.dn.clio and WBIJ tlriv-011 t.o nu1.dn0£,i@;
abtl
LoxooN, June 17.-A letter from Cal- intra.de i• made up of one high tar iff
Sewer Pipe Trust.
wa.11sout ouco to 11,u iusu.uo asylum.
'l'bc UocThere is more Catarrh in this section
White Granite We.re Trust.
tors could not r:Jlh.1w her; I begn.n wil.h ouc of the country th:in all other diseases her, on the West COI\St of Africa. , gives speech n.nd a "Napoleonic cnst of counbottlo or your m~·dicin~;sho ba.d ta.ken tbre(,Standard Oil Trust.
quartor~ot it, a.uJ sh wroOO to ms a rowct, :,a put together, and until a few years ago, the account of horrible ce.l!!esor cnnni- tonan ce ." The voters of Ohio wnnt
balism in tbe District of Bayong, a l!ometb ing better than eithe r.
Spring Bed and Maltrcs• Comhina·
a.~o: ..The :mo..licinc
Lol1,s me much; l tl.u.1.li was suppose d to be incurable.
For
a.
s.noWlerbottle will curo wo."
short distance in th e interior.
It aplion.
grea.L
m
!lny
years
do
ctors
pronounced
HEV. AH.\IAND llA:JELlN.
Vnpor 'tovc Trust.
it a. locnl disease, n.nd prescribed local pears that inbahi~nt.s of the viJlage of Across the Deep , to the Far West,
-A Valuable
Book en Nervous
American Axe and Edgo Tool Trust
Diseases 1Jent free to any address.
remedias , and by constantly failing to Aro, 1n that reg 1?n, ~avmg been ! 0 · On steamboats, ca rs and stage-coaches
and poor patient.a can also obtain
cure with loca l treatment, pronoun ced duce~ to utt_er de~titutton by th e raids Ho stetter's Stomach Bitters is carried -It bas made severa l heavy advances
'\his Juediciue
free of cliarge.
it incu rabl e. Science bas proven Ca- of n_e1ghbormg tribes, compelled . every as tb e most important item in the ma.· in prices since its organiz A.tion in Febp;J1J,~
i:1:ua:,b~
~:1°\f'~:~~d~,Ys\~~e~r:~s
tarrh to be a constitutional disease, and family _among th em each to give u_p teria m edic~ of the traveling public. ruary, 18!)().
ls now 1n-ep::i.rednnderbisdirect1011 by the
Canned Goods '.!'rust-Organized
in
therefore requires constitutional treat- one _child to be killed for food: Th!S It deprives vitiated, brackish water of
KOEN IC MED. co .. Chicago, Ill,
ment. Hall 's Catarrh Cure , manufac- horrible busmes s had been gomg 0 !1 its hurtful properties and execrable March, l 889 .
th e conch- fin.var, counte rn.cts the pernicious ofStarch Trust-Part
of the money
Sold by Druggi s ts at Sl per Bottle. 0 fo 1•Si:. tured by F. J. Cheney & Co .. Toledo, f?r two week~ before news of
Ohio, is the only constitut ional cure on t10n of affairs reach ed Calber. The fects upon the stomach of bad or iudi- Wll!3 invested by an English syndic at e.
LarJte Sile, Sl.75.
6 Bo ttle s for so .
Salt Trust.
the markot.- It is taken internally in traders there at once sent n.ssi5t nnce , gest ibl e food, remedies cramps, heart,.
1'able Glass and Crocke ry Trust.
doses from ten drop s to a teospoonful. free of cost, to _the u_nfortnnate town, burn and wind upon the stomach. It LB
Dressed Beef Trust of Chicago.
It acts directly upon the blood 1:1,nd
mu- many of w~ose rnhabitauts were fou,11d a fine d efense ago.inst malarial disorDisti11ers'Trust,
cous surfaces of the system.
They to ha.ve perished of hung er. Thos e " h o dera nullifies the effects of exccssi,·o
Eaell1, Quickly, Perman ontlr Reetored .
Catt! Feeders' Trust.
WeaJlneH,
N e rvommeH,
Debility.
and all offe r one hundred dollars for a case w~re able _to be removed were takeq, to bent', cold and d~mp, relieves sick head·
the train of evilsfromearly errora or later e::rceBl!es,
Screw Trust.
the result.s ~of ove rwork, elcknees, worry,etc. ,Full,. it fails to cure . Send for circulars and friendly y1llages near th~ coast, sec ur e a.che, and is :\n iucomparA.blc cu re for
etrengtb, development, and tono given to every testirnonials.
cos tiven ess and biliousness. Tao fa.. School Slate Tru•t.
Acldress, F. J. CHENEY & from their former enenues.
organ and Portionof the b::x!y. Simple, natural
Oilcloth Trust.
methods.
Immediate Im provement aeen. ll"'alluroCo., Toledo, Ohio. .I@'" Sold by drugtigu e of travel often tells most disaslm ponlb le . 2,000 references.
B ook, explanatiOill!
Wr ought Iron Pipe Trust.
Almost Killed.
trou81y up on invalids and convalesce nts
gists, 75 cents .
june
and proofs walled (!!lealedJtree. Adct~~s
Paper Bag Trust.
ERIE MEDICAL CO,, BUFFALO, N. Y.
I was almost killed by the doctor s, occasiocally, to such nn extent as to
Pearl Barley Tru st.
The Hebrews h,ive a great popola· who tr ea ted me for bleeding piles. It jeopardize life. Persons in feeble
Steel Rail Trust.
ti on in the metropolis
of the east. cost me over $100 without relief. I health, apprehensive of bad effects
Bold bJ a.11d.rugalJtl. II; 1l.x!or'5. l ' r0J\at0d.onlr
~Iaking seven ty-two largo combinaThere nro upward of 300,000 Jews in took Solphue Bitter, for two mouth s from trave l, wi11,if pr ovid ed wilh th e
bJ o.I. HOOD & 00., ApoU1ec~rlo1, Lowell, Ma.tit.
New York City, of which number nenr- and now I nm well. -G us Hall, Truy 1 Bitters, be fnr less likely to ha\'e th ei r tion s, some of whi ch wi11include many
others . Tho AC\'Cnty-two include to.
fcnre rcnlizcd.
June
100 Doses One Dollar
lY half are Russians.
N.Y.
YO UNG ~URDEREU,

DANVILLE,KY

"Just fits the hand."

60 SPECIAL
CARS.
TRAINS.
l<'ULL SIZE CIUCUS ICINGS.
BIG CIUCUS
COi'IIPANIES,

4 UONS'I'EIC

AND

4
SPERRY'S.

IN SJllUL'l'ANEOUS

OPEUATION

.

MENAGERIES

3

TRUSTS
EXPOSED.

3

Coloretl
DressGoO(ls
! ri
~

and

PAltADE,
EAUU JIOUNING

DressTrimmings
!
Gimps,

Cords, But'

t on s nud othe r new things.

MOUNT VERNON,

AT 10 O'CLOCK

JUNE
27.

SATURDAY,

In or<lcr to make theexbibilional
season of' 18Dl an ever-memorable and delightful episode in the history of popular entertainments, the· New Biblical, l-:lii:!.torical,
Triumphal
und

Colos!.!alSceneogrnphic, Terpsichorean, Dro.matic and :Musical Spectacle of

CURTAINS!Solo:r.n.o::n..,
AND T.HE
La ce Cu rt aius n ud Soft Draperies
iu large variety.
Als o a complete
lin e of Portieres that we will sell at
bottom prices.

Temple.,
QUEEN

OF

SHEBA,

lia.-s been gratuito usly ndded, complPtely over!!ha<lowing,eclipsing and dwarfin~ to com·
parative iQsignil'icancelbe combined interior and out-of.door spectacular even ts of the era.
r~epletein Sacred Hcnlisrn, Historical Accuracie~. Bi blican Events, Colos::;alProcessional

Feature~. Bewitching Ballets 1 Sacrificial Ceremonies, and the splendor and Glorie~ of the
Court of Solomon, the Seer, patriarch, and granrlest and f;_reatestof ancient kings. lnci dento.l to this i11.ost~tupendou-4, n~!ractive allll mag:01ficentspectacle will be the Great
Walls and Towers of J erusalem, Grand Convocation of the Populace, Palacl3 nud Temple
or King Solomon, Solomon's Throne of [vory, the Great Golden Lavers, the Sacrifice in
the Temple, Impressive Proces:$ionof King:$,Solomon's 700 wives, Ine enseBuruin g at tl.1e
Altar, nrrivnl of the Queen of Sheba Nubian Snake Cham1ers, lovely Cresset Girls, Pro.
cessional Pngennt, 1\ra.lis Mounted on Camels, Nubinns lending wild animals, Queen of
conducted to tLe throne. Still another brilliant addition to our Multitudinous and
W e arc a lways nt the hear ! on Sheba
cever-precedentcll attractions that wi:t make the season of 1801 ever memorable in the
H osiery. 50 dozen of that same arrnals of tented amus~ment~ is the most acceptable, world-popular and ever welcome
Ill s Fortunes,
lUisf"ortnues
uud
Fu.st Black Stoc king we sold la st year Pantomime of JIUi'IP'l 'Y •DIJUPTl'.~
illishat~!!I, prolific in absurd cata!!ltropbes, brimming with comical situations, evervesat 35 cents, worth 50 cent; . Every cing:
in sparkling lanmor, and pre.eminently the great.laugh-Provoker of the mimic world.
pair warmnt ed . If th ey, fade or Z, 4 und G-hor~e£'•1uestrianacts, hosts of perfected artists, myriads of athletic acts,ascen tioni~ts, aetinlis!S, aerial aud suspension feats, trapezists, wire-walkers, comic and funny
crack your money is refunded.
rt>alur£'.s,mu<.i:ular tlisl)lays, triple mid-air sen&itions, flying rings, balancing, bicycle
New Seersucke rs.
rider~, note,1 ,;katers,<le ightful rua.nege acts.swinging trnpeze, juggling, graceful bareback
N ew Oinghiims.
ri,linl'.{,globe wnlkiBi;. slack rope, unequaled len.ping._wire spring ads, brother nets, tmnhN e w 'r cunis FJunn(>J~.
Jing anU clown nets, club swinging 1 high.kicking, contortion displays, caledonian sports.
N ew Sateens.
I IC.in~ fOr LH4ly A.els On Jy. 1 Ring for Foreign
Acts Only.
J Uiui: f"ol' <:hildren
Acts Only.
1 Riug ror Men A.els Only.
N e w Prints.
New Cassimere~.
Liliputian Representationof the ROMANHIPPRODROME
by 60 MinaNew T able Li11c11s.
ture
Shetland
Ponies,
driven
by
Children
Jockeys
and
Charioteers.
N 9w Undcrnenr.
2 nnd ·1 hnrsc chariot races, staudin~ races, flat races, jockey races, whee?barrow races,
Ev1,ry line is new and full. W e
rnces, sack races, pe<lestrmn races, climbing greased poles, wrestling and box·
only ask you to give us " look and steeple-chase
i11g bouts, sulky races, elephant and c.arnel races, ostrich and Buffalo rnces. run le and donuuless we sl1it you in goods nn<l key raeo,, mnn against race horse, obstacle races, running races, catching greased pig,
t11rowingheavy \"·eigble. White .Nile hippopotamus, rldnoce-rous, black tigers, bengal
price, d on't buy.
tiger~. wht1e bears. black o.:;triches,drove ot giraffes, school of sea lions, elands, Llamas.
zebras, leopards, lions,:anU bm~rs,emucs. and 1500rare and costly animals.
12 kinds of mnoic, 8 separate bands, 2 steam organ~. 2 steam calliopes, 31 chariots, chil tlren's tally-ho, troupe jobilcc singers, Scotch bagpipes, GOcages and dens, fife and drum
corpg, chime hells, le-maleopera, 300 horses, 100 r,onics, 60 children, 100 Knights in armor
herds of elephants, camels, elk, giraffes and buffalo.

HOSIERY
I

Browning
& S~erry.
Notice to Builders.

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY.
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND 7.
LOW EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

RD l'R0P0SA f.S will be recei\·e<l
SEAL
at the office of the Clerk or Hnrri son

county, Ohi(), nntil 12
o'elot·k. noon, on JUontlay.
th~ 6th
dny of" Jnly~ 1891, for bu1!,ling n Township House on lot Ko. 34, neE11· the Mount
,· crnon nnd New Castle and )fartin sburg
and Hownrd cross-roMls, accorrling to the
plan s and specifications on file in said office.
Ench bid mnsl contain the nnmc of ·every
ocrSon intere~tC'CIin the same, nnd ho nc·
compsrnied by n sufncient gnnranlce of some
,li.:sintercsted person, that if the bid is nc·
c·C'ple<ln ;..-ontrnctwill be entered into nnd
ll1epcrfornu;1.ncc of it. properly secnre<l.
The bids for each kind of mntcrit,l called
for by the specifications must be stateO
srparntel}'. aml the pl'iCeof each given, nn<l
the price of Jabor must also be separate ly

CONSIGNMENT OF

By order of the Tru steP~ of said Town•
slii v.
JO H1' II'. BURKHOLDER,

'

4june4w

Clerk.

l

'
I

•

0 -----

Drs.E. A. FARQUHAR
& SONS,
Z\NESVILl

DUS.

•

FAR(tUJIAU

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
-A'r

THE--

CURTIS

HQUSE,

JULY 21 and 22, 1891,
Antl will remain two days only wl1ere tl1ey
will be plt!used lo meet all their former
friends and \)atien ts as welt as :1ewones,
who may wis I lo test the effects of their
remedies nnd long experience m treatinj?;
every form of discmie.
C'ou1e E11rly it" yon Wft~lt to con•
suit. lite Doctor.
Dr. }'arquhnr, Sr., ]ias been located in
Zane:Jvillc for tho last 42 years, ancl during
that time hns treated more than 500,000
t•ntlents
with nnpnrallecl success.
Diseases
or the 'l'llroRt
Ruel
L1111gs treated b_ya new prOC£'Ss,
which is
doing: more for tlus class of cliseases than
any heretofore discov4:red.
Chronic Discuse s, or <liseasesof Ion~
slnnding , and evtry variety nnd kind will
clniiu especial attention.
Femu.lo
C:011.11,Ininls of all kin<ls
skillfully and successfully treated.
Surgical
01>e1"ations , such· ns nrupnl aHons, operations for hare lip, club foot,
re moval of deformities and tumors, done at
home and abroad. Piles trcn.ted
aud
J>Ofdth •ely euretl by new and painless
met bods.

Spring _ Goods!
EVER RECEIVED A'f MT.VERNON, ARE NOW ON
INSPECTION AT OUR STORE.
Having bought th o ENTIRE STOCK of the Manufactu
ing Firm of Marks Br os., (:John& Co., of New York, for our
TEN STORES, and in order to cotJ.vert these goods into
money, we ,vill now offer the same to the people of Knox and
adjoining r.ounti es at LESS 'fIIAN . MAN UFACTURER'S
COST,

Which · Means a SAVINGof at least 25
per cent.,
TO ALL WISHING

TO 'l'AKE ADVANTAGE
THIS SALE.

OF

WE WILL MAKE A

BEAMAN
11'tr•

hood, Pflylfcal Exceu111 , Mu.tal
W cirr,-. Stll1lttd Dev1lopm1nt.
or

t ba

MOllLE

VITALITY

of

B'l'ltOll'G

KEN , the Pride a11d Power of !fatlou1.
\Ve clnlm hy ycnrs or pr 11cUce by
our t''l'.Cln,lvfl
m~thod, a uniform

"MONOPOLY OF SIJ"CCE88''tn trent·
1",Llr .... _:<-..~ lni.:: 1\11Dhu ... ,, Wu,ltGtUU
and

P..omombcr tho place and the WIDE-AW AKE CLOTHIERS, who aro always looking to the lNTEREST OF
THEIR CUSTOMERS.

1,~~~
t:::~1t~~~i°~1~::~:r*:~r::fu~

---::.oa:.'.i'c..,-/

OURNEWBOOK
~~;~~1t~~tt~lt:S\\~e~i~:
,

JOU ea.a. Pull E1:pl1.1111.\lon1 foTHOKl!. TR:EATl(ENT . You Ull be FULLY RESTORED ... Thouaada

Uwbll•

baT• bolln by

ERIE

ti. .

Rn ,d 011r t111\lmanlah,

MEDICAL

AddTHI

CO. BUF'F'ALO,

=
n PAP<"R,.
C
Tu1s

at once

N.Y.

01eln Ph!ladelpMO

-

-

111.W.AYER&5ON,.

st tho Newepaper
Ad'v~r.
tLrlnK Agt>ncy of ::"i1
M~M!.
our 11nlllorlzed ltf l:.U;lfi.

•

41

'S

.

I

-------
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Clean
Swtep
oftneEntire
Stock

WITHOUT RESERVE.
Below we quote you a few of tho IMMENSE BARGAINS
we arc offering:
CASHFORMEDICINE
in all Cases.
A Good Business Suit for $3.50, worth $6.0().
CHAR OES MODERATE.
A Good Business Suit for $5.00, worth $8.00.
DR. E. A. l•'ARQUHAR ,!., SONS,
12mar9ltf
Zanesville, Ohio.
A Good Business Suit for $8.00, worth $12.00.
A Good Business Suit for $10.00, worth $15.00.
A Good. Dres s. Suit for $12.00, worth $18.00.
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.00, worth $22_00.
A Fino Dress Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00,
APOLLO
WASA PERFECT
MAN.
PERFiCT111FORMI-MATCHLESSIN WAR1
A
Frno Dr ess Suit for $20.00; worth $28.00,
So•111JOH
,t,,.,
aac\aQUI ror tu.l •ar t meo t.llal
p1111.~b<o,-aat birtb wera p11l to death.
E very MAH can b• STJtONO
A
Ghild'
s ,Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00.
/'li >,cY'_./,.,.
and VI00Jr.0tJ ! In all rup,cta.
A SL11
nmer Flannel SLirt for 25c., worth 50c.
YOUNGMENOROLD,
IUfttrJng
f rom NE.RVOVS DB·
A Good o, ,erall
lULlTT,
Lolt or Fallln1 Kan•
,,., for 15c., worth 40c.
any l'EKBOM AL WEAllMESB, can b1
rn\ored
to PEILPEOT HE.&LTB r.od

•

ACE

l ':t,·

'l'IIE LARGEST CONSIGNMEN'I' OF

,E, OHIO,

Will positively be in

C"

WE WILLMAKETHEMGo !!
0

OP

CURE

Small
fill Small
»01e,Sm~ll
irice,

•

ll twf', at the re-qn{'stof tl1eir many friemJ~
in this county, con~enteU to spend one or
two t1aysof each month nt Mount Vernon,
where nil who are sick with Chronic Dist:ases,will have nn opportunity oCferedthem
nf nvu.jling themselves of their skill in
cu ring diseases.

§fl.::::::::,~

THEY M-usrr GO!
------

MEDICALNOTICE
.

CARTERS

ar~;

stalt>d.
bid.'j.

:wo

HEAD

'l'own,1hip, Knox

None hut the lowest re::1ponsiblebi<l will
he ncec-pted,nnd t_heTru::itom1 may tf'je<:tnl l

I
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Bla ck Goods in Sebastipolcs, Surahs,
Cameletts, Il enriettas, M ohaira , Ilrocud es, Stripea and Novelt ies of all
kind s. Al so Black Grenadines
in
Plain , Stripe nud·Figured.

Silver a nd Gilt

Bnkins
Powder

ABSOWTELY PURE

4

IV e never hnd such a liuc of goods
lo sh ow before.
We ha vc enlarged
our store and addecl to om· stoc k anr l
wit h ou r new fncillties for showlog
goorls aurl lnrgc stock, you will do
yourself' inju stice if you buy a dollars' worth of goods without looking
at our stoc k. W o try to keep honest
goods and wo will allow no house in
Ohio to ,el l at lower price s.

Plnid s, St ri pcs, Slll'ahs, Heuri ettas
ot h er fnbrics iu all the new
Spring Styles . 50 pieces of New

.,

FREE

VIGOR
OFMEN

YOUNG
AMERIG~
ClOTHING
HOUSE,
I.

~

D. ROSENfl'HA.LL,

Props.,

Opera IJ ouse Block, Corn er M >iin und Viu c Streets, Mt. V ernon, Ohio.

----

- ----

eculiar

THE machine enthusiasm at Columbus has 14died into an echo," and the
Republicans will now have to come before the voters of Ohio with something
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
more sol.id and sensible than blow and
bluster. They have made an issue
Official
Paper
or the <lounty. which tbe Democrats will be only too
happy to meet-McKinleyism, which is
JIOU1"T VERNON ,OHIO:
the synonym of tariff taxation, monopoly, plunder and robbe ry . On this issue
TH URSD AY M ORNINO, ....JcN< 25, 181ll. the honest y eomanry of Ohio, who pay
lbe taxes which are levied to sappor t
MR. BLAINE, now at Bar H arbor, is and enrich the fa vored classes, will be
reported to be enjoying good health.
against the Republicans and with th e
THE Irish Land Bill bas pMsed the Democracy. Who can doub t lbe result?
Hou se or Commons by " vote of 229
THE name of Major McKinl ey, as
to 96 .
the Republican candidate for Governor,
THE Ohio Repub lican platform, boil- was presented to th e late Republican
ed down, m eans: "McKinley and High Convention by ex-Governor Foraker,
iR one of his fiery speeches. Major
Ta.xes."
Bob
Harlan, the Cincinnati colored
IF this Blaine m o,·ement ia kept up
there will undoubtedly be a ruptur e in orat or, undertook to 11eoond the nomination , on behalf of negroes of the
the Cabinet.
State; but before he proc eeded far with
B1LL McKJNLBY and the McKinle y his remark• he was booted down and
Bill are the mmmum b@um of th e Re. was compelled to ,ubeid e. But the
11 colored troops
publican party just now.
fought n obly," and are
all expected to Yote the ticket their
Ma . P.&R!IELL
's amours are Josi sight white Republi can masters place in
of since the recent expOAuree or the their hands.
Prince of Wale!' badneAa.
WE are to have a renewal of the old
Ma . SHERMANbelongs to the past political r&ck.et in Cincinnat i, th'at has
generati on: He cann ot keap up with brought trouble to nearly every Demothe Republican procession.
cratic State Convention.
On Satnrday
MR. Sm:RMANhas his fences built !Mt the anti-Campbell forces, under
and his bMn finished, u.ml he can now the popular vote system, oarried every
wa.rd in the city and every township
afford to tak e a good long rest.
in the county. And now comes word
FORAKER
was the star-ac tor in the that Campbell's friends will hold a m,es
Republican circus at Columbus, Sher· meeting and se lect an othe r set of deleman beiogmerely a side-show.
gates to the Stat e Conven ti on to contest the seats of thoee chose n on Sa tIT is stran ge that the anti-Harrison
11
mov eme nt should first break .ou t in In- urday. This will be nuta" for the
Republicans.
diana, tbe President'e own Stat e.

I

Death of Ex -Senator McDonald .
A. PnomNE><Tleader of the "People's
AT New Orlen.ns 1 tho jury in the case
Ex-Senator Joseph E. McDonald, of Party" in Ohio bas eslimaled the vot- of Thos. ~IcCrystol and John Cooney,
Indiana., died at his residence in In- iug strength of the new party nt 47,875, charged with attempting to bribe F. J.
dinnapolis on Sunday night at 11:45 gising 500 to Knox county . The other Gormly, who had been summo ned as a
o'clock, after a lingermg illness. Some
days before his d eath ho was receh·ed

counties in lbis Congres sional district
he rates fl8 follows: Ashland 100, Craw-

into the Preabylerian church and took

ford 1,000, Delaware 350, )[orrow 400

the sacrament.

\\'h en he was apprised

or the fact that his death was approaching, he remarked to bis physician. and
those

who surrounded

him, uI hnve

not the ie .. t fear of dealh; I am fully
prep ar ed for the change ."
Joseph Ewing :McDonald

was born

in Butler county, Ohio, Aug. 30, 181V.
H e went to Indianapolis with his stepfather when only 7 years old. At tbe
age of 19 he was apprenti ced to a saddler at Lafayette. Aft er five yeara or
apprenti ceehip h e entered Wab ash college, th en studi ed law and began its

practic e. He waif elected twice Prosecuting Attorney of Tippeca.n oe county,

and afterward! defeated Henry S. Lane,
the most popular Whig in Indiana, for
the seat in t he Slat Con~ress. H e was

the first Attorney General of Indiana
elected by th e people in 1864. He was
defeated for Governor by Ohve r P. i\Iorton, although he received 6,000 more
votes thtn th e Democratic State ticket
recei ved tw o years previously, when it
was elected by 10,000 voles. In 1875, be
t ook his sent in the United States Sen-

a.le for six years. After his Senatorship

-- -- - ---

TERROR reigns supreme in Port nu
H oN. H.A!IR!
SON LUDDJNOTON,formerly Governor of Wisconsin, died at Prince, Hayti. Hippolyte, the black
brute, who ca11s himself "President/' ia
Milwauk ee, la!L week, aged 78 yea ra.
insulting lh e flag of every nation.W. M. HAHN,E'!Q, of Mansfield, bas In his palace, A.1ternately, be raves
been r etain ed 118Chairman c,f the Re- like a maniac and weeps lik e a child.
publican State Executh·e Committee.
He continues to kill his suppof!.ed ene-

caree r he opened a law office in Washingtrin and divided bis time between
that city and Indianapolis, engaging in
some of the most import.ant cases in

th e Stat e and Federal courte.

H e was

married thr ee t imee. His last wife aur.
vives him with one eon by l1is firet wife.
No man stood higher in the estimati on of his countrymen than Joaeph E.
1\! cDonal d . He was not only a ster -

ling Democrat, of the old school, but
was a tr ue a.nd pure man; and his death

will be unive rsally lamented.

Nnmerons Ratlroad Accidents.
A constrnc tion tra in on a new rail -

wns requested to AC·
and Richland 800.
company
her
son,
the
Prince of \Vale s,
---- --THE platfo rm of the Ohio Dem ocra t- and Kai se r Willi a m , of Germany, in
ic State Convention or 1890, declared their propo sr d ride thron~h London , to
as follo ws: Fourth-That
we favor the pre, •ent the populR.ce from 1mmlting
free coin11.geof Eilver nt its present ratio their future King, but she declined.
with gold.
Mn. DECouv,IN, :Member o f Parliament for Belrast, chnrge<l with heinous
offenses, hns fled to Spain lo avoid
trial. Hi s friend s ar e trying to prevent
• THE Toledo Con1,me1·cutl
is overflowhis expulsion from Parliament.
He's
ing with joy ove r the fact that one of
n scoundrel of the deepest dye.
ita own townsmen, Hon. Charles P.
Griffin, was not nominated for Lieul.
IF H arrison is renlly a cand idat e for
Go\·ernor. The R epubli ca ns up at T o· re-election he sho uld at on ce make
ledo ar e not gu,hingly in lo1•e with sure of the se rvi ces of Quny, Wanaeach other ThP.y all carry razors in maker, Ne w, Platt , Dudley, Chandler,
their pockets.
nnd others of the ' 1 Blocks-o r-Fiv e "
class of political wire·pnllerE-.
GE!<. JOll'- 11!. ScHOFJELD,(aged 70)
Commande r-in -Chief of the Army of the
NEW
JERSEY has a <·hicken thi e f
United States, was married on Thurs- named Louis ,vahl, who ha~ jus t been
day lasl at Keokuk, lows, to 11!iss conv icted of ste11Jing 1200 chicke ns
Georgia Kilbourne, (aged 26) of tbnt from farmers of thrne coun ti es in
city, in th e presenc.e of a. lnrgc nssem- that State, arnl sentenred to fineen
blage of admiring friends. It wns n yc11,rsin the State prison.
swell affair.
AT Omahn, Xeb., Jnne 17, John \V.
CoL. CONGER,of Akron, wl10 heads Champion, an cx·minister and cx-cnsh the Blaine mo,·pm ent in Ohio, snys: "I ier of the Consolidated Tru nk Li ne
do not understand ll1R.tit is n. <:time to Compnny, plead guilt y to embezzling
Le an admir er of Jt1.mesG. Blaine. If $5.400. nnd {nts se ntenced to the Petii·
telltini-y for three ymm3.
it is, then I plead guilty, and 1 think
about seven-tenths of tlie RepublicR-ns
SEN ..\TOll CoLLU)I,of Illinoi@, is a. cnn of Ohio will plead guiltr with me."
didn.te for the Republican nomination
for 1-,resident in 1892, and makes no
BF.RKS county, Pa., which gi vea from
sec ret or the fact. There seems to be
5,000 to 6,000 Democratic .majority
an evident determination to crowd l\fr .
every yef\r, sent 9,000 men to th e fro,~t H arrison off the tra.C'k.
during the late civil war, and y2t the
HARRiso:s's friends are tak ing special
patriotic Democrats theze are called
11rebels''
and 11 copperheads" by the silly pai ns to spreatl the announcement that
Blaine is not and will not be a candi·
ones who never smelt powder.
date for Presideut.
Isn't it a bout time
AT McKeesport, Pa., last Saturday
that Mr. Blaine was defining his posi·
night, ,vm.My enz, who was t.lesp1;rntely tion on tbis subject?

Cleveland

on Sunday, j11mped

the

_____
___

FARMERS are anxious
to kn ow why on th e Immigrant commission was rewool bas gone down instead of up in voked, because of some unca.lled-for
price since th e enac tment of the Mc- remarks he mo.de about the Ge rma ns,
K inle y Tariff'.
is to be appointed n special Tre .. ury
agent to go to Europe. The RepubliE. F . Sorrrn, the tenth member of the can lead ers in Ohio arn afraid that if

--- ------

freight tra in on the Chicago & Alton

road on Sunday, caused a bad wreck,
Three engines and six cars were torn
to pieces, and enginee r George Brown,

of Bloomington,III., was fata lly injured.
Two trainmen

were slightly wounded.

Conn.,

A paseenger and freight train on lbe
he is not sent out of the country he
blew out bis brains with a shot gun a will break out again with his loose Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago railfew days ago.
tongue, and say eome thing• that will road, collided ne ar Lakeville, Holmes
county, Sunday morning, and although
hurt tho g. o. p.
SKNATOR VEBTJof Missouri, l!l&ye the
the passengers were well shale.en up,
--- - ---oppOAing Pres idential tick et, in 1892
NI.NA VAN ZJ.NDT, th e romantic Chi- n one were killed. They raised a purse
will be Cleveland and Gray against Har- cago girl that fell desperately in love
of $100 for Engineer Jackson, who
rison and Mor ton.
with August 8pies,one of th e condemn- who stu ck to his train when danger
Ex-CmE F JuS'rICE SHERwoon, of ed anarchiste J and married him by was the worst.
An empty train collided with a train
Michigan, baa been declared insan e, pro:i:Y,has gott on severe ly ov er that
and a guardian will be appointed to foolishness, Rnd it is announced that carrying a body of militia on a single
she will aoon again m arry an Italian tra ck railway tw o miles from London·
take charge or him .
named Salvator Slefaus Malato, a gen- derry, England, Sunday. The driver
TH.E Florence National Bank, or tJeman who was eent to Chicago to of th e militia train was killed, tb e fireFlorence, Ala., closed its doors on Mon- manage tho Italian Department of the man was fatally hurt and acoree or the
day, in con!equence of a heavy run World's Exposition.
militia nnd others were injured. The
made by the dep OAitors.
first carriages of the militia. train,
FRANK MEL OOUR:NE, [\ man from Aus• which were laden with luggage, were
IT is announ ced that the committee tralia, who ia now liviog in Canton, emashed to eplinte111.
appointed to select a ,it e for the pro- claims that he hllS diecovered a method
posed Masoni c Home will recommend by ;.bich rain can be produced at any
Several Ne ck-Tie Partie•.
Antoine Granada, who murdered his
Springfield as th e best place.
time. He put his machinery nt work

-------

THE Republican

LIEUT. Gov. JoNES, or New York,
says he is ou t of politics aud wiJI not
be a candidate !or Gove rn er. This will

pr obably lei ve a clear field to Roswell
P. Flower.

---------

'.i'RUST
S and True to! No end t,, lbese
daring
m onopol istic
Republican
schemes to rob the people. Read tho
articl e on first page or this week·s
BANNER
.
HoN. C. \V. BAXER, Cincinnati's eloqu en t Democratic
lawye r, delivered

tho addre@sbefore th o groduating clas
or Heidelb erg College, at Tiffin, Ohio,
lost week.

j5

not a candidate

for U nited

TuE New York R ecorder (whi ch suc-

H ouse.

Dno. NEWCOMERor the Delaware
lT m, ld, gives an emph atic denial to lhe
report that ho hM sold his paper. Glad
to hoar it. H o bns a good thing and
should not part with it.
Mu11so11,
or Licking, and Benfer, or
'.ruecarawaa, who didn't

alwa ys act in

concert with the oth er Democratic
m embere of the Legislature, failed to
r ecei ve re-nominations .

"ME Too" PLATTis aunounced as tL
candidate for the U.S. Sen~te in Ne w
York in 1893. With a Democratic Leglelatur o he will not have a ghost of a
chan ce to get tho place.

known as "McKioleyi sm."
the bull's-eye every tim e.

Ile

FATHER MoLL.INOER,tbo Faith

Priost, of Pittsburgh,

hits
Cu re

is so complete ly

pr08trat ed from th e nervous 1train of
lh e past low weeks, that he will be com·

poll ed to go away for rest.

'fnE way Chicago, New York and
N ew Orloans diepo,e ;:,f anarchists and
murd erers •hould teach a lesson to the
fellow• who think they are •afo in try ing to introduce European lawlessnees,
revoluti on and bloodshed in this country. Anarchisto and anar chy must be
crushed .

When the battle

8£..~ATOR PEFFER, of Kansaa, who is
visiting a brother at Carlisle, Pa. ., said
to a World correspondent lhe other
day, that, although elected by the In-

--- from---London, June

A

DESPATCH

23d,

place on Wednesday (yesterday.) The
marriage would be str ictly private.

become

hopelessl y insane

and

..-ention is alreR.dy being di1rnussed late "heres y " trio.I, says hia dual sen ·
throughout the coun try. New Y ork ten ce was illegal-that
he should have

Hatter and.Men's Furnisher,

MOUNT

SIGNOF
NO.

132 SOUTH

iaes t~ pay all the exp ense ,, including

A llOVP...'dl.'NT ha s beon start ed in St . audi en ce, with
suppressed
emotion
Paul to unite th e twin citi esJ St. Paul said: "l R.m a Ma so n an d have listened
and Minneapolis, under one municipal
to this scathing eligma lism of the
government. We do not believe it will orde r in patience, bnt I c11,n'tlisten to
succeed, aa th e citi es nre too far apart this unjust and uncalled for abuse."

from the

---

Chin am en were beheaded ,it
TUE Prince of N nples ia head over Kowoloon, op posi te H ong Kong on the
b• els in love with th e pr ett y doughler 15th. Among the victims were three
of an obscu re clergyman, and hiij pa- leaders of the pirates who looted the
FIFTEEN

r ents are terribly distres•ed about it; steamer Namoa five months ago, kill ed
but lh e yooug man eaye he i• detor- the cap ta in and mat e and socured $30,-

minOO to marry her, &nd don't c&ro.-what 000 in coin and goods. A great cro wd
pa and ma may say,
witnessed tho spectacle.

STREET,

MAI N

VERNON,

Philadelphia's
ex-Treu.surer, bas published a sta tement clai ming that he is not a thief , an d throws
BARDSLEY,

w·HE REFORE.

The virtues

merits

or a

for patn

1
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STADLER,
The One-Pric e Clothier, Hat ter and Furni sher, Kirk J31ock, Sou th -west Corner Public Square and Maio Street, Mt. V ern ou, Ohio.
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OurGoodsare acknowledgedto be THE BEST
and onr 11riccsare umle1
-stood to be the LOWEST
ALW
AYS- (not at the close of the seasonto sell unsaleablestock)but at ALLTIHES,uud
co11scque111ly
"'e are not loadedwith unsaleablestock, bnt are
buying NKWSTOCK
EVERYDAY, nntl o:treryou
New Goodsnt Prices that cannot be TOUCHED
by
ANYCO~IPETITORS.

A SHINE

LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER
PRESERVER.

A

HA N DSOME:

POLISH.

EVERYHousehold
EVER
Y Mechanic

EVERYOffloe
EVERYStable

~~
~(;(:J
iO'M
~!.u,.;.r.r,~~NT r
Tit ~

::~:::::~~::::D

Wn.1.

9TA IN OLD._

N.: .... l' U IUUTU•c

{

STAIN
TOU" OLD IIA•ltlET•
STA I N BA• T•a COACI-I

ARMSTRONG
& ALLEN.

104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine.

:t

}7 ~,.

,, ..
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ANNOUNCEMENT
YAN
HOUTEN'S
CocoA
Best& GoesFarthest-The
StandardCocoaof theWorld.

The
Great
JUNE BARGAIN SALE
Is hereby inaugurated,
And
You
Are requested
To visit our store
Or send for samples of
Or write for information
About
Any lin e of $cods
Most ioterestmg to you
At this time.
Cons ult
Our Summer . Catalogue
If you have one,
Or eend posta l card
With name
And address
FQr one
If you ha1•en't,
And then writ e
F or latest, lowest
PRICES.

112if"Please rem embe r that this is th e cheapest, healthiest, and mo st delici o us beverage and article of diet in existence, cost ing le ss than half a ce nt a cup, and guaranteemg absolute safety from dyspepsia.
Don't d eprive your selv~(or your ~hi ldren one m o m ent longer of this delightful,
nntnt10us
dnnk-food.
The strong
may use it with
pleasure, the m os t delicate with benefit.
A delight to all.
For sale by every grocer.
,.,

SPECIAL

----8o8

----

WE WISH 'l'O INFORM

I

BIG

We will place

AT

them

II.

C. ,nvETLA.ND'S.

FfllEND,

THAT

0

011

snlc th e following Goods

11t

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:

FOR
:iO DilY8

00ft

THURSDAY,
JUNE4th, 1891,

DISUOUNT

Straw Mattings by the piece, at

I

~

price.

White Goods.
Grenadine.
China Silk.
Colored Mohair

PITTSBURGH,
PA.

or

J.S. RINGWALT
& CU.'S
I

broideries,
Trimmings,
Millinery,
Gloves, Ho siery , Underwear, Jack ets ,
Suits, Linen s, Lac e Curtains, Upl1olste ry Ma terial s, Summ er B edding,
Hamm ocks, &c., &c.

A lot of Black and Figured Silk

remedy

do not
com ls.t in its being

TEETH
EXTRACTED

as good ror relier as

olher remedies. but

HY THE

'

for all ache, and pains,

PROOF.

~., thla specific ract Archb.lshops,
Bish·
. ,, Clergymen,
L&WJen, Doctors, Gov• ao rs, Generals,
Senators,
lllember.s ot
,,ngre1s andLegblatures
, U, S.Conaul s,
nny and Navy Offlcen Mayors
and

J!clals, testify and unite tn t:aying : "We
. :",,,:redpain:

1 THER REMEDIES FAILED,
! St. Jacobs Oil Cllred. promptly amd pe:r"at::utly." For theaame reason

THE POOR MAN
':c.Js wha.t he seeks and needs, ls not decel nd

USE Of'

A lot of Para ol worth 90c., at 39c.

Everyone know by past experi nee that
WE ALWAYS SELL A ADVERrrI ED.

TUE

1N
evins
Vitalized
Air

IS THE ! BEST.

ha.veit at anr price.

-AND-

..-withinthelastrewdays
yonhave
enjoyed
a cnvor

:",'ifGREAT
REMEDY
FOR
PAIN,

,:1 I will

F. J. D'ARCEY

THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE,

~.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH . Phll-4elpb1&.
(bk fn..Drvu, .ftlfnt ona HQUl(fu,.-niihtnu &or.a,

ST- JACOBS OIL

THE TRUE

BY

th•
•a n, e

CHINAWAH

WILL
WILL

EXOLUSIVELY

SOLD

RAWLINSON'S

IS WATER-PROOF.

iu lhL• f,tC~ tl1at. It is better, i n being more
1•ro111
1-t u nJ i;.urc, and therefore th e beat for
t hr ,-~d 1ic 1••1q:iosc. U is not. &n idle catchJiiw Lh:.t ~i·1·.u1theeye tbua :

:~ I~ lbe best cur e
··1 H ho:d,

Hrewing
Co.

Jf2j"- \\le ean
give J nu ll ltea.dJ'•
nuule
Shirts,
better
Fit and •"'lu ..
ish than any Cnsto1n
Shirt Jlaker,
and at a LO\VER
PRICE.

JOS.
HORNE
& CO.

WHY!

THE--

OHIO.

Whil e and Fan cy V ests, Sing le and Double Breasted, Hand some Patterne;
P erfect Fitting Alpa ce.s, Serges, Wor steds , Flann els, Seers ucke rs, Coals and
Vests, T ennis SuiLs, Linen Pan ts, H ot W eathe r Neckwear, Negligee Shirts,
lar gest line ever offered, man} No,,elties, B elts. Saehes and Straw Hats.

THE defalcation of ex-CnshierSpnulLarg est stock of Dre 8'!Good s, Silks,
ding of the North .Middlesex Savi ngs
Cotton, W • sh Dress Goods,(Gingbams,
Bank at Ayre, Mass., amounb3 to $52,Satioes, Braclen sbur gs,Ch nllies,Prints,
000. An Meeaament will be levied on &c.,) Whit e Cotton Goods, La ces,Em-

e stockholcers to make it good.

--OF

;

en tailing nn imm ense
amount or damage, and causing many
denths, nre repor ted from va r ious parts
of the country.
For heavy rains and
electric storms thiR httS been a remark-

th e hole! bills of ihe delegates. Ir the
ANDREWI, . H.1mus, the Republican Railroads will onl y offer free transp or- the entire blame for the Ices of 945,·
000 upon the Keystone Bank.
All cor respondenc e about
nominee for Lieutenant Governor, wh o tA.tion , San Francisco will surely win.
cheerfully
answered.
was put on the ticket n9 a pretended
GRANDFATHER'S
hat, aft er a week:1s
Dun1~0 the regular meeting of the
"farm er," is no farmer at all. H e
Baptist ministers at Bo,ton, on Monda y, outing flt Cape 1\!ay, bas returned to
owoe a large body of land, which be
Rev. J . B. Stoddard took occasion to Waehingtou, and the 1'Iarine Band will
n eve r \"isits unless it is to collec t his
resume its tooting on the White Hou se
d eno unce l\Ia.sonry in very ae.,.ero Ian·
rente. Ir he li,ecl in England he would guage, decle.rin g that uwhen a man lawn.
be one of the "lords" who parcel out
swears all egiance to it he swears o.lle·
their land, to th e poor ten ant.s of Ire· giance to a code antag onistic to God.' 1
609--621 Penn Avenne.
land.
Rev. Mr. Cleveland, who w.. in the

but none were kill ed.

nrn EAGLE.

~11'. VERNON, OHD.

and Chicago seem to be lhe meet prom- been suspended or deposed, n ot both.

,v. K. DuvALL, the Baltimore sharmoBt destructive tornado of th e
BCMon :passed ove r the cou nti es or per, wbo distinguished himsel f recently
Monroe, Metcalf and \Va.ehington, in by noming n h08t of fictitious young
Kentucky, on Monday. AbouL fifty Duvalls for Senators and Ilepresentafarm hou ses were swept awR.y,and the ti ves in Congress, and mannged to
n. lot of valuable preseuts there·
loss to crops destroyed will amount to secure
by, hna been ser.tenced to three years
$25,000. A great many persona were imprisonment in each case in th e peninjured by th e wreck of their homes, itentiary .

~n
.

CLOTJD ·BURSTs,

cra ti c party.

----- ----

THE

Shirts

Wh en you see Ollr SU MMER STYLES, you will come to th e sam e conclu sio,, ab out th em that we reached when we saw them the firat time. They
were selec ted with special car e and th ey are made of such durable material
that you will hav e no trouble in getting two seaeone out of them instead of
0 ne.
As a matter of fact they ar e a triumph of the clothier's art. We hav e
never seen anything to equal them, eith er in design, styl e or finish. A s to the
question of price, there is a surpri se in store for you, Th e f•hrics are light,
the nuthoreEd, hut light a!! they are, th e prices are mere feat her-weig hts in comp arison.

dependents or Alliance people in his
State, his feelings are with the Demo-

THE question as to th e place of holdJu oo E McMATH, of Clevelnu<l, wbo
ing th e nei:t Democratic National Con- wae Rev. MacQueary's attorney in the

his name

nod

GOETZ, Jr.,
Gen'IManager
oftheBottling
Department

c.
H. GRANT, t· M. .
1Clll
r1s1a11oer
ReasonablePrices.

iJy rupture .

baa

thnt

lVaists

Goods.

That can be obta ineu nt

This will probably bring about a fam-

Yori< for England on Saturday, but before leaving he deposited $1,000 to bind committed to nu Asylum. He tried
a ten-r oun d fistic match with Sun, . lo shoot H. 111. Flagler, the Standa rd
van for $10,000.
Oil magna te.

withdrew

' IES - l'tulC)' Sumwcr
Fh t unel
S111tN. La -

·r ...1111 is

and

of Germany, who is a
nephew or the Prince of \V ales, h as
written a lette r to Queen Victoria, giving her "a piece of his mincP' in regard
to the shameful conduct of her son.-

_____
___

requesting

SJ•ECIA.L'l

BESTGOODS!

THE Emperor

,__
Omaha, for n finish fight between Sla- right to vote.
vin and Sullivan. A $10,000 bond baa
H. VICTOR NEwco1mE, a millionaire
been filed in a b,nk for faithful per formance.
Slavin sailed from New •pe culator of Wall Street, New York,

The ri· He immediately

Sashes, Underwear, &c.

Vests. Jlcn's
dles Hlouse

WOLFF'S

another colored man named Kelley.
The execution was public, bnl wae not

them is meeting,

~' A:'.'CY

0

atate& that Mr. Parnell bas obtained a
She rm an Brooks was h anged at Louisspecial license to marry ~Irs. O'Shea,
ville, Ga., on Frid 11.y
, for the mu rder o~
and it is said the marriage would - take

valry tbnt now exists between

AND

Negilgec Sh ir ts ir1 :Nt-w Fabrics. Belt!,

Your patr on ag e is nlw1tys appre c iated, aud it will be our aim to g iv e
our customers th e

--------

on Saturday.

to be governed by one head.

PLAIN

UND[RW[AR
&HOSURYI JOHN

CALL AND SEE US.

--- -- ---

CAPT.ALFREDE. LEE, rormerly edi- the chief cauee or the wonderful pros- ehould be dropped from the roll or
memberc~.
tor or the Columbus Journal, i, firing perity enjoyed by each city.
rod-h ot eho t into organ ized monopoly,

soun,1 and fury-

FOR MEN AND CRIT,D JU:N .

IN--

StandardPatentlledicines !

of intellect comes, the tariff robbers able year thus for.
and monopolists will be scattered as
8 EX A'f OR QUAY has turned his back
chaff before the wind.
up on his colleague, Senator Camefon,
To AVOID litigation, the Gas Compan- and yet, hRd it not been !or Climero n,
ies of Chicago have reached an agree - who maC.c good Qt1ay's treJ1sury rob·
ment wilh lbe city by which lhe price beries, the latter might hRve gone to
or gae will be gradually reduced 5 cents the penitentiary.
a. year to private consumers from$1.25,
THE Methodist Confe re:ice of Toron·
the present rate, until it reach<"s $1 per
to, Canada, has su8pended Rev. James
thous~nd in 1898.
Thomoson for one year, for "he resy ,"
'I'HE
nRtive15 of Canton have again in de claring from the pulpit that
"thc:-e is no material he11."
been making war upon the missionaries
in the burned mission, nncl killed all
those connected therewith. Four of the
murderers hRve been put to <lea.th.Cases of abduction and murder nre be coming numerous.

inent points named, but Detroit will
States Senator, and that ho wishes Mr. coed ed th e Star, Democralic,) and was
make a. big effort t o secure it, and expublished
for
thre
e
months
as
an
indeSherman to ho his own successor.penden t newspaper, has been ch anged Poatm&ater General, Don Dickinson,
Don't y ou believe it.
to a R epubli ca n Blaine organ.
As the promisee that th e peop le of that city
H tRR Mos-r, the Anarchist, having 1ti bune is owned by Mr. Whit elaw Reid, will build an immense wigwam al their
been denied a new trial , app eared in Harris on' s Mini ster to France, it will own expense, capa ble of accommoda.court in New York on Friday, and was no doubt adrncate th e re-nomination linK all who will desire to attend. And
aonten ced to oue yea.r's imprisonment
of th e present incumbent of the White now comes San Francisco, that prom·
in th e P enitentiary.

11

signifying nothing."

atte nded with an y excitement .
Sim Jo}msoa, the 18-yea.r-old negro
THE faithful old Ohio Eagle, of Lso works, wero attac k ed while sleeping brute, who committed a rape upon a ca.ster, utters the e.xact truth when it
early on Mond•y morning, by a mob white girl, was hung at Charlef!ton, says that "by no possibility can McKinof Americ1m laborers, and were com- \V est Vs.., on Friday, in the pre9eoce ley be elected except by foolish quor
of 6 1000 spectators.
H e was caught in
pelled to run for their lives. Se\·eral th e act, and fought li\ce t\ d~mon before rels in tho Dem oc ratic ranks. Bear
o f them were badly injured. The war he could be arrested.
that in mind."
cry was : ''Drive out the d- dagoes."Srnce Jake Kilrain was defeated by
THE
late Republican State Conven·
A race war seeme inevitable if the
Frank Slavin in a fistic contest, the ad· tion at Columbus, w~ui remarkable for
Italians are kept al work.
mirers of the "manly art" are arrang- the absence of farmers and mechanics.
THE
corners tone of tho new Ohio ing for " battle between Slavin and This alarmed John Sherman, and he
Wesleyan University building nt Dela- John L. Sul:ivan, ($10,000 a side) which thinks it is about time for him lo step
ware, Ohio, was laid on 'rhursd ny las t will come off as soon as the latter down Rml out.
wjth jmposing ce remonies.
Among 11chnm pi on" concludes his theatrical
REY. D.R. E . M.Srt.lJTH baa withdrawn
th e Apcakers on the occasion were Hon. e ngagement.
"When Greek m~ets
from lhe Hart ford Avenue Reformed
.R. B. Hayes, H on. D. S. Gr"y or Co- Greek th en comes the tug or wnr."
PrC8byterifo church of Baltimore, say•
•
*
lumbus, C. A. Payne, Dr. Moore, ediA purse of $25,000 has been offered ing be con Id not preach the gospel to a
tor of lhe Christian Advocate, Mrs. T,
E. Powell (who repreaented her huo· by the Magic City Athletic Club, of sect that fo1bade lHm exerci&ing the

REV. leAAC NICHOLSON,
of Philadel- band) and several others.
phia wl18elected Bishop or the Epi!copa I
Boss QUAYstates po•itively that h e
dioceoe, of Milwaukee on the 11th balwill not serve na chairm an of the Re~
lot. His elec tion is regarded as a High
publi can National Committe e during
Chur ch victory.
th e next campaign. It is said that the
A FIRM or Philadelphia
woolen PennAylvania. Senat or came to this
manufacturers has juet failed owing to conclusio n after his recent interview
th e McKinl ey tarilf . The members OJ with President Harrison. Some p eothe firm are sorry th ey are nol voters ple think that "Blocks -of-Five" Dudley
in Ohio tbi e fall.
will take Quay's place on the committee.
THE incredible story is told that Foraker

:1t Co-

lumbus wne like the boiler-plate thunder in a thentre-nll

·on Satu rday, when a deluging ra in wife and child at Morenci, Ari., last
ol tbe came down, causing damage to the ex- August, wn.s hung nt Sobmoville, Ari.,

JJ.>U:8B. COLGATE,President
Board of Trust ees of Colgate Universi- tent of $G,OOO.He •aye that be can
ty, Hamilt on, N. Y., ba s made a donabring rain fall in from three to six
tion oUl,000,000 to th e institution.
hours. He might secure n good job
OvER 100 corp ses have been recover- in KanBI\S,
ed from the railroad wreck at Derne,
Tm-:;Italian ]a.borers whu were taken
Switzerland, mentioned in 11181weel<'s
to
St. Louis to build the new water
DANJIER. The dooth roll will reach 150.

enthusiasm

DEALERS

--AND

Mrss ELAINE GOODALE,
neighbor, \Vm . Harding, Wl\nted her to poet and Indian philanthropist, wns
elope with him to Germany, but she ma rried in New York on the 18th inst.,
refus ·ec1 to do so, whereupon he shot to Dr. Chnrles A . Eastman, a Sioux In •
her and then shut himself.
di11.n. It was a qniet wedding and no
reception followed.
.An 'ER witnessing the wild enthusi·
asm for Fire Eater Forake r nt Colum THE
Philadelphia
Tim es says: As
bus, Senator She rm an came to the Shermnn, Foraker and McKinley resurconclusion that "the post of honor is rected so much ancient history in th eir
the prh·ate station.''
He intlmnted to speeches, it's just n. bit singul ar they
hi s friends that he wns tired of politica dido 't make any particular reference
to last Xm·ember .
life nnd would soon retire.

State Convention, ins tru cted to vote for track two miles West of Dover Station.
I F Mr . Blaine is a candidate for Governor Campbell . John R. McLean A man named H en ry Rogers, ·was
Presid ent, decency should forbid him was indorsed for U . S. Senator.
crushed to death, and a sco re or more
from remain ing longer in H1ur iaon'a
,v
oun
comes from \Vashington that of olhers were badly injured.
,__
Cabinet.
A collision between a passenger and
Gen. Grosvenor, whose appointment

(Jlub " of Bridgeport,

here

r oad being built from Richmond, Ky., in l01·e with the wife of his friend and
to Beattyville, left the track on Mon-

lVorlcl.

"Suicide

VICTORIA

that th e JJemocracy of Ohio will take
no steps backward.

mies, but they accumulnte !ast er th•n dt1.y,killing four men and injuring six
MINNEAPOLISwill make powerful efhe can kill them. The real inetigators othe rs.
fort t-o secure the Republican National
A passenger t:-ain on the Illinois
and leaders against him have escape d
Convention. And where is St. Paul?
Central
Railroad, mn into a ireight
bis vengeance. Some of them are still
BABY McKEE, a~ccomp an ied
by in Pvrt au Prince, and are secretly tra in, near Sauve, La., on Satu rday,
killin g four men and severely injuring
grandfath er and grandmother Harri- at work.
---- --several othe rs.
son, bas gone to Cape May to take a rest.
T Il E Democracy of '\ 'ayne county,
Mike Shine, a. conductor on the B. &
THE reported assl18ainaliou of Hippo- who nominate under the popular vote 0. South -western railr oad treight trd.in,
lyte, one of th e "P residents" of the bo- syslern, have chosen the following jumped from bis train before it came
gus "Republic" of Hayt iJ is not con- ticket: Common Pleas Judge, John D. to a full atop at Tbrifton Slatiun, and
NicholM; Rep resen tativ e, M. J. C~rroll; was inetantly killed by the wheels pase
firmed.
Tr easurer, Charles Lovitt; Prosecu tor,
Tm: Ohio platform is an amalgam, A. D. }Ietz; Commissione r , Andrew in g over him.
An excursion train on th e New Yo rk,
with very little eilver, much tin and no Oberlin; Infirmary
Director, Eli a-e Chi cago & St. Louis railroad, which left
end of brase, AO says th e Now York Lang. Deleg•tes were cboeen to the

Drn[iists
and
Disnensing
Pharmacists
! STRAW HATS!

tales ju ror in the Hennessy ,:ase, returned a verdict of "guilt y as ch arg ed."
QUEEN

11' is only necessary to remark

W.C.MILLS
&CO.,
i8u~~!~Esc
!.!tR!

Special attention gi\•en to
he rrcs ervat ion oft be Natual Teeth by every means
·uown to the profession.

Artificial Teeth of every

""C.TS ·E

kin·d from t he best manu facturers in the world kept in large atock .
Can suit every p<tssible cas~
PRICES

REASONABLE .

,v.

F.

15jan1 y

SE1'IPLE,

Dentist,

.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Administrator's
NoUce •
OTICE is hereby given that the underSigned has been appointed and
qualified Adroinistmtor or the estate of

N

D. C. LEWJ S,

la.teof Kno.x.counly,Ohio,dcceasccJ,by th e
Pr obate Ccn1rt of said county .
~'. V. LE WIS,

J8jun3t

Admini strat or

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MIS
THIS SALE.

''TAYLOR'S
BEST''
FLaOUit.

/ '

•

•
HENYON

FRE~

I DJEN.

T he Uht.§a.!-4
.,,- '9<1 Enjoy n. Jlelig h t·
lul Hanqnt>t
.in this Uit y~
Tl1e l•'re,hma n Cluss of Keny on College
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument $qua.re celebrate
d the clo!le of the school year by
iudulgin,.; in a banque t and speech-making
'l'E L i:PIIONE
C O NNECJ'l' ION,
at the Cur ti~ House, thi~ city 1 Thursday
e\'('nin'?. The tables were Lenutilully de c~{(){TNT VER!sON, o ......TUNE 2o, ts91 orated nnd the excellent menu was thor·
oughly enjoy,d.
At the conclnsi o:1 of the
Cenat,:A.Jr.CharlesH. rost, acting a s toast·
L OCAL DRE 1'1'1'1ES.
master, Rnnounced the speakers of the
- The lahors of the City Bo:ud of E,1uali- evening. wlto responded to toasts as folzu!ion were conclmled Monday C\'ening.
lows.
- L:tst Sunclay was the longest do.y of the ''Our }'uture 11 ••••••••••••••
••• Ralph C. Rin>;walt
yenr and wns the mo st delightful of the Th e Ladie s ........... ......... Alex. H. Commins
"04" ............. .. ..... ............. .. .... .. \V. B. Beck
sen~on.
11Reeollections"
.... ................. Fi'. J. Doolittle
-The saw-mill or D . M. ,relier, near Athletics ................ ... ......... .. W . R. McKim
Drandon 1 was burned to the ground one "Roasts ," n Poe,n .. ............. Clay V. Sanford
night la,t week .
The officers of tbc ela.ss a1·e the following:
- }Ted Pelton was fined $2 and costs in Pre sident , Alex. JI Commins; Vi ce Presi·squireBarker 's Court, Mon day, for ass!l.nlt-- dent, E. W. Phelp s; Secr('tary, E. Brooks
ing Joel},~. Stilley.
Doutbirt; Hi stoti:.\n, },.,.J. Doolittle; Toast- Wayne county has sent a lawyer lo master,Charles H. Post; Poet 1 Clay V. San.
the penitl'ntiary;
Arnold A. Ingram,forobford; Baseball ('aptai.n, E. E. Neff. '£be
tniniug money by false pretenses.
affair wns a. brilliant and enioynble one and
- Judge hfr'Elroy
annouuc~
that no the festivities did not break up until a lute
Court wil1 be held today on acconot of the hour .
commencement exercises at Gtunbie.r.
PEH. S O NA.L
t>O(N 'l ' S.
- A special train was run from this city
to Gambier, Sunday e\·cning , on accou nt of
.Miss Rose Stevens spent last week with
the Bnccnlaurt"ate eerrnon, 86 ticket a bcin2" Uticlf friends.
sold.
Born, to Mr . nntl )frs. EU. 0. Arn old,
- Rev. GeCJ. 1". Dudley officiated nt 'fue.:;dny, a ~on.
St. Paul's J<:piscopul Church last Sunday
:Miss Alice Struble of Cincinnnli, is vismorning and Uelivt:rtl l an ulilc. and highly iting friends in this city.
instructi\'C sel"mon.
Mrs. Thomas Kelly and children nro vis•
- J•rof. C. U. Mill er, the new alalo com • iting frie dds at Den n isou.
ruigsionel' of Schools, will be married
:\-frs. C'. l•'. ll n ldwin hns gone to Clevel and
Wednee.J1:1y,July 1, to .\Ii s.."INellie Connell. to Yi&it)Jri! . William C.::hii-,holrn.
or Houc op·, N. Y.
Mrs. ,v. M. Cou p a.n<l daughter,
Ali!-s
- The l"eport wo.s in circ ulati on on our Dellu., are rocrea ti ng nt Lake si de.
strc-ets, this week, thnt Dr. J. W. )fc .Mil\en
llrs. E. n. Hill is entertaining ::\lrs. Roh ·
is seriou !sly ill from lun g trouble at his ert Di.•wn nnd <laugliters, of Springfield, O.
holl1e in Cotu1nbas.
1tlrs. Silas Parr and :Urs. Margaret Arm- .A..nother bo.d wreck occurred near stron g have gone to Lakeside for a short
Akron on tLe C., A & C, Inst \Vednesday, YiaiL
an engine and two cars being ditched by the
Miss Lizzie Rowley of Pecotouica, Ill., is
spreading of the roils.
the gncst of .\Ira. ,vm. George, South Gay
- If the weather permits there will be an 1treet.
immense crowd in town Snn1rdny tontteud
Mrs. Harry Par 1·and .Miss Mary .llla ck 1
Robinson's eLo,.,., which is one of the larg- htwe go11e to Chatlao.ru, Ontario, to visit
est of th e kind traYeling.
frieud:::1.
- It was rcporleti S.:itnrday that one or
Miss Jennie NPal nnd Miss Gc!"lrude UUJ; .
two families in th e C'ast encl hnd been pois- t4m went to ,v cste rvill e. •.ruesdB.y, to vi-,it
oned by eating cheese, but the sto ry proved friends.
b be greatly exaggera ted .
lJi!-S 1Iade1iue Pocock of Columbes._ is the
- The post.om cc lobby ii, now kept ope n gues t of Miss Katherine Ilradclock, nt Thisuntil midnight to nccommodate persons who lie Ritlge.
desire to post their lett ers in order to cat ch
Mr. John C. Whitesides o f Lea venworth,
the t>arly mnil to Columbus.
Kas. 1 is the guest of his grandfather, Mr.
- An alligator escaped from a srnall trav- John Cooper.
eling show ne:>.rBrand on, Sun<l~y, and was
Hon . Cha rles D. llnrtin of Lanca ster,
proceeding to make a raid on a. chicken wu~ here from Friday until 11ouday, ming·
coop. when disco, ·ered and capture<l.
ling with old friends.
- The old Bergin H ouse ho.s been reAmlitor J ohn M. lll ochc r and wife left
painted a brick red and the name ha$ been to·Ja.y for n two1wecks sojo urn in Pennsyl
changed to the "SL Jnmes llotel, 11 uud it vania and Maryland.
will shortly be opcne<l to the public.
Hou. L. R. Critchticld an<l Jm tge ,v.
- A. little chil<l. or the widow Wnrd, re- Srillwc11 of )IilJersburg,
were ut.tending
siding near Brandon , is rcportetl to hn.ve Court here, Tue!!clny.
been seriously burned by cra wling th roug h
.Mr. Dick Georgo of Jndia.napDlis , Iud., is
an m,h pile at a saw mill, :Monday e,·en ing on n. flying visit nmong bis f·iends here, the
- lnfirmary Director Edwin l'ayne of guest of Mr. ,vm. George .
Richland County, was str icke n down with
Mr. \\"alter McFa dden of GohtmbltS, was
paralysis Monday morning, while entmg his here yes terday to attend the wedding of his
breo.kfost. ·Fears are entertained for hi!! re- cousi n, .l\Jiss Mamie Mc1'~adden.
covery.
Mr. nnd ~(r s. Chas. 1Iullinb:
of Amory,
- Sup't. Jnck )IcK in lcy wenl to ~lam,_ )liss , have been the guests of Mr, Geoq;e
field, FriJay 1 lo bring- .f:. 0. Ross to the Bartlett , clurin1: the past week.
County Infirmary.
He formerly resided in
)Jif:!s Lizzie Clarke, )Ir. George Clarke,
this county Rnd was i n destitute circum·
Jr., nn<l H. C. Plimp to n leave this week for
stnnces.
a month'saojourn at the Thonsand Island!!.
- Ar!hur Ptilton was arrested 'fhnr sday
Mis:les Emma llricker,
Je~sie Sellers,
charJ&tl'dwith throwing stones ut yArtlmas . Claru and Verde Lafever, htwe devarted
t~r J.t'. Hnnt, who WI\ S riding on the switch for Lakeside fr,r n \\',"'Ckor ten days recrea<•ni;d11t". He w11sfined$'.! and costs for the
tion.
,,ffcnse.
Chnrle:--4JC.Hambri ght, F~-3q.,
('Ji tor of tlie
- £dwu.rcl OroMJ, residing ~ev~r11\ 1111les (.;um~c,rhuld ( :\IJ ) Crmrirr, who is tbe gne1d
~,,11thof .MnnsfieM, ,,·1l& struck un,l killed of his couiin, Auditor John M. [Hocher,
by liJ,1;l1t11in~,Thur!icluy, while !iit!ing on farnrt'd the BA.Y~ER witl1 n cttH yesterday.
his father's p()rch. Ht> wns 23 yen:-s ol<l
and unmarried.
A •"'atn. l f,' ull.
-i.\Ir . .Andrew 1lcrrin,nn aged and reTorumy ll :~rkcr, aged about 10 j'('Ur~, !:Ion
spected citizen of 1,.re<lericktown, wa1
lh rown from a bug-gy lft!lt Thursday e\'eniug of JOS('J1liN. llarkcr, the well·known barsustaining sevcrnl fmcture<l rib s nnd vt her ber, me t with n fatal accident nbout 7:30
o'clock, Tuesday e-venin~. At the rear of
internal injurit>! .
- .\ young !Ou of :\furtin Leonard was Kremlin No. 3, is a culalpa tree in full
arrt"stc(l last WcJnesda.v on the chnrge of bloom, and the youth had climbed upon n
stenling n c.-opper boiler from V-im. Spt-ck. coaJ.ghed to secure some of the flowers,
when it i!-1i.upposecl I hat he lost bis balance
The propeJ'tJ was relllrned and the prosccuand foiling l1cndlong, ohglited npon au nn tfon was dropped
- Lulu Curti~, nged 14 ytars, wn, adjudg- dres ed stone 11se'1in building the new Maed un incorrigiblB in the I>robato Court, sonic Temple, just outsitle of the high
F r 1das. nnd sentenced to the girl', indus- boon.l fence. :No one wos ·ith hi1u at the
time to describe the e:irnct monner in which
trial home 11t Delaware. Her father i!
the occident otcnrrcd.
Some ladies who
John Curtis , n farmer.
were pa~si1lg the spot, a few minutes later,
- Owing to the demand for additional
t elephones an e.xtra switch.bonrd is to be foun<l lhe unfortunn!c lnd lying in the position in which he hKd fallen, unconscious
pl 11
ced in t he central office of the company
nnd bleeding profusely from a wound in
nt this point. The service under Mnnagu
U1e h('tttl. A gentleman wna called, who
Kee.: is fir!il-c:ln~sin every respect.
- Jefferson :Fron ce, aged 1-1years ,'10 11 of carried the youth to Dr. Colville's omce
Ueorge }"'ma ce of Monroe town ship diid an<l fruro there he wns taken to the ham~
Friday from rheumati sm of the heart, of his parents 011 North Gay street, where
ca used by cxcessi\ ·e iadulgence in ~wim· he died nbout 12 o'clock, frtJm concussion
of the brain, never having gnint-d consciou~
min!:. The funeral O(;cnrred Sunda.r.
- A mass mce1ing of the !•'armers ' Alli· ness. The grief.stricken fotber and mothe r
trnce and Industrial Union is ann ou nced to have the syrul,)athy of the entire community
iu their sore aOliction. 'Jhti fnnernl will bo
tnk:e place in Mt. Vernon today (ThnrsJay).
T. A Todd. Lecturer" ,vmets
nn<l other hehl to-day (Thn~uy .)
speakers lire nnnouncod to be present.
D e n.tit of" Trun1un
Tho11uu1.
- 'J'lie Board of County Commi~:sioncn,
pnid an official y1s1t to the yilJagc of Gann,
'l'l1e above well·known nnd highly rer'riday, to inve~igatc the qneslion or incur- spectecl citizen, died at liis home on ·west
J>oralini; that hamlet. Their clecision wilt"! Gambier street, nt 3 p. m. , Sunday, of a
uot be announced until Monday, July 6.
~mplicnt~on o~ diseases, thnt lu:.d rendered
- 'l'he front Wfllls of Krem!in Xos. z and him nn mvahd for mauy years. He was
3 will probubly be razed to the ground..next
born in Dela.ware County, Ohio. August 17,
week to give place to the l1and:some new 18131 and cnme to this city while a youth '
Musonie Temple. 1'he dnte of the corner· where he received a common school educu.elone l11yit1g 1uas not yet been drfinilely
tion. He learned the tmde of furniture
decided npon.
•
maker. which ho followed as lon'l: as his
- The divorce cnse t f Crilchfiehl tu.'ainst health would permit, being a sober nnd int'ritclilit'ltl will be for llenring July 0. Both du~trious citizen. He wa! twice married,
Jiarlies de11ire n legal s('puration, but the his first wife dyiug in tl1e ';O!i. Ile is sur·
cu~tody of !hf' chill.I will be warmly cvn· vived l,y his second wife and two sons by
tcstt.'<.I,willi the chnnce8 that the mother his first wife, Prof. Charles M. Thomas or
will 11ecureils possession.
Dubuqut-, Iowa, aod P rof. Will S. Thomae,
- ln lhe C'ommon !>teas Com. at Zont!'II- of Elgin, Ill., both noted ·mus icions, and
ville, Tnesda.v, Judge Phillips i~ncd nn or- who were present at the death bed. The
Ucr of snlc for the Zane:s\'ille, Mt. Vernon funera1 took placeTuesdnyaflernoon,
under
and :\.l arion (belt line)rnilwny, giving l"ran- tile auspices of Timon Lodge K. of P ., of
,ci3 Wedge priority of lien and n.wnrding which deceased was a devout member.
J1im judgment for $10,000.
Wi l k i n so u- ~JcFadd e u.
-Truman
Davidson, Marcu:s Hymnn
sml J,'rnnk .A:d1burn were arrested by Mar_
A qniel but very pretty wedding occurred
~haJI Cochrnn for violating the liquor lows d tho residence of L. B. We.rd, l:tJq., 30-(
lus t Sundny.
Ashburn p]ead guilty nnd 1'AlstGambier Street, at 11 o'clock yesterclay
wa'J fi11cd$.!> und co~ts. liymnu's case will morning, when ].fr. CIJarles Wilkinson of
be hcnrd Mond11r uud Ouvidson 's Wednes- Cleveland, and .Miss Mamie McFadden the
day.
bright and Jovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
- 'fl1e thirly.four coaches which the Bnl- ,vm.McFadden e.xchanged vows that made
timore and Ohio has jusl ordered from the them man and wife. Rev. R, E. Nejgbbor,of
l 'nllman compuny will be similar to those the Jlapti.st church, officiatetl,
aud the
in use on the Ro,-al Blue liue. 'I'he interior
ceremony was performed in the presence of
of the cars will be finished with mahogany
the immediate re latives and a few intimate
tind IJ1e windvws will be much larger than friends of the bride nnd groom, Afte r conth c fl verngo.
gratul u ions bu.cl heen extended the com•
-The
morclurnts of Mt. Vernon hove pany sat down to a. sumptuous dinner. Mr.
!lignc<l an agreement to closA tlrnir places of nnd }/rs. \Vilkinson le ft at 12:45, C. A . Lt 0.
business all dfty Sntnrday, July "th. The road (or their future home at Cleveland,
• following lines of business being representlnJ-:ing with them the best wishes of a host
ed: Grocers, Dry Ooo<ls, Clothing, Hard- of friends .
wa re, Boots & Shoes, Jewelry, Millinery,
Gents Furnisliing and Dook Store.
A. Perilou s Po s Uion .
- In tho suit of Lucretia. W. Torrey,
'Den McCne of Colnmbns, the trainer of
..Adrnr.x., etc., ogrt.inet the estate of Samuel the well.known running horse "Baco,"
Israel, tlecea:sed, a. compromise ngreement ownt:d by Mike Doyle, was exercising the
was renched Tue:sday and the proceedings animal on Gambier street Sunday morning,
will be dfacontiuued.
Tho ba,i$ of settle- when a barking dog rushed ont, causing
ment has not been made public, but it is an· the animnl to bolt, and slipping in the mud,
dcrstood to be entirely satisfactory to tho fell on its side to the ground nnd on top of
plo.intitr~.
the rider. The accident wa.s witnessed by
- The"( hirncs of Normnndy" was pre·
Mr. John ~f. J~wa1t and his son Harry I who
scnted l>cforc a lnrge audience nt Ilic Opera went At oner, t.o McCue's assistance nnd
Rouse, Tuesday night, nnll wen( off i;moolh- when rescued from the perilous position he
ly. The costnming wm1perfect, the choru:s was blaclC in the face a nd tho 11 brenth 11
we 11-traioM a nd the singing of the soloists nlmost crushed out of him. He soon revery acceptable. There is some talk of the covered from the unpleasant
e.xperience
H ome Opera Co . producing the "Chimes'' at nncl is now all right ogain.
Mnn96eld.
- Rert Oldroyd,an c:cpres~ messenger on
Carried
ofl' th e llouorl!I.
ll1i! Chicago, Milwaukee & St. raul rond,
was killed in n wreck in Iowa Jnst week.
~fr. a.ntl Mrs . W. 1,·. Ha1ow1n arrived
li e was n 1:,011 of L. K. Olroyd, the photog· home Sa tu.rday eve n ing from nttending the
rn1111er,formerly of this city and n nephew Commen~eroeut
exercise!!! at He11muth
of :\Ir. J. :\{onroc H ill of ,v~t High stre('t. Ladies College, London, Ontario, wher e
Decensecl wns nbout :23 yenrs of age and nn- their ti.ccomplisheU d1rnghter, Miss \Vinne,
murriN.
dislingniehed h erse lf 1,y 8ecuring tirst v rize
- It woultl be well if President Hunt of
in }:nglish literature aud cloculio n and WH
the City Council would advise the mn.nagers also nwnrded the first honor for proficiency
1,f Robioitnn'fol Show not to fttlcmpt to make
In every study. ,vo congrnhtlate the por ·
n puLiic parudc on Main street, as the heavy cnts, who are naturally 1>roud of the atvehicles might l,rcak through tlrn c:ruat covNing llie sewer work, an<l the- city would tainments and 11onors bestowed upon their
hAve dnmnge suits on hand 1hat would eat only daughter .
111> Ille "surplns'' fur ye!lrs to come.
-:\Ir.M.J
fyman 8tatC!s in Teference to
.t~oole cl lVUh 11 Revoh •er ..
his arre!:'l for violo.tingthoSunllny law, thr.t
James Ilurri,, aged aboutti yea rr,, a. sou
the bnr all:\chment is scparnle and apart of Xelson Ilurris of Danville, was foolin~
from the- wholesale <leparlment for the stl\(' with a. loaded revolver, Sunday, '1.'hen the
or tobsu:cos nnd cig:arg, and that the bnr has ~·enpon wfts discltar~ed, th.:, bullet passing
never l>et·11
Op('ned contrary to lnw. H o will through the palm of bi~ righ t hand and
mal.:ea 1.-igorous fight to defend his right to
open or cuter his !!lore, when thet'f1!'lecomes lodging near ti.Jo wri:st The ball was removed by Dr. Stofer.
to trial.
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Severn] refreshing
showers prevailed
throughout the day Saturday in honor ot
the Prohibition county conyentiou, which
was advertised to be held iu this cily on that
date.
Notwithstanding
their devotion to pure
water principles, the representatives of that
party did not tum out 10 attend the annunl
meetini; in numbers thnt wou1d lend encou ragemen, to the leaders and disciplcf.l of
the fuith.
At the morning seesion, which was held
in the ,v. C. T. U. rooms on Sou\h Mnin
street, but four persons were present and
Bro . .Montgomery suggested that a recess be
taken until after dinner to awn.it the arrh-sl
of deleyates from the various portions of
the county .
Rev. B. A. Disney co.Bed t.be gathering to
(irder slwrtly afte r 1 o'clock and named as
Chairman
of the meeting Mr. "rmiam
Penn of Mitldlebu ry township.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Wm. Mitchell,
after 'n"hich Bro. Penn mnde a rew remarks,
stating thal the Prohibitionists
were gain ing ground every doy I and that the formation of the Alliance party would help
8well the opposition to t11eo1d political organizntions and he predicted that before
long the Prohibitionists
would hold the
balance of power in the country.
A committee on resolutions was appointed consisting of F. 'M. Hibbits, ,v . .A..Kirkpatrick and Peter Ely.
,vhile they were preparing their report,
Rev. B. A. Disney, Chairman of the Prohibition County Committee, gave an account or his stewardship.
He referred to
the finances of his pa.rty, which be said
were nt a very low ebb. He had contracted
obligations amonnling to $2.35, $2 of which
was for the rent of the room for holding
the county convention and the other 35
cents was poid to the BANN.tR for publishing
the ofticial call of the meeting . This last
item seemc<l to slick in Bro. Disney ' :s diminuti\·e craw, but he failed to state that
the charge was only a nominal one (onetbird 1he usual rates) and that the B.-\N~,:,n
gave lhe meeting an additional local item
free of charge. He ended his plaiJ1tive ad·
dress by ru,king Bro . John Getz of ·wayne
township to "pass the hat, " which he did
ancl secured the munificent sum of $5.65
which is to be used as a campaign fund.
JI e next asked Mrs. Sarah K iroe to lead
in singing and the sister responded by !:!tartini; "Praise Go<l from Whom All Blessings
Flow. ' '
The Committee on resolutions through
Bro. Hibbits mnd(' the following report 011
PLATJ'OBll.

BAS:-..EB

the

tractor!, and the City of Mt. Vernon is made
a party defendent.
After setti1Jg forth the
fact that the Gas Company was duly incorporated under thP. laws of Ohio, &::c.,the bill
of particulars complains "that between the
first day of January, 189l, and the lstday
of June, 1891, the said defendant, The City
of Mt. Vernon, along with the defendllnb
Thadeus C. Brooks and James A. Eslow,
who ue co-partners doing business under
the firm name of T. C. Brooks & Co., have
caused to be excavated along the whole
ler..gth of said lfnin street a wide and deep
excavation for the purpose of the construction of a sewer under said street; that the
said c>.xcoYalion was located and rna<le unnecessarily near the !Zaidgas-pipes of plaintiff; Lha~ 1w sutncient prec!lutions were take11 by putting in props or supports to pre.
yent tlrn falling in of the wall of snid excavution while work was in progress; t.hat
by rea30n of the failure of the sajd defendants an<l thelr agents and ernpl oyes to make
proper ond reasonable pro\·isi on::; fur the
plaintiff's ~aid gas.pipes, and by rea.:;ou of
the groS!ily careless manner of making
said excavation the . walls thereof foll in
and in that way crushed, bent outl broke
plaintHrs sai<.I ~as·pipt:s, and the injury
thus occasioned to plaintiff's said pipe.:1was
wholly unnecessary to the proper con~truction of said sewer.
"Plnintiff says that it bas already been
put to ~rent expense for labor llnd material
for repairs to its said pipes rualle necessary
by the said injuries thereto, end that owing
to the unnecessary disph,cement of the
earth adjacent to its 1,aid pipes occasioned
by the falling in o·r the walls of said ex cavation said pipes have been so injured
that for a great part of the distance along
tbe line of said sewer they will have to be
taken up and relaid, and p1aintiffs .tya. that
by reason of tbe prcmi5es it has been dam aged in the sum of $290, for which it asks
judgment against said defendants."
The case was to hn,·e been heard 'l'uesday
moruing, but by Ille consent of both partif-6
wris postponed, the date not being fixed. It
is b('lieved thnt a compromise will be effect-

oo.

Mr. Charles Cooper, President of the Gas
Com puny, informed the B.-\.:.Nlmthat he had
offered to set~le in f11U with J. A. En slo w
one of the conlraclors, for $LOO, I.mt bi~
proposition was declined. Mr. Cooper denie s that !h e gas mains extend in an irregular course throu gh Main atrect. and says
th&.tthe pipes are in as good cond iti on as
Ille day th ey were placed in the ground.

A D O U B LE DOSE .
'J' h e l(fl lfar
·.1·o·w n shi1, S1n o kP hou11 e Tbi e Yes R ea rr e~letl.
On the night or the 6th clay of May lllst,
the smokehouse of lirs. ::\Inr:1Dean in Hilliar township, was broken open and se,;{ln
l1ams stolen. The thieves drovl:' to ~t.
Vernon with their plunder ond sold a. portion of it lo Samuel ,veill, recefr ing from
him in p3yment the sum of $6.i2. The
Enme clay haa c Teegarden , acting as spec ial
constable, came here in company with 1Irs.
Denn nnd traced the goods to W,.e-ill
's and
they were recovered. Charles Hardin and
John ;\foDaniel were arr ested for the crime
and bein~ bmught hefore 'Squ ire Cook of
Hilliar township. entered a plea of guilty 10
the charge of pet it larceny and were each
sentenced to imµris1mruent in the county
jail for 46 days.
The sentence e.xpiretl hlond:.1y, when 1be,v
were al once rearre sted on the charge of
burglary, under the present statute, which
makes it a felony to break into n chicken·
coop, smoke.house, etc., with the intent to
steul. lfanassn ,vildman, at whose hou:re
the occussP.d were stopping when lhe bur·
glary was committed, was also arre.:::;tcd for
complicity in the crime, but waived e.xamination before the lloyor, Tuesci.ay aflernoou, and was released on $100 ho.ii, it be ·
iag nndeJ'stood that he is to appear here·
n.fter as a wiiness in behalf of Ille State.
l\lri
Dean, her daugbt~r , )Irs. \Vise ,
Samuel Weill and Mr. Teegarden testified
again.st Hanlin and McDaniel s 1 and !he evidence wns very explicil, as brought out by
Prosecutor lkElroy.
'Ihe pri soners were
represented by attorney J. J,. Baldwin, who
made a str ong effort to have the co.se
aJ?ainst his clients llismi ssed, on the ground
that they bad already bten punil:lhed
for tlie crime, but the Court held that the
record on Sq a ire Cook's docket did not show
that theaccnsed harl been tried for burglary
which wa:s the charg~ under consideration:
The most interesting witnE'SS was Mrs.
".ildruan, wife of one of the accused, who
lestifie<l that JJardin and McDaniel we1e
residents of Marion countj' and thal they
came to her house and there put up U1e j ob
to rob some smokehouse; that tliey came
prepared with a lot of sacks and extra pairs
of boots to wear, in order that their tracks
might not! be identified. She related the
conyersation
the men bad at her house
concerning the theft and told how thev de parted for Mrs. Dean 's smokehouse befween
2 and 3 o'clock on ihe morning of the se\'·
enth of May and returned 1ebout daylight
and then drove to Mt. Vernon.
'£he Mayor held the accused to answer at
the next term of Court and fixed the bond
in each case at $000, which they were unable
togire.

As c itizens exercising their prero~ativ"s,
and acting in co-operation with the Nation al and Stote Prohibition party we declare
1. That the business and traffic in intoxicating heverngcs should be prohibited
in nil deluils of manufacture, S.'\le, transfer,
cxchnnge, trnnsportation,
importation nncl
exportation.
2. That any form of license or ta.xation
by which the traffic in intoxicating bever·
nges mn.y be perpetuated, is a usurpation of
ch·il authority
and detrimental to every
best interest of society.
3. That the continuance of the saloon
system impo~t-s an unwarranted and unconstitutional burden on the tax -payers of the
tate. in the· assessment ·or the large per·
centuge of the taxes necessary to defray, in
part, the expenses to the State caused di·
rectlv or indirectly by the liquor traffic,
now· amountin/j to about one-half of the
whole taxes co ected. ·
4. We favor the prohibition ot the erni ·
grnlion of the criminal classes from the old
world to America; prohibition of alien
ownership of laud; prohibition of unjust
tu.:ation; prohibition of monopolies and
trusts; prohibition of the union of church
and slnte; prohibition of nny division of the
!Chool fund for sectarian purposes, and prohibition of the cornering of the markets.
,ve favor legislative control of railways,
telPgraphs, telephonci;, etc., equal suffrage,
free coinage of the product of American silver, the issue of greenback currency by the
Government, that shall be a legal tender for
all purposes, unii,·ersal and enforced education of our youth, enforce<l eicientiflc temperance instruction in our common schools,
.::ilection of President, Vice President and U.
8. Senator by direct vote of the people. A
tariff suflicitnt for the expenses or the gov·
ernment levied upon the luxuries an<l not
the necessities of life. The enlistment of
all 11.ie moneys, stocks, notes a.nd mortgages for toxution,
minus individnal
indebtedness.
and all
notes
or eecurities. not benrinp: the seal of the Assessor,
should be made null and void.
Bro. Montgomery moved tbe adoption of
the report as a whole, a.nd Bro. A. W. Greer
otferN an amendment to take up the plat_
form plank by plank.
The amendmen t prevailed, and when the
question concerning government coutrol of
railroads, etc., came up, Bro. Montgomery
entered his proteet, saying that if such a
law was ena~ted it would create an additional army o! 100,000 office holders, who THI,; .JOHN
ROBINSON
s now.
would soon co\·er the land like the frogs and
a
New
•·act o r in
lice in 'Egypt. He favored legi.,lati11e con· Presenting
T
e
nted
A.mn se 1uent s •.
trol of railways, telegraphs, etc., and he ofSolomon, the sagest and grandest of the
fered an amendment to substitute the word
Hebrew patriarchs, when he uttered that
1 •Jegislative"
for "go,·ernment," which was
phrase , since becoming nn a.xiom, tllat
agreed to.
1
The balance of the platform was adopted • t11cre is nothing new under the sun,"
could
he 11 reY1sit tlle glimpses llf the moon,"
without debate.
would find Urnt while bis axiom still finds
001::STY TICK&T NA.W:ED.
veri6cation 1 yet the old things h:lYe become
Bro. J.M. Boyd mond that thi conYerl'- new in the reproduction and rehabilitation
tion proceed to the nominations, and th at of the scencs,episodes nnd incidents characthe selection of a canditlote for Representa.- terizing his long and memorable reign. In
tiYe be left to the central committee.
placing before the people. by the John Rob ·
Repreuntaiii·e-Il ro. :Montgomery objected inson show, the grand biblical iipcctacle of
and ~aid that this was a. duly belonging to '"Solomon, Jiis Temple, and the Queen of
the convention.
He named John ,vesiey Sheba," a realistic, living illustration of the
Rice of Greersville for the position of Rep· most sacred and most impre.:;sive scenes
rescntative.
After some little arrgument
and events of biblical history is pres!?nted in
yivid and entrnncing form, and offers the
this was agreed to .
Trea.tttrer-Leo 1'-.erenbaagh n a med Peter most enjoyable and mind-nourishing
afterW. Ely of Harrison township for th is place, noon and evening's cniert.ainment ever
but Mr. Ely ente r ed a pro test, saying tbal projec ted or conceived . The glories, the
he h ad only recently "jined 11 the Prohibi · gra ndeu r and the greatness of Israel's wisest
tion party, and he did 11ot want h is friend !! k ing arc lavishly portrayed, and the most
to th ink he had done ao with the expect a· salient features and incidents of his noted
regal administration find opt and accurate
lion of secuTing o.n office.
The Chairman put the motion and .Bro. illustration.
This gorgeous and res.plen·
Ely was declared nomin at ed.
dent spc-ctacle is from the master mind of
lr"'ur Racorclu-Bro. Boyd suggested the Mr. John Rettig, whose forme r biblica1
name of John Getz, of Frederickto1'!·n, epectacular procluclions have made him
but Mr . Getz acknowledged bia unfitness famous, aud who prides himself on this. the
cnE•··»'oovnu: of his ad . It is cerlninly a
for the place and begged to be excused.
B ro. 'Montgomery th en n a med J. M. Boy d, m'4.ster-piece of policy in the manogemeut
but the latter emphatically
declined the o f the John Rvbinso n show to thus so mn ·
terially nod acceptably
augment
their
hono r
BrrtIJisney named L. A. Barker or P il.:e al ready stupendous exhibitional enterprise,
(or lt,ecorde r and B ro. Boyd auggested El- which, as alrno,t every bodt is awa re, is
characterized as exhibiting the biggest and
mer Greer of Jefferson.
Finally after further unsuccessful efforts best circus, tho roost interes\ing menagerie
to obtain a. candidate who would stick, M r and the largest hippodrome on the conti·Boyd's naooe was present .a. and he wa~ nent. The combined exhibitions, o f which
it may be snid tb..,. .,.._',WL,g iven without
unanimousiy chosen.
display here
For Ptoiuut ing .Attomty-Tho nnme or additional entrance fe~
that grnnd old wheel horse Bro. Dav id C, ne.xt Saturday, June 27.
Montgomery wns presented a nd the se lection
agreed to.
Bro. Montgomery
raised such strong
objections to the perpe tua l use of bis name
that it was agreed to leave the nomin ati on
for that officer bl ank.
For O:mnl.!JComnu'..,·.sioner-Bro. Leo Fe renbaugh present ed the na me of J oh n H eidy
of Pike, who was present and !stuck, of
oring no remons tra nce.
.J,'or Jnfi-rmary Director-Bro.
Disney se·
cu red the nomination for his friend, Jesse
Robinson, of Libe r ty, who was not pr <sent
lo decline.
The arrnngeroents tor the camp a ign and
the matte r of secu ring speake rs for Knox
county wns lef t in the charge Qf the cent ra l
committee.
On motion of Bro. Mont a:ome ry, the con,•ention selected Bro. Y,,1. A . Kilpat rick of
Pike as Secretary of the County Commitee:
Thero being no fnl'ther bm1iness to tr ansact, the benediction was pronounced and
the eigh teen.pe rson s who sa t the proceedings out, were dismissed.

That

In j ured

Which Proceedure is Attended ::UJ.Yernon Gus and Coke Compnnybrou~ht
suit Thursday , before 'Squire ColDlle
With Many Difficulties
.
.against T. C. Brooks & Cu., the sewer con·
Sanc ti m oni ou s Bro . Disne y Makes a
3/l·Cent X rnlr.

THE SOFT
KENYO
NS
' COMDIENCEHENT.

A Ciala. Week a.t Gambier-on-

the-Hill.
and

Correspondence to the BAN!iU .]
GAMBll'..R, Omo, Ju ne 2 4 .
Kenyon's 63rd annual commencement is
:now on, and is one of the most successful
held in many years . Large numb erwof t h e
Alumni are back once more to their belm· ed Alma Mater and visitors are ar riving on
every train.
The exercises were opened on la.it Sunday
evening with the Baccalaure ate sermon,
which wns delivered by the Rt. Rev. \ Vm.
A. Leonard, Bishop of Ohio, iu the Church
of tile Holy Spi rit. The service was beautiful1y rendel·ed by St. Paul's vesled choir
of Mt. Vernon.
On )J:onday afternoon the field eporls
were witnessed by many people and a ntllll ·
ber of records were broken.
In the evening the rromenade concert
was largely attended. The campus o.nd pnth
were illuminated and present ed a.n ideal np·
peara.nce.
On Tuesday the events werb especially interesting . The sports were continued in
the morning and the afternoon was lakcu
up with the base ball game between the 0 .
W. 1I. team of Delaware, und the hom e
nine. The evening was devoted to 1he
tbeati.cals which were enjoyed by all.
This morning was given to the Alumni
meeting 1 nnd to-night the class of '88 hold
their tri-ennial reunion. A banqnc t will
also begiyen to.night by the Iota, chapte r
of Pii Upsilon attheirchapter
bou!!!le,totheir
Alumni who are back in large numbers.
'J'o.morrow the commencement
exercises
toke place in Rosse Ball, when the following orations will be delivered:
"United States and Jnpan" .......... ... ... . ,... .
Josep 1.1 S. 'Motoda, Nu Mach, Japa n .
"The progres.J of Socialism in America" ... .. .
\Villinm Ha lie }i"oley, Lincon, HI.
''Kenyon during the Civil , var" .... ..... ...... . .
Rollin BarnardHubbard,Ha
rtford Uity, Ind.
Valedictory Oration 1 . . .... . ....... . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .
Owen John Davies, Cleve1and, Ohio.
To-morrow night the Senior reception
which is the social event of the year, will
be given in the Society Halls .
Among those who are in the ''Hill" are
R. L . Ganter '56, CJ. E. Burr ,661 T . M.
Live~ay '8 1, C . .A. ~eft' 188 , Walter Brown
·a6, Elliott ll:arfield 18·11 B . H. ,vate r 86, D .
T. B. \Vright 182, B. V. H. Shults '88, S. M.
Granger '90, Jno. Adams '84, ,v. )I. Town11eml'83, P. H.Grceu '90, "\V. F . Dou thirt
•as,H. C. Plimpton '8 l, H . C. Devin '88,
G. P. Dndley ' 8, D. E. Sapp '84, R. )!.
Greer 'SG, C.H . Grant '80, J. G. De!bler'i3,
T. P. Linn '7 2, F. S. Curtis '89 1 H. X. Hills
'77, C. H.Arndt tgg, J. '1'. ,vilson '90, A.C.
Dickin son 188, C. JI. Ricks '91, H . L.Curtis
'62, C.H. Young'87, H.J. Eberth '89,Geo.
T. Chapman '56. Rev . .A. F. Blake 1G7, J. G.
Deshler '73, T . P. Linn '72, JudgA S. A.
Foley, Lincon, Ill., Bisbnps, Vincent and
Leonard; Judge C. H . .McElroy, Delaware;
Wm. F . Webb, Cincinnati; Judge Grayson
Mills and'£. Pitt Cooke of Sandusky.
Special

NOT.ES.

The we:ither bas been fine.
The l'si Upsilon ban,1uet wafi enjoyed by
all who attcndC'tl.
Rev. ,valter Mit chell deli,·ered an oralion
before Phi Ueta Kappa on Wedncsdny
afternoon.
'fhe Chicngo alumni back arc W. 'M.
Bolles '84, J. H. Douglass '84, Chas. S. Cole
'85, Wm. P . Elliott ' 70.
Some changes in the faculties of both
Harcourt Place Seminary a nd Kenyon College have been announced.
The annual conteri;t in declamation was
held at Kenyon -llilitary Academy on tho
24th. The results have. not bC'en announc ·

yet.

Mr . C. D. Youn~ ·g7 \'ta.s ordained Deacon
at the Church of the H oly Spirit on Sunday
morning.
The ordinlltion
sermon was
prea ched by Dr. H. ,v. Jones of Mt. Vernon.
An appreciative
audience greeted the
amateurs on Tuesdnf night. !'In Hono r
Bound" n.nd ·'An Obstinate Fomily" were
e.xceptior.a1ly well given. Mr. Davies o r
the graduating class took a prominent part.
The graduR.ti-ng exercises of Harcourt
Place Seminary were held in Lewis HaH on
June 17th. '£he tmnusl nddres11was deli,•ered by Rev. Dudley W. Rhodes. of Cincin·
nn.ti1 OLio. Miss Ayer, the principal, presimted diplomas to the following clo8s:
)Iorgnret Lamb Bodine, Gambier, Ohio.
A.lice Rebekah Guy, Rosedale, Ohio .
Leab May Young. Plymouth, Ohio.
Mory Nelson McCracken, Urbana, Ohio.
Anne Crombie Wilder, Ln wrence , Kan.
Mary Cntlierine ,vins:r.Gambier, Ohio.
Mary Sophie Young, Ga1Hbier, Ohio.

Anuual

S t at e 1nent
oC the
Mt.
V e rnon
Iron \'Vorks JI. B. A,
A.t the annual meeting of the Mt. Vernon
Iron Works Mutual Benefit Associalfon,
the Treasurer
presentecl the followin g
financial sfalement:
Income.
Bcaefita.
June I, 1883..
. .. $ 1111 00
i 822 00
lro2 95
100 SO
297 UJ
~50
368 00
683 Ci>
001 O
886 50

Total.. . . . . .. .. . , .... $5033 St
Receipts to June 1, 1891 ................
Expenditures

lo June 1, 1891. ..........

Balance in Troasory, June 1, 18111
.••.....

1100 g;
21-150
S05 50
3009~
197 00
6i0 (J
\l8S IS
M2 50

$US9 95
SM)SS :U
. .. 51:nl ~
$

798 S9

Deaths paid to June I, 1891. ............
S 5(Y.) U)
At the same meeting the following officers were chosen:
President, \V. D. Mitchell; V ice Presi dent, Henry \V'ebcr; Secretary and Treas urer, A. L . White.
Directo:J, E. Kine:ston, ter m exoiring
June, 1804.; H arry Bair 1 June, 1894; F ra nk
Ma~te1lar. June, 1893: Ja m es Mahaffey ,
Jun~, 1893; I. N. Co!:lner, June, 1892.

Talk
of" Piping
~ntural
Gas.
Mr. Peter Neff, formerly of Galflbie r, an d
at present residing in Cleveland, who hos
spent a life-time in developing natu ra l ~a:s
in this and Coshocton counties, hns recen tly inte rested a number of Eastern cap it al ists in a project to p ipe natural gas to thi s
city from the ,va1bond in g fields, some
twenty miles dis ta n t, where Mr . Neff own s
eorue seven or eigh t wells tha t he.ve beeu in
active operation for ove r twenty years, t he
product being used in the mn.nufact ure ot
1amp-b1ack. '£be prese n t plan is to have
our citizens interest themselves in t he enterprise to the extent of subscrib ing $...?0
,000,
when the balance of th e cap it al w ill be
furnished by tbe Eastern sy n d ica te. H o n .
J oh n D. Thom pson and Mr. James Rogers
a re presentin~ the ma tt er to our citi zens a n d
a public meeting will be called to secu re an
expression from the people.
CALL FOU MEETiNG.

Having recein~d a. propositio n from Mr.
Pete r Neff to pipe the natural gas fro m h is
well io th is place and tor lh e purpose o f
considering this propDsition and taki ng
su ch action thereon as wi ll bes4 p rom o te
the success of this most desi rab1e en terpri se,
we would earnestly invite all who a re inllatber
Su&1,iclou11.
terested in the welfare of ou r town to meet
A dispatch from Millersburg, Saturday, al Banning's
Hall at h alf p as t seve n
says: .A.young runn was picked up by fhe o'clock, Mondny evening, .Tune 29.
crew of a local freight on the C., A. & C.
J, D. T HOMPSON,
this morning between here and Killbuck
J.-\S , R Ol>ERS.
nnd b rought to this place. He had a cu t on
the head and hack of the neck. He gave
Election
Doar,t
Appointed.
his :n ftme es Elias Laugh lin, living in FredProbate Judge John M. Critchfield yesterericksburg, and said he had a companion
day a flernoon a ppointed the followi ng elec•
named Burge r; that they were beating thoir tion Iloa rd for K nox Coun ty: De mocr atsway on the ro;d. and be was J,nt off, while Col. Joh n M. Armstrong (2 years) lJr
Ba r&er was not. The young man had Durg . Abram T. F ulton (one yea r) . R epu blica n s
er's vest on, which b e said he found near -Samuel II . Peterman (2 yea rs) Il a rr y D
the track . Laughlin ca n no t or will nnt Critchfield (one yen.r)
The Repu blica n
gh·e any account of how he was hu rt, nnd members decided who should ha Ye the long
this-gaye r ise to some suspicions which term by casting lots and the Democ rats sewill on ly le allayed when Du!gc r is found lected thei r terms b y ag reemen t. T he na mes
alive .
of th e members of the Boa rd will be repo rt_
- John Ti
~d nbout 73 years, died ed by Judge Cr itch field to Secreta ry of Sta te
Tuesday or 'ta- ~eek, at his home near Ryau, who will issue their certi fica tes ear ly
Howard . Ile was a nati\'e of Pc-nnsylrnni a , in J uly . T he appoi ntme n ts gi ve genera l
and reared a family of nine children, five of satisfaction, the ge nt1emen be in g recommen ded for the poaition s by th e ex ecu ti ve
wl1om snrYive.
The funernl
occurred comm ittee s of th e lea ding political par ties,
Thursd ay, He,,. J. Il . Ham ilto n officiating . as con lempla tc<lby the ln \v .J

=

,

Secured
A..dmin•

From there he
will go to San Francisco and embark about
September 1st on board the U. 8. S.
"Ch a rleston" an d sail for the Society Islan ds located in
the South Pacific
ocea n.
Thes e
I slands
nre aitu ated
abou t Hi deg rees sou th of the equator
and are n o t far from tbe }'igi Islands and
Sah1oa, wher e th e great di saster befell the
ships in ou r Ameri:::an navy about one year
ago. :Mr. " 1elsb goes as .-\.merican Consul
to thes e island11. The salary is $1500 a year
an d fees, wh:ch will a.moun t to abo u t $4000
a yea r . He will be gone until the end of
the prt-sent administrat ion at lias t , perhaps
longe r. These islancls belong to France.
Th ·e principal work or t!Je inhabitan{s of
these l~lands is pearl 6!il1ery. T h e climate
is very salltbrious, hllving about the best
climnte among i he h,lands of the South Pacific. T heinhabiiantsof
these islands were
nmimg the first christiunized people in the
South Pacific ocean. Tt1.hiti is the princicipa1 island, uµon which is situated o town
of the same name as the fsland, and it is ot
the last na med place where Mr. ,Velslt will
be located. It will take him four weeks to
reach h is destina tion aner leaving San
F rancisco, so one ca.n imagine how ful" the
islands a reoway. The inhabitants number
about five thousand, all told, the white
popultttion being about one thousand. The
business of the white populat ion ii;i princi pally tlrnt of the pea rl Ira.file and there is a
com1idcrable wealth on t he islands.

Iii~ A1.·m r.Jaug: l e tl.
Fred Newcomb, bmkeman on n tllrough
fre1ght 1 C., A . & C rnilroo.d, while making o.
coupling at Akron, Snnday aficrno on, had
the misfo1tune to have his Jeft arm caught
between the bumpers of the cars, mangling
the member in a frightful manner. Ile was
given temporary :surgical aid and plac ed in
the sleeper atfached to niglllexprc:5~ So. 28,
nn:l taken to his home at Westerdlle.
Dr .
J. I!~.Russell, the company·~ s.cr~erln nl this
point wns summoned by tcleg-rnph, and
when t he train reacbe,tl )11. \'t·ruon he accompnnied the patient io We slc r\'i\lc. By
reason of the bone3 of the elbow j o int and
fore·arm beini{ badly crushed, it was fuuud
th&t amputation
would be nec e-ssary nnd
tbe ..operatioa WHS pe rformed TuesdAy after ·

E S 'l'A.UL IS II E O 1 8 81.
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HARPER
MT, VERNON
'S LEADING

REAL ESTATE,

110011.

Ce nt e rburg

~ 11

Ag n f a G o t'S D1 •y.

A t.iii;patcb from Centerburg dutecl Tue~duy say:-;: This yillage has been u111JerPro-

hibiti on reg:ime for four ye3rs. Jl ~e 11tly1 ot
the urgent petilion of Pr ohilJi tion i,-ts in sentiment, the Conm:il con sented 10 re.submi t
!be question of 101.:aloption. The cltictiou
was h~ld ycsterda.v. Th"' vote was, Dry, 95;
wet, 60. The rnan who was waitinR to establish a saloon is disconsolate.
The temperance people lnst e,·ening rung- the church
bells and blew lhe mill whi stle and felt very

jolly.
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LABCL

Absolutely the BesL

the other Agents in lhe citr
allfilrl
combined, anJ 1tJ incrcn:-rng 1 ~
1 --...._
constantly.
l:ipace pe1111i11:1
of only f\ b1ief tlescr1ption.
~
Our llo oks contain a large
list of choice 11roperty not
a.d\·erti:::ed.

..,.

Z

Ask your grol'er f)r the Clc'\-·cJnu d
C oo l~ nook , (free), C'.on1ai11ingo,·c.r aoo
proveJ receipts. H lie doe~ not ha.\'e it, sen d .,,,,,,,,
~tamp 3JH.1ntldrC-liSto !he Cleveland Daking ....._
Powd er Co., 81 Fulton Street, Sew York
aml a copy wilt he maii('d you. Pleas(' m<'n~
tio:1 thi s p:,per.

2

0

!,!~~
- (")
rrl

0

F~v~rl/u~~~ h ~ ,

...J

- Some time <l11ring Suu<.lay uight burg~it~~~t 01~ Li8t.
LO CAL G R A I N ,i AlCK E'l'.
lars gained entrance to the residence of exAuditor James J,"'. Lingafelter, at the cor~
Correcled weekly by the ::forth \\'e,tne r of Second and Church streets, Newark, ern Elcmlor & 11ill Co.
by going through a back window m the Wheat. .................................
.... $ \I~
basement.
'l'hey went through llrawCl'·s Corn..... . ............ . . .....................
;;;;
and ransacked cnpbonr<ls and sideboardc: 1 Oats........................
.................. :i:;
but only secured n new suit of clothes be- Taylor's Dill.dcm flour ...... ...... ..... J 50
Best flour ....... ................ 1 40
longing to )fr. Lingafelter, t•vo gold ritH!''3, ·•
Cnsh paid for whea t; mill fecd:ilwav•
a gold neckince and n watch belonging to
·
Robbie, the boy. The robbery wns uot dis· for sale.
covered until ne.:xt me,rning when llr.
L O CA L N OTI CE S .
Linga.felter arose. No clew to the burglars.
As Indicated by Bis wife's Claim - Dr. T . S. Ver<li, of ,vashi11gton, who is
a native of Ilaly, has been knighted by the
for Alimony.
King of Italy, because lte ma.de some fool- On J>ish~s and Ilouserurnishing Good~,
ish remarks a.bout that New Orleans mob· al Arnold's.
bing•affa.ir . .A.brother of Dr. Verdi (who
lilU , 000 Damage•
D e manded
Their 52 piece Dinner Set for $2, surwas also a physician ) once re ided. in Mt.
prise s everybody.
Also the price~ on
for Accldental
Death
of
Vernon, and inn public lecture here , related Decorated Sets. Call aud see.
David
lUoney.
in a grnphic and amusing manner, 110wbe
Just think!
AG-foot linen shade, on
escaped from an Italian m ob or re,•olution,
by l<lhe vigorous use or a rufignificent pair spring roller, for 25 cents, all complete .
Tile Pl e asant
·rownsl,lp
J,~ra c as
"\Ve have re moved our
The finesL and cheapest line of baby
of legs. "
Eudlil
in a Da111age Sui t-The
trouble between ,vmia1n Shep- cabs ever shown in Central Ohio, and office temporari ly to th e fil'st
Probate
C ourt.
lt e mg ard, of Black Hund and William
Con- everyl,0<.ly who wan~ n. buggy sliould
see the li11e and priecs Rt A.rnol<l'tt.
floor of the
nell,
of
1'-ewark,
over
the
attention
of
t.be
H e al Estat e D e a.Is .
II11.ve you visited tho second
floor
la tter to the farmer ' s daughter and which
has been the cnuseof tbearrcstofthe
father, lately ? Anybody will feel well repaid
Dian " 'alker brings suit and demands culminated Sunday everHng in a conflict be· just for a.look 3t the l..,irturca , and will
until completion
ll C'W
$2,000 daruages from Frank Bebout, Wil- tween !he t.wo. After being 5epara!ed Con· be surprised o.t the fJrice:,.
Ma
oni
Temple.
liam Wolf, Roynl Biggs, Noah Biggs and nell shot ShepA1d, the ball euterini: the
They arc still making a drive in
Alfred Wolf. On the 20th of March last, neck. He v.·ill probably recover. Connell :liouldings
at Arnold's, and it is l:lllrpl a intiff' clnim!I that he wa.s a!!!lsaultcdby the is under arrest.
prising how cheap frnmcs ure.
defendants in Pl easant township and that
- Jt is worth rememberin g in ll.Jese hot
Rememb er you n.rc always welcome
t hey struc k him several blo ws with iron duys that ex11osnre to the rays of the sun lo look M
k n uckles abont the head, producing wounds seldom produces suns!roke. .About tw oE. 0 . ARNOLD 'S.
and inju ri es U1at caused la meness and dis- third:-1of the cases of sunstrok.J, so·cnlled,
abled him from work and tha t he was com- are caused l>y the stifling conditio n of the
Mr. Claypool -,·ill see tbnt your paintis well done.
pelled lo pay $15 for medical attendance and atmosphere in shops, stort·room11 and of- ing and paperhanging
nursing, and that he was damaged in the fices. Good ventilation in buildings will Then you can hu y \\"nil P11pcrF, \Vin\\·c hal'c 0 1'E ll 110
dow Shades ~nd PHintt; very low at
enm mentioned .
choice Dwelling l l ou~cR
prevent most of the cases of sunstrok e.
T,rn CmxK>:RED FRosT.
in 1'It. Vrrnon For H1llo1
Mar y .Ann McGugin files a petition for al·
- Express trnin No. 28, C., A. ~t C. rood,
from SJjOOto ~~ 1000 1ultl
imony f.rom he r husband, Jesse A. McGugin. was derailt!d near :Xr.w J'orlage, Saturday
The high st prir<>S paid for poultry
n.Lo:;;trenicly l,)w Jlric·Ps.
Her "tale of woe" covers three pages of night, the day coach and alccper being at Warner W. ]Iii lier's, )f•in street . t
closely printed type-written ch arges, the overturned against n gondola car on the
Vurnish in l 'i nt nnd (!unrl cans.substance of which is tha t they were mar· side track, and badly torn up.
Ko person
r ied in Howard township, January 20, 1865, was killed, but se...eral passengers, among Paint:, very low. ~o chea p und shoddy
two children being bo rn since tLat :date, the number being a lady, were sc,·erely in- goods. We Deliern the be,;t is the cbe•p·
est. Good good•; good work and low
Laura, ag ed 20, and Lorin, aged 21. The jured.
prices . \\'careh ere to stny. See!
plaintifl avers that shortly uft~r their mar- Lightning struck the L icking Counly
T. 'E. U1c11.1nns,Sos & Co.
riage be began to manifest a penurious end Infirmary out'. day Inst week. One or two
Rents?
f
do , we
miseriy disr-,ositio11, and grew cross, over- inmates were knocked down by the :!hock 1
\Vt, sell th e two bm,t 11\'C'-cent 1'ignrs you meet many di. ag reea hll'
in the world-~:uHingo nwl Epicurans.
bearing and hatefu l towar cl her, until his but not seriously injured.
experiences,
c mr , pa 19mar ·trt
.Anw,Tno~ o & ALJ.HN.
actions became unbf.'ara.ble; lbat be hn
tience
and
<'Hll
been in the ha.bit lately of using degrading
Do not contract Pain Ung or Pnpl'r J l ung·
1, O CJ.
1.L l\ O 'l'ICl,;li .
and insulting language toward her, and
ing until you tnlk with llenm & Bunn.
·twc
thi
s
They will save you mont>)'. •
manifesting ungoverned temper and vicious
Pi ct , ... e i,·r.:u u~s
ave you mon y as W('ll.
hostilit}' until she is fearful of personal d.Made to order at Benm& Dunn's. We h,we
:\"O'l'll ' E,
"\Ve know how to nHurng-e
olence from him. She says that he is pos - just receh ·ed om· spring stock. If you want
ses.sed or real estate valued at $10,000, nnd a Picture l•'rnme, look at this hne. \Ve
tenants, how
get
The mcmUers of lhe Knox County
make a specially of Fin~ Mouldiag:.
personal
property,
nolt-s, etc. 1 to an
Mntua.1 In surnnce Comp,rny arc herebad ones and how
equal a.mou'lt, bni t hat be wholly fails E xcu1· s lon to Sa11 c.lu sk 1T, Cedar
by notified that th e annual meeling or
W<' oug h t
Po i n t and P ut- In-D ay.
•aid ComJJnny will be held nt their of- good
to provide her with clothing and suit ·
fice
in
Mt
.
Vcr11011,
Ohio,
on
,vednesThe
B.
&
0.
R.
R.
Co.
will
sell
excurknow
;
ve
bren
the
able comfo rts of life, and that she wa.s com·
pelled with t.he p roceeds of butter nod sion tickets on Sund!l.y, June 28, from d,iy, July 8th, I ~I. nt IO o'clock a. m., Renting
nc:-;s
£or
poultry to purchase the groceries used by Mt. Vernon to Sa.ndu!\ky and return, ot for the purpose of electing ,i Bonrd of
Collect
Direct ors n.nd the tran~n.ction of other Years.
her family and was only allowed the resi· "rate of $1.~5 for the round trip. ExJi. JI. GnE1:n,Sec'y. ,Jw
cursion train will leave B. & O. station busineStl'.
bPr
our
due to provide he rself with clothing, ere. n.tG:28a. m., arriving nt Sf\ndusky nt
citizens;
alxo
She says hPr he alth is broken down, and 9:50 n.. m .• returning
Flu
e
B
ath
llCOlllij
.
train will leave
while too feeble to pe rform the household Sandusky at G:30 p. m .
By all odds the finest bnth room• iu
vYe
the city are no w in OJH~rntion nL Chait
duties, he has refused to t:mploy help to
rent
tha
n .in owner
Always go to Warner W . Mille,-• for p. Coales' Ba.rUer Shop, <mYine street,
assist her and that she continued lo endure
nenr1y opposito tho po~tollice.
ofL
Jf you d 011't
bis abuse aud mistrea tmen t until Mny 2i, almo&t anything in the Fan1·y Grocery

SHOWING.

June 1, 188-1.. . .
J nne 1, 1885.. . .
June 1, UBL.... .
Junel,1887
......
Jone I, 1888 . . . . . . . . . • . .. .
June 1, 1~. ... .. . . . . . . .. ..
June 1, 1800.... .. . . . . . . . .
June 1, !891 .. • .. . .. . . ... .

Hn1

Harrison
istration.

C., on Saturday nigh t last.

S ubj e cts ot· the Gr1uluatint:
Orations
ot· th e Senior
C:ln.ss Co1un1 e u c ement
at Har•
<'Onrt Plu.c~ - Other
Int e resti ni: E, ,ents.

A. GOOD

the

J oseph J . Welsh left for Washington, D.

Large Numbers or Alumni
T l s ito,·s in .4.ttendance.

ed

.Joe Welsh

Under

SNA.P

AO-ENT_

M'GUGIN'S
MEANNE
SS
,

SEE!

GETPRICES!

TEMPORARY

REMOVAL
OF OFFICE.

,v.

BANNER

OFFICE,
of th

t

RENTS!

Do you eollc ·t your own
J you
know

t

loo, ti
mom•y. \Ve
you all
worr y and

------·---------

slow
of

1891, when she ]C'fthim and has since been
1iving on the charity of friends.
She asks
that she be a1lowed a sufficient sum of
money for h er support du ring {he pendenCY o f this action and for a final decree of
Court allowing her such share of her husband's estate as will be, her fair and reasonable n.limony nnd provide for her support
during t he remainde r of bcr life.
Judge .McElroy, on Thursday, mode an
order allowing Mrs. MeGngin Ille sum of
$300 for her support and maintenance pending the suit, and al.so thnt she be allowed
possession of her wearing nppnrel , and defendant is required to deliver tbe snrnc to
he r.
'\V. E. Grant, as A dm r. of Duvid Money
dec'd, lu1s brought an action against :b"red
,v. Joucs and Oscar Ransom, in which he
seeks to recove r the sn m of $10,000,.by rea ·
son of dece ased being killed by a derrick,
while assiatinJ?; to erec t an arch over n
st ream and nncler the C., A. & C. road near
Oanu, Ju ly 16 1 1890. )!C'ssrs. Jones & Hansom were the con t rac tors and the petition
alleges th nt the r were guilty of neglige11ce
in usinft worn out gny ropes that were
wholly unfit for use, nnd that by the breakin~ of the same the derrick nnd stone being
hoisted fell, striking deceased, thereby killing him.
C. C. Po re, an infant, by George Thoma,
his next friend, against Martin I.. Hess and
Thomas },'.Boyd; action to foreeloRc m ortgage; amount claimed $3.f.8,
COMMO:, F LEAS JOURNAL.
~Ha.te ol Ob-io on relation of Sarnb Doup
against Jo~. Doup, in ba'itardy; continued
on defentlant's application and at bis cost.
Samue! H ildebrand against E. L. "\Valtz;
motio n to refer this cause to Referee overruled.
Stone Bros. against Roberts & Benning ton; judgment for plaintiffs for $69.
Richard Dial against Jam('S Dial; settled
at clefenda.nt 1 s cost .
Marga ret , velsh. a_gainst ,vm.Doyle; SherHf's sa le and parhtlon ordered.
H . C. Fowler aga inst Rachel Fowler; decree for divo rce granted plainltff on the
grou nd of wilful_abse n<'e.
B. F. F reshwn1e r against James C. Crickard; Sheriff's sale i n par tition ordered.
Pete r ,v. Sperry against Virgil Mitchell;
same entry . .
R ebecca Au ten against George S. Hall ;
pa rtitio n and She ri ff's sale ordered.
W m. B. Gran t ai;aiu et lh c B. & O. R. R.;
motio n of defendant to set aside Yerclict
gra n ted and ne w trial orde!'e1l.

line, ,1.s he makes
specialty.

Fine

Goods

t

a wnter is exclmih·ely Uil;e<l,whichis & lux~
ury n ot to be found elsewhere.
2bmy

B UGG I ES!
B UG GI ES !
L. G. llnnt & Co. are showing some
elegant vehicle• made by the celebrnwd
Buckeye Bu!!i;Y Company, of Columbus, Obio. Thes:e gentlemen a.re age11ts
for the sale of the Buckeye Company
Buggies, ~nd cnn furmsh .any style Ye·
hicle des1re<l n.nd nt pnces that ore
moderate. Their place of businees is
at the Palace Lh·crv 1 North·eo~t. corner
Public Square.
·
1Sjun4w

Sunuu e r

Positil'ely the BC8t Bread on earth
received fresh e,reryday from thc'Ohio
Bnking Uompe.ny, al
•
20novtf
WARNER W. Mu.u, n's.

rid
to kcC'p
ones i
to
we
in
BuHi
'J'en
We
B.c•ntH
for a large nu m
of
for many nonresidents.
often get
mor
iH
getting.
know
us, write m· inqu ire of any
0£ our .Ban hl 0 1· promin nt
eitizens. Ca 1 on OI' wrih'
u. for term .

Do Not lln.f
Wind ow Shades until you look nt Ileum &
Bun n 's. They sell :i. cloth :-:.hade.two yards
Ion~, hemmed and mounted on 1rnrt horn
Sprmg Roller , with pull. for 30 cent:-(, complete. They are the lowest priced house in
Central Ohio, and you will ~n,•o mone}•
every time at this store. Our ijreal Wnil
Pa.J>ersnle will continue during the spring .

IMPORTANT
NOTICE!
\ V.ill act aHAgP nt in Buying,

Rcllingi.,,or Exchangi ng
Real .I!., tate 1 Stoe k H,
Bonds, Etc .

Exc 111·sl ou s t o th e
G re at N o1·th-w est.
D o n ' t .ltluk e 11. Hlsta.ke
The popular Chicago, St. Paul & .\..n<lbuy \Vall Paper before you have inspected
the immen se Rtock dl!played at.
.Kansas C.:1ty Railway pll\ce<l. on sale
June 1st, excursion tickets to St. Ptt.111
, Beam l~ Dunn's. 'l'he designs arc hand -

'ollcct R nts flnd M:rn,1ge
J'roperty for non-rC's1d 'ntH and others.

some and prices are the lowe:,;t, We c,m
show more new <lesigns in Wall Pu1>er
principal
n1ade for tbe ~\8011 of '91, !han any store
Pacific Con.st tourist tickets aleo on sa.le. in the .:ounty .
For rates n.n<lfull information,
address
1ilinnosota,

Minnctonkn,
Duluth
and
resorts
of the N o rth-west.

J. A . GRANGER,0. P. A., 23 Clinton
Building, Columuuo, 0.
18jun6w
A. Po1mla1 · \1'e s t c l'11 Ulghw a J·.
Three of the principal gateways lo
the for W est •nd North-we st are the
Chicago, S\. Pa~1l & K~ns~s City. .Parties conlempll\.tmg n.tnp 111 tba.L (hrcc·
tion would do well to consider th e ndvant'ages of the Chicngo, ,. l. Ptrnl &.
Kansas City H.ailw•y. It not only
offers quick time n.nd splflndid uccommodations, Lut rates ns low as the lowest. For further pnrticulara write to J.
A. GRA~ GE R, 0. P.A ., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, Ohio.
1 junGw

---------

\Vanlcd- Acth'c, Intelligent Wilfa, Deeds, Mortgngc·H,
lien,
To net as Agcnt1:1throuAhouL Knox and
adjoining
counties for tho Equitable
Life Assuran ce Society, of Now Yo1k.
The Largest, Strongest •nd Bost Compnny in the World. rrel'i ous experience 110L cRScntinl. If you desire pleaaunL employment
spend either part

in

which

you

l'un

or all of you r time
profitably, address or c.~11on °UEo r.oE A.
DEATOs, Mannger
for Ce11trtt.lObio,itt.
Verno111 Ohio.
jnncJl

C hi cago
I have

ncul

and

t.:sla te .

for ~ale a. number

safe investment.

of ('l1okc

Title perlect.

\VARN}~H.

MII . LER.

If you Wl_lntyour Buggies anc.1 9nrriagcs repamtcd or rcpuired, go to Smgor ~~ Mills, )~a.st Chestnntslrcct..
30n:tf

In~uran~~
~~~artin~

Abst-t·acL

i::il'en with e•ch lot. }'or furthor inf ormation address l ".\HEr. ~r.1 n:::vENt1,i;n
" ' e Hang 'em.
Dearborn Stree t, Chic•p;o, Ills. Honts
t
THE Clux ;;::EnE1> FnosT.
collected
ilnd tnx rs paid for nou-r ~i·
7nrny3m
Hc:\.d; ·.1arters for G rorerrns, Vege- dents .
tables, &c., in their scRson, Rt \ Vs.rner
W . Miller's.
t
\Ve PainL 1 em.

Chase & Sn.nl,or11·sRoyal Gem Tea ie
simply fine . Try it. Sold by

'ontrnets earcfully drnwn. ,

A.et as Assign (', Exec 11tor,
.\ dministrato r, 'l'ru RtcP,
0 1· G11ardian.

!,,ts in this city. These can boohtnincd
on small monthly payments.
A good,

Wall l'nper~ Window Shades.
l\Iouldings, raiul.-6, Oils.
Varnishes, Urushes.

8jan.tr

to

flRE
INSURANC

Parti ular attp nt ion p aid
to F I R J~ fN' HANO I~!
vVe offer TIIEBE Tl ns urnn r ,
at t h e LOWES'!' RA'l'E consistent with the risk asRun1ccl.
will Our ompanies a re un e. celled, to-wit : ·

LADIES
,ATTE
NTIO
N.
Ournot Wcatbm·Prices

Continue.

Tho Boss one minute CoflCe I>ote 11re
NORTH AMERICA, of Philadelphia,
found for sale at
PR OBAT E COU !l'l' .
2,000 yai-ds Half-\Vool Chollies 1 20c. gooils 1 ·A,sets, $8,i3l ,2.'i1 Cl\sh Cnpitnl 1 $:J,000,000.
W AllNEll w. llilLU:n's. 28apr. for 15 cents per yard.
Oh io aga inst Lul u Cmt is; scn teuce<l !o
Girl's In dust rial H ome .
i!"All our All·W OOlFrench Chatlies, OO·C('nt PHCENIX, of Har tf ord,
,vm. H. Smit h ap pointed ~uardian of lf you W1\nt your Buggies and <:Jnr- qunlity, cut to45 cen tsJ>er yard.
.,\~sets. $51 305,00l Ca~h C'npiltll, $:!,t)()),000.
mi n or chi ldre n of H an nah J. Smilh; bond ria~es repmred or rcparnted, go to 8.rng1,500 yards o f silk.fi ni sh Black and Col·
orcd
Mohairs,
40-incbcs
wide.
reiular
50c.
HARTFORD
, of Hartford,
$400.
er & lliills, East Chestnut street.
2
In ventory an d appr aisemen t filed ty D.

.A. ,va rner, A dru r . of D. J. ,v nrner.

Henry Bo wde n agai nst B . F. H utchinson;
proceedin gs in n.id of execu tio n co n tinued.
H eatin g on will of He nry 'l'. Glancy
co ntinnid .
,vmof Elizabeth A . Clay ton admitted to
probat e; wit ne sses Malinda ,v a ll on und J.
A. Dark er.
Ler oy C. Clay to n appointed executo r of
E liza.beth A. Clayt on ; no bond; appraisers 1
A. Boun ds, 0 .
Hu bbell and J ohn

,v.

qua.lily, cut to 25 cents per yo.rd.

'l'. E. Richards,
cause of the existing

Son & Co. nre the
low prices in

CONTINENTAL, of New York,

,van

Pape rs. They do Paint ing and Pnper-

Assets , $0,1-12,4.51 Cu~h Cnpilal, $1,2G0i<.')()0.

A CllOICJ; LINE OJ,'

Assets , ~j/217,7H

C1Hd1Cnpitnl, $ 1,000,000.

hp.ngi ng, too, nt mnch lower
p r ices
t han yon have hl\.d to rrny,
npri3tf

PATTERN SUITS!

Tllo ver. y best Si.lt bv, tbe bnrrel t-at
Warner W. J\Iiller's, Mam street.
•

At $I, $l, 25, $l.4 • $3. 48, $-l.OS, $5.50, $7 ·l 8 WESTCHESTER , of N ew York,
and $9.85. Every one n. Genuine Ilnl'K'.ain.

,v.

PENNSYLVANIA , of Phil ad elphia,
Ass ls, $3,320,03G. C'n8l•CLlpilnl, $100,()()('.
ABBc
.t.s, $1,52l,i07

• ·or o ec orRting
C:llur c h e s
Lee.
Brn.m (t, Bunn have a special new li11e of
::M
elb ern an d Cur ti s Tis h appointed Adorn •!. Wall Paper for thi s purpose . A cordinl inof Jo hn Tish ; bo nd $3,000; bni l ,v. H . Ral· vitation is extended to oil churches to hn.ve
A snll'lple line of Lndi ~· loth
opes
ston and C. W . McK ee; op pra iscrs, John their committee look nnd get our pric...-c
:3. worth $3.50. They ,,-il1 be sol d for $1.98
Cochron, J ackson Lepley and J. S. \Vliite.
We arc selling the best lines of Wall Paper cnch.
500 Window ltaJ.es, pa.tent rollers, ne'ter
nm.I prices guarant~ed th~ lowest.
sold for less than 25 cents, for ~l cent .
MA!lRI.A.GE LI CENSE S.
2,500 yards SeenmckerOingboms, in Blue,
If you are a lover of Good Coffee,
J ohn J. Y unger an d An na l! . Clark .
Check nnd Pl3.ids. actual vnlue 10 cent !, for
buy
the
world-reno
wned
brand
of
Chase
C. H . ,v ilk inson and Ma ry R . :McFndden.
OJ cents per ynrd.
& Sanborn.
Finest in the lnm.l . For
C . L . R eichtera nd .Allie Bailey.
2,000 yards choice styles in 32·in. ~J)liyrin
sale by WARNERM1LLER.
Sjan-tf
cloth, usually , old for 10 and lZl cents, onr
price 7 cent per yard.
RE A L ES TATE TRANSFERS .
We still sell that elegant brnnd of
10 dozen Misse s' nnd Children's white
Jo s H Colopy to Mar th a C Zimme r[,awn Hate , well worth 50c ; fl,)r :roe.
each.
Whito Lilly Flour .
m an , lan d in Jefferson .... ... ... ..... $ 500 00
t
AllMSTRONO& ALLEN.
E liza Stockm an to J acob Delong,
lan d in B rown ... ... ........... ...... . ... . 41G GG
Tho Best Tea for the money nt .w ..rC P Dur bin to ES Car pente r, lot iu
l
Mt H olly ............. ..... ..... ........ ..... 300 00 ner \V . 1\tiller's, Main street.
E B R ice t o Isabell a K aylor, lau d
).
ill find the finest No.1 Mnckin Br o wn ........ ............ ... . .... .... . .. 3200 CO eral
ARM3TRONG& AJ.,LE~'s.t
97 No ECh High
Slrcet
H enrietta. Cosner to J N H onse, lot
in Mt. H oll y .... . . ,...... . .... ............. 3000 00
All kincls of California Canned goods
J G Ste ven son , She riff, lo C W
• OJ I IO.
at
.AnMSTRONG
& ALLES 'st
COL lJ UB U S,
Stinemat es , land in Hill iar ... ......
36 25
4jnne3m
Same to Isaa c Teegard en , land in
Leave your orders for Roaesnnd Cut Moil ordent will recei\'e prompt attention.
Milford ......... ......... ....... ............. 1330 00 Flo wers at W arne r W. Miller's.
t
Sam e t o Davi d L Teegard en, Jnud in
Tr y " bottle of our Chili Sauce. It
Hilliar ..... .... ... .~.. .. ..... ...... .. ..... .. 6G 00
Ad11liuh1lro.tor
' 8 l\"'OUC'!
e.
is splendid.
ARMSTRONG
& ALr.F.N.t
OTJCE is hereby given that tl1eunder•
N~~c~&~~~~.~~ ~.~~.~~.l1...~~~~'.~~...1.~ 800 00
signed hn.ve been appointed and q_uttl·
D11.bJ ' Carriag
es .
J oh n F owl e.,, She riff, to Wil mot
of the esttdc ot
An elegant line, that for style and beauty ifietl as Administrators
Sperry , land in Milford .. ..... .. ...... 2825 00
cnnnot be dup llcnted in the city, and nt
JOUN TlSJJ,
C W K oon s to ,v m M K oons, land
in Wayne ......... ........... ...... ........ 2500 00 prices thnt dt'fy competition, at the ,vnll lat(' of Knox counfy,Obio, dccens d 1 Uytha
Paper and Crockery Store of Beam & Dunn. Proba.teCourt of said County.
,v M K oons to c.w K oons, Jun d in
Wayne..... .... ..... ......... ............. .. 2080 00
MELBERN TJSJI,
Eleg~nt n ew U aple Sy rup at ARM·
J oshua Marin g tQ R ebecca Hau ge r,
CURTIS 'l'l H,
laud in l Toi on ......... .... .... .. ..... .... 3000 00 STRONG
& AT.LEN'S,
.Administrators.
25jun3l

J U ST B ECJEI-VJ,;D

C:a!!hCnpltol, :f,300,000,

QUEEN, of L i verp ool, En g.
A:;.'1e1~,
$7,6G0,02U

uah C11pitnl1 inoo.17.'i.

LONDON & LAN CASHIRE , Liv erp'I,
~\ "IS('ts,$1 100J,9!>7 Cush Cn1)itnl1 $!l2!1,000

Accident
Tickets
and
Policies
Jssueclfrom One Day lo 01w
Y car, in the

AND
CASUALTY
CO
G[O.
S. BE
ALL& C~.,FIDELITY

..

N

t

Ol' Nl!W YOHK.
::" • Over One Thou!11undDollnrs j inl1I in
Mt. Vernon r cntly for .A.«h.lent lcncllts

by this 'ompnny.

WA
N'fE
D--IIOUSES
TORENT.
HOWARD HARPER,

Tl1c H<•al RMtl'll, Ag,,111.

Mt. Vt•rno n 0

.,

E. I. MENDENHALL
& CO.
'l'llE

LEADING

LOAN

RE
ADY
FDR
BUSINESS
I

AND OLDEST

AND

REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN KNOXCOUNTY.
- ..
OYER
$500,000

CATHOLIC FAITH CURE.

OUR NEW STOCK OF

Loaner· n Knox and adjoining Countiei
in the last five years.

FARMS AND HO"l!SES AND LOTS
To the amount o. $100,000 sold h,
the sa.nu. ti me.

All persons purchasing
pl'operty of thi!
firm will be fnrnisbed free of cost with ac
abstract of tiUe of said real estate, if required
and by this means they will know if they

nre getting the worth ortheir money.
This firm is selling mo.re real estate that
a.ny other firm in thecityandhaveasmucb
or more property in its hands to sell tbac
any in Knox County.
ARGE new 2-story frame house on East
Gambier street, for exchange. ,vant
small house near Main street.
No. 864.

SPR!NG
SUITINGS
~ TROUSERINGS!
JS NOW

ON EXHIBITION

110 SOUTH MAIN
And is pronounced

of fine bottom land, adjoin·
12 iagACRES
Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable.
No. 3G2.
brick house on East Front st.reet,
1 12 Story
near Gay. Price $700.
No. 863.
LOTS on Sandusky street.
4 BUILDING
Price $600.
No. 360.
ACRF.S of land and goocl built.l13 2 ings
3t miles from Mt. Vern on .

tion is greatly appreciated.

OBDEBS!

BUT ARE PREPARED
FOR EVERY EMERGENCY.
EAC'H GARMENT
IS GUARANTEED
TO BE ARTISTICALLY
AND CORRECTLY
MADE AND

finished, well and cistern water, fruit on lot
Thi!'.!is a complete rf'.sidcnce. Price $2,000.

lUAUEllS

OF

HOSouth Hain Street,

enormous.
The indi\·idual
rontr:but ions of those r eceiving blc.s!:!in!!S
riu)ge
from 3 to $10 and cn•n larger c;:11rn~ .

fuir build·
2 ings, in Pike township, llraddock'scor
ner::1,price $1,200. Other lands can be bought
adjoining
the above, reasonably.
1 Loh; and new 2-story Frame Uouse of
2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public
Squru-e. Thero is a furnace in the cellar,
walks are paved with stone around the

house. This is one of the best residences
in the city. l'rice, $4.000.

No. 3-57.

F.W FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms,cor·
N ner
Front and Meehanicsts., very cheap.

No. 314.

rrwo STORY FRAME ITOUSE in Ccntnburg of six rooms, located on the
Alain Str eet, to sell or exchange t"ora Stnull
form.

No. 352.
OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness St,eel

W

ANTED-Persons
baving money to
loan will do well to place the same in
the hands of this firm to loan, as we have
had ten years experience in inyesting
money, and have e.xamined more titles and
made more abstracts of title than any 01.her
firm in the city. ,ve have the real estate
records of Knox County almost committed
to memory.

No. 850.

LOTSfv,saJe in Johnson City, Easl
5 OTennosee,
in the iron and cool region

}'or every dol1ar you invest in these lots
you can take out two if yeu rare to sell
within the next ei ht months.

-" o. 346.
)2l ACRES
and good hon,.. and
13 ,..::.J
6½ ruil es
city, near
barn,

f.rom

Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. 'fhis
is one of the best farms in Kno.x County,
being well watered, in an e.xcellent neigh·
borhood and on the best road leading to
Mt. Vernon.

No. 347.

FRAME lIOUSE and LOT on
N EW
Pleasant Street, has 1:1lateroof and
beautifully loca~ed. Price $1,200.

No. 842.

residence, new frame
A B.EAU'fIFUL
hollsc, stylishly built, with all thr
modern convenience3,
on East Gambio
Street, opposite the Car Shop9, Price reas
011 b le.i co.sh, balance to suit purc-hnser.
or
F Milfordtou,

No. 345.

every hour

THREE

ence.

tnken refuge heneath

7O

Darn nnjl 2 acres of land set out in
"rapes, apJ) e, pcur 1 peach, cher ry and ornamental trees of various kinds near and
onts:ide the corPorntion limits. This is one
of th e most de:1irnble residences near the
city . Tbebuil<lings are nearly new. Tno
fruit trees and grape vine rebetHin-" abundnotly. }>rice reasonable.

16 3

.No. 838.
ACRE8 of land and good bni!ct-

ings one mile east of lndepend·
cnce, Richland County, Ohio ou th &:Ualtin~ore & Ohio U.ailroad; ~ood orchard
nicely watered, and cheap ut$ij()perncrc.

No. 330.

ofl~n<l, good_ buildings and all
2. A_CRF...S
kmds of frtut, ono nnlc from the city.

I 'n ee, $ 1,600.

No. 336.

number of finely improved
A LARGE
farms in Ohio, Indiana and Jllinois

taka1t in foreclosure of loans can sell ni
half their vulue.
Price ,$17 'and $50 per

aero.

addition thereto, laws
privilegea,

rights,

mA.y be passed t..iu:ing
!run :hi.see and such other

but
bnrying..grounde.
public
schoo l-ho~.
1 £or
holl8e6 used exc111Sivel)
pub li c worship inetitutio ne of 1mrt-l)' pub!io cliarity, J>ublic P~Pcrty, used exclusive ly for any pubJic purl)08e,
and otlu.'r property, inay, by genornl lnws ho
exempted from taxation; 1wd the value of all
p.roperl.>' _so exemptedshall . from time to ti~i_e~
be ascerw.ined and published as ffi8) ' be direewa

S.F.O.3.-Thisamendment

shall ta ke effect on

after tbo first day of J1mnnry. 1892.
.NIAL n.. HYSKLL ,
Speaker.a{ the House of l~J)resentativee.
WM. VANCE MAHQOlB ,

UNITED

CHEAPER
THAN SHINGLES,

Prairie

Scratches,

STATQ

0ll' A:ll.ltlllCA,

0111 0.

ing is n

ApriJ, A. D.i.....lfflll.
.uANlEL J. UY AN ;.

Chas.

Wolf,

Gambier and Mulberr v Streels,
Vernon, Ohio.
27martf

Co rn er
~[t.

STEY ENS

& UO.,

DEAf,ERS IN

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry
Teler,hon(

0,

No.8Q

SUMMER TOURS.

PALact

5/A
t)l.Jppi,.~

Havinl!: secured the services of a. Ji'JRSTCLA.SS B.\ KER, we are prepared to rurnish

positively the

Best Bread
and Cakes
MADE rn oruo.

Orders vromptly ntten<1ed to.
trial and be convinced.

Gh·e us n

JOUNHcGOUGll
& SISTER,

17 O

B

Pe~ir:-H'=:aX~ti._

DETROIT

FRANCE

MEDICAL

AND

SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,

38 & 40 W.GaySt., o,o blockN.olStatoHouso,Columbus,O.
lncorporaled,1886, Capilal,$300,000.
OR S. l-..RANC~ AND OTTMAN, or New York, the well kl'lown and succeuru! Specialists in
Chronic Diseases and Diseases or the Eye and Ear, on account of their larre practice in Ohio, have
!~lalili~hcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nenous and Priwate Dis,
~:1scs will ba successfully treat e d on the mos t Sc ien tiflc principles.
They :ire ably assisted by a foll
·,,q.,; of e.m1nent Physicians and Surgeons, each one being a well known spcc1alist in his prolession
CANCER pos itively cured without pain or use of th e knife, by a new method.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DR. FRANCE, alter years o l experience , has ducevercd the rreatest
:uro known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. i,~ema!e dise:ises positively cured by the new remedy,
) LIV!:: BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by home t reatment.
Entirely harmless and easily applied.
,:on.1ultation Fre e and Strictly Confidential . Cor~c$pondence promptly answered.

, JUNG MEN--,Vho have become vict'tms o f soliand destructive
habit,
wl,ich annually •weeps to an untimely grave thous•
tnd1 0 £ youn~ men of u:al t ed talent and brilli::mt
111tdlect, may call wllh confidence.
DRS. FRANCEAND OTTMAN,after ye=irs of U·
pencuce, have dr~owered lhe areatCst cute known
l,1r \':ca.kness in the back and hmbs, involuntary dis·
ch:i.rcc,, impotency, general debility, nenousness,
!aniu_or , codusion or ideas, p:i.lpita.110,
n of the heart,
tirn1d1ty, tr emblinr, dimness or siiht, or 1;idd ineu,
d1,e.ucs or the he:u.l, throat, nose, or 1km, a.free•
t1ons of the liver lunis,stoma ch or bowels-those
terrible d1,;or<lcrs' ari~mi from th e solitary vice of
you_th-and secret pr=icucu, bliihtin~ their m~st
radiant hopes or a.nt1cipauon1, rendcnn&' marriage
1111po&1ible.
Take one c:rn<lid thoui;ht before it is 100
l::ite. A week or montb nuy place your case beyond
1he rea ch or hope. Our mCihod of treatment will
~peelhl y and r,erm:i.nently Cl1re the most obstinate
case , and ab110utely resiore perfect manhood.
10 MIDDLE-ACED MEN.-There
are m.any from
the a.,e or 80 lo GOwho are tr oubled with frequent
cvacu '. lions of t he bladder, ofte n accompanied by a
slia:ht burning or smar ting scnsation,wcakening
th e
1yttem ma manner t he patient cannot account for.
01~. examin_:ttion o r t he urinary deposits, a r opy
1ed1ment will be found, or the color will be a th in or
malkl!ih hue. There are many men who die of t his
difficulty, ignorant o f t he cause, which. is a second
ataie o r seminal weakness.
We will &'uarantee a
perfect cure in all such. cases, and a healthy
re storation of the &'enito-urmary organs.

·:try v11;e, 1hat dreadful

T

'.\" ..i:.

J\.\ IIK::-t&~Na,

:-;old lw

l'lf11.AUEl

un ,1.~ .. ler..._

L
H

Equitable Life Assurance Society
of New York,

THEDETROIT
& CLEVELAND
STEAM
NAV.CO.

Liver Complaint,, hko

tho eafo and certo..ln remedy ,

SMITH•s

JUNOS,

tf•4' 1bc SMAJ~I., Slito
bottle) . 1111..Y Alte TII~
8-u.lt.o.bl.e

(40JlttloDeu.11 to tho

JIO IST OONV,h;?HSNT .
al.I
.ALso•
-

fQ :r

Pr lco or cfth('r

11h,e. \lllr. Jte~r lluttle.

"l IT- TO"'"OTOOUVURI
UN
IV(RSJLKISSING

17.-During

members

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-W e have a special de-

a tree

in

of

Forest

Park during a heavy thnnder storm,
lightning •truck the tree , killing a little
girl Hnd ,:ompletely
storming
four
Indies. Tho ladies were cnrried to the
club house near by nnd soon regained
consciousness.
FosToR1,,, 0., June 17.-Lighlning
struck lhe home of Mro. Phoebe Fueth
nt the corner
of Tiffin
and Poplar
streets shortly before noon to-day, doing some little damage.
A tree stand·
ing neRr the co rner wns also struck, and
Louis Douglass, a colored man, who
bad been engRged in making mortar
and had sou~ht the shelter of the tree,
w,ts rendered

tract de\·ised nnd opera.led by the
Among the gifl.s at the weddiug of
F...Qt:ITABLE. if you die the fu 11f11.ceof
1hepolicy is paid, and if you ]h·c lo
Joo Jefferson's: son was a handsome
the expiratiou for which you insure ,
gold tim epiece from Mr. and Mrs.Grone,
you
haxe accumulated a hnndsorue
Cleveland.
estate and have had a ~fe and profit·
al,Je im estment.
When a young women accepts a
While accumulating n11dboldin;i: a
young man '~ heart and hand he pukl a
lnrger surplus,
ring on one of her fingers so that she
U , Pa1 ·s Larger
Dh •idcnd!!i
to Polmay not forget the engagement.
i cy Holtlers
thnu
Any Other
Just as sure ns hot weather comes,
( ' OlllJH\Dy
.
there will be more or less bowel complaint in tl1is \·icinity. Every person,
Policies lbal have mu fur 20 years
and are settJed this year show returns
nnd especinlly families, ought to hllve
that ha\"e ne,•er been equaled ill th e
somo reliable remPdy nt hnnd for inhistory of lifo a uranre by any comstl\nt use, i11 case it is needed.
A 25
pany, retnmiDg, in addition to hn.v·
or 50 cent Uottle of Chl\nlberlain'sColic
1
ing ulfordE'd protection for tho whole
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is just
period, from 120 lo 17P per et::nl. of all
what you ought to have aud and all
premiums
paid.
This ii:how~ s 1cthat you would need, even for the mm;t
cei:1Sful management,
safe investments, and n careful selection of
se,•ere nn<l dungnons cnses . It i8 the
risks.
betit, the most reli11ble and most sue·
cessful treatment
known and is pleasnnt to take. }'or snle by Porter's pa.l- No ~Jan Cnn Afford to t.:ur 1•y Hi8
Own Uisk ,
ace Pharmacy;
J. D. \Vnrren, and \V.
C.l\Iills,Druggist~.
june
and the Equitnblc being Ueyolll1 all
question The Largest, The Most. Sue·
cessful nnd tbeSafest
Cvrupatn,, and
'firn velocity of elcctric1ty hns Ucen
combining rut it does in its policy confound by the re,•olving 1nirror method
tract more advantages than any other
to be nesnly one-half that of light.
form of contract issued, wby should
you consider any other company?
There are lD,368 domcslicnted
and
C.omiciled dogs in Drooklyn, and it is n. It is Shuply
R !luHer
01· lln si \'ery poor family indeed
thnt cannot
uess.

insensible.

U1~ARtoN, P~4..., Juno li .-A
heavy
thunder slorm passed over lhis place
yesterdRy afternoon.
A you~g ma.n

afford to keep its own hydrophobia

p romoter.

Arc \'O u trouble<l with corns or bunions? ~If su, let us gh·c you n little ad named Taylor was struck by 1,ghtnrng vice. Paro them down R3 closely as
an<l instantly kiiled.
Ds.vid La,,..·son'
possible without drawing blood, then
barn was struck and burned to the soak them in warm water to soften them
ground. The X,tional Bank building and npply Cbnmberln.in's Pa~n Balm
and resiclem·e of John Browne were twice anily, rubbing them vigorously
also struck antl considerably damaged. for a few minutes at each a.pri!icntion.
A corn plaster sbou ld be worn for a few
days to protect
them frorn the shoe.
ThA Purest and Best
for sprai n s,
Articles known to medical science are ~\s n. general liniment
bruises, la.me bnck or rheumati1nn,
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Every mgrcdient
is carefully e.electe<l, Pain Balm is all that cnu be desired.
personally oxninined,
an1 only the 50 cent bottles for sale by Porter's
J. B. \Varr en, and
bes t retained.
'fhe medicine i.it pre· Palace Pharmacy;

!~c:n:~:

~t::~:(;•tc!~h~0~~:drm:~~a~id~;e::!
doer"0
Every case consultinr our specialists, whether by
le tter or in penon, i1 a:i•en t he most ca r eful and

l:~::i~~~a:~Ma:f
:if ~e!

f:!si:~r 1~~ a~~~:ti~: ·t
h ome f,hysiciansJ have the benefit o f a full council
or ski led spectahsts.
ln tr eatment of diseases
peculiar to females, our success has been marked,
ove r two -thi rds 0£ our .Patients beint ladies, old,
youn~, married, single, nch and poor. Our method
ts enurely free frorn objecttooable features ol t he
general practitioner, namely, "Local t realment."
We seldom find it necessary,
,ve prepare remedies, constitutional and local, as t he case demands,
and instruct ladies how to treat themselvu.
MARRIAGE.-Marr1 ed persons, or young men contemplating marriaie, aware 0£ physical weakness,
loss o( procreative powers, impotency, or a"ny other

d 1Ph 1~A\Etig1sEXSEt~!.Bi ~~!r'~oison,
Venereal
Ta.int, Gleet, Strn:ture, Seminal Emissions, Loss or
Sexua l Power, Weakneu of Sexual Orgu.s 1 Want
or Desire in Male or Female, whether from imprudent habits of youth or 1exual habits of mature
y ears , or anr. cause that debilitates the sexual functions, speedily and permanentl y cured.
Consulta•
tion free and strictly confide ntial. Absolute cures
gua.ranteed.
Medicines sent fr ee fro m obser v:uion
to all parts oft he Uni1cd States.
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-P ositively cu red by a new
and never-failing method. Tutimoniab furnished.

june
pared under the supervision of thor- IV. C. Mills, Druggist,,.
oughly competen t pharmncists,
and
It takes nn expenditure of nearly
every step in the process of manufac20,000 to carry a \'essel like the Mature is cRrefully watched vitb n. view in jC3tic arross the Atlantic.
securing H ood's Sarsnpn.rilln. the best
Fonr lhousnad women are employed
possible result.

You wabt the best company and the most
advantageous and profHuble policy. This
the Equitable furnishes, INSUREYoun Lt FE,
but before doing so iu\·estigate above FACTS.
Full informa.tion and details furnished
upon application to any ngent of the Society
or writing , gh•ing age and address, to

AT •
•
PA.Nl(:I., Bl~
W.UeJ ror f ct.. (CC11'1"'r1or 1tu11 ,1).
J, F,IMITM&.CO,MU.1not··BILICOK.U.S,·'ST, LDlll MO.

Chain,
~ingle
TreeIrons,
Etc.
'' BAKER''

n!":~ c? .'!!'oar!;ib~

Write to u1 t o r e.~um11te1 on
8PEJ:01A.L
:&"OR
XD"G

..t.:81
a{_l>f:~ne:}~~-!,O~/;,,.~e,~1:il''
( ' b~ln 111111
BAKERCHAIN 6 WAGONIRON MFG. CO.,
Alle•ho111,

J•a.,

:a__ S:t:l?~~

MERtHANT
TAlL~R
AND
GENT~'
runNrnHER.
READTHIS
I
WITH

TO 'K 0F

A LARGE

SUITINGS,
OY(RCO!TINGS,
V[STINGS
!NDPANTS
GOODS,
In order

Iu 1hc l.atest Shades anti Designs.both ht Foreign u111l
llomcstlc ~lakes, at the I,OWEST
PRICESPo iblc.
En"it

11tldf" Sonlh

i'ht.in

si .. lit.

Ver11011.

L

LAST

I WILL

BOOTS
SHOES
N

CANYOUSEE'?GREAT
REDUCTIO
---!o!-

NOSHODDY
GOODS
KEPT.
•

-

SILASPAltR,

- TRADF. AT-

'U RTI S llOUSJ~

PORTER
'S PALACE PHARMACY.

TIMETABLE

H.wJENNINGS"
SON

S~tl

nll

1110 Pntcut

lUf"dieil.eN

~~o~~JJtaL~Jo~J:~1fJ1iT-~
Dlook. lS1 Woodward an .• Detrol l. llliob.

LEGAL. NOTICE.

D

Ar e llSloni•h iug th e people of Kn ox County by the LOW PRI
they arc making on seve ral lin es of

GOODS.

DRY

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR

SPRINC SEWINC
CODD MACHINE!
FRED,A.CLOUGH
& 00,

wonderful cures that
have effected
Send

~

...:ee another

·

colum n .

rafter

JO , J 801.

W£8T

DOI Jl'~D .

In n,

J) Ill

p

m u. m,......

•
p II '
11 16 ••• 16
Wl 1e'-'ll11i:-,t7 r,o 11.,:\!)
a rn h.llllltll
" Zu.ne~ville. !) 5~ 12 41 0 40 I :! -Iii U '}f
p Ill

I

G.R.BAKER&~ON
MT. VERNON, OHIO,

BLOCK.

BALTUIOllE
ANDOIIIOU. It.
itluy

Corner Hain and Gambler Street

wc~knc-it~, such as J>ai~lul 1'-Jc11Mr11;,,tio:1
, Barren ness, Lcuc-,n!.ea, Pruriti-", (h•;iri:,.u
and F ibroid
Tumors rn their early l\ai;::e:<,:.HI the long list of
innumerable
and unrnen u onable su!T'erin.;:s that
affi1ct the palient . Tryitlll nd { o11 »illexc1aim ,2s
h und redsof ot hershav e: ''Oh,
rec: like a diffe re nt
womaal" One monih·strelltment
1ent postpaid 10
any part of the United States on r eceipt ofll; J.ix
Sulphur Bitt ors rnon,ha,~. Moneynfun<l;edif_acure:isnotdlected
for tes tim onial.
:<1rictly observ,ng d1rec11ons. Add1ess Tl£
:,;. rau,t
au1cn
IIITITUT£ ce., Coa.uwaus , Oino.
ou ,.EllLOSSOll~ls so ld bf all Drur1e1sts. ~S11r;ty

D
T A-

-A

H. W. JENNINGS &; SON

Banker- ,
Dt)Ctors, LR\\)·enrs, Cnrr:ienlers,
Drng·
I"
gi·ds, Engineers, ~lechnmcs, in f.lCt WO
have rccommenda.tions
from people: in
·
1·r
•r: •
1
all dtat10ns of He, t e~t11y111g t o t ie

YOU

1'

SATURDAY

tt=-Safe. EffeclnaL Price 11 by mall.
aea]ed. Lad les. ask your d~gi.st for O>ok'»
Oolton Root Compound and tak e no eubelltate.

SE LL

Lv Pitbl.111rgh ...... •

50

DRUGGISTS,

to Mnk o Room for

Ohio.

Jl11fl1'.for Gentr,d Ohio, Equil,,bl(J Lif e A.!11,ranC-(JSociety.

H

No a22.

•

Spr1·
n~ Goo~s
!

GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0.,

CENTRAL BUILDING,

hott~e.framc stable, 7i miles South·
we'.it of l\lt. Vernon. on Columbus roacl
l'ric c, $50 peracre. l'aym ents rea~ona.

be r..nwb.d

~RE~~ENT~,
BILE
BEANS

SECQND SATURDAY

76

PAMPHLl!TS,

'l'fok•te•Ul

b7 701.1.r'I'ieke~ "-••ut. or add.NN
E. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P, A, 1 DnllOIT, MICK.,

patlon, llalarla,

W

No. 22-l.
Al'RES m• LAND wilhnew2story

ILLUSTRATED

B.&tM.a4•K0\11"IIOD

10B LOT

TUE

EXAMINATION
ol TEACHERS

F

hou ses and splendid frame barn. Price,
$30 per acre. Payments to suit purcbaser.

Ult

To curo ll1llousnc11. Sick Ilea.dacbe, Conatl-

H

in Jackson Township,
County;
~
hewed log

t:.c.:=,11eoJ~t,
.&Of1*

,f'JI IA.

TEA~HER~'
EXAMINATION~

ACRES

AND CLEVELAND

6uaa7 Trtpl

OUR

Det.-..n

~,,. •,:._r tylE:s6-A NN.Ji,prloest.o 1-ult.All

$100 Ooo

l 40 Knox

R ATtl-

&Acl

llnaloa'

beo"7

, .. EAP AND STRONC.

WO ERFUL
CURES

200

n.,,....n

DETROIT, MACKINACISLAND

ES

AVIO FISHBURN, of East Harrisburg,
Pa., Catharine Shoop, of Har risburg,
No. 335.
in
the
..-arious
governmnntdepart.ment.s
Pa.,
Amos },lsbburn, of Akron, Ohio. and
OUSiiJ AND LOT on Pleasant St~eet,,
Josiah
Fishburn. of Ridgway, Bardin Counat
Wnshington.
They
get
good
salarEast of Uay. l'rice $1,600
A novel marringe took pl11ce nt Fairies, have easy hour3 !\ad do good wo rk . ty, Ohio. heirs and legatees interested in the
No. 333.
f&x, M o., n few days ngo.
Arthur
estate of Sumuel Fishburn, Io.le of Kn ox
ACRJ..,
OF LAND one mil,
Boone nod Miss Nannie Ewell were
English Spavin Liniment removesn.ll county, Ohio, will tak e n otice that I ha\"e
from Mt. Vernon. On th e farttmarried
while
~ea.led
in
R. bu~~Y, the
Hard, Soft or C,i!loused Lumps and presented to the Probate Court of Knox
i!'In good frame house, new frame ham c,%
minister standing in front of hts own Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, county, Ohio, for allowo.nce to me against
collent timber for fencing splendidl·
W e nrc still selling Tow ls, Table
Th e Lnc e Curtain stoc k hn s again
said estate, a certain cla im of two hunhouse.
wat ered by six springs. Price: $0,000.
'
FREE EX'AMINATIONOF THE URINE.-E.lch person applying for medical treattM.nt should send
(Jurbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-b one , the
:tt
dred
and
eighty-four
d<.illnrs,
($284
00),
fo r been rep lenished, and you ca n buy Linens, Napkins nod Uouu~rpancs
r
bring
from
2
to
4
ounces
of
urmo
(1hat
paned
first
in
1he
morning
preferred),
which
.,ii(
receive
a
No. 300.
careful chemic:i. l and•microscopical examination. a nd it requested a written analysis will be given,
A Topekn girl refuses to mnrry a Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats,
boardin g and caring for said deceden t 00- your curtnin s cheape r than e ve r.
lower prices than Rre qu oted in nny
UICK H OUSE or 6 rooms nllll ½ DL
Person!!. ruined in health _by unlearned pretenders, who kee_p tnfl ing w1tll them month alter
ma.n who had paid for n. license be- Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one twecn January 1st, 1888, and August 2d,
city in Ohi o.
a.ere of ground on East Hi gh Street monthN6 1v1n~l)Oisonous anJ i11jur1ouscompound,, should apply immed12.1elr,. Delays a re dangerous.
bottle.
\V11rrnnted th e most wonder- 1889; during his lifo ti rue: and that the tescause her father wns too old to support
Pcrfe c te~ in oli.l caseS which "have been ner ec ted ,o r unskillfuUy 1reated.
l:ricc $1200; one-third cash, balance Ol
fol blemish cure eYer known. Sol d by timony concerning sa id claim will ho heard
No
expe
n
menu
or
fa1lures.
Parties
treated
by
ma.ti
or
express,
but
whi::re
a
son-in·IR.w,
rind
the
girl
heraelfbnd
too
If you witut a llla ck Dr ess of any
time,
•
by 1aid Courton the 20th day of July, A.
pouible.! ~sonal
consultation is prererud.
Curable cases ruaranteed.
N o r isks incurred.
mt1ch sense to obliga te herself to sup· Geo. R. Baker & Son, drnggist, Mt. D, 1891, nt lOo'clock a. m.
An other cll8e of th ose Gingham
kind, l ook thr ough ou r stoc k before
ltlr.'Cases
and correspondence confiden tial. Treatment sen t C. O. D. to any part of U.S. Lnit
No. 301.
Vern
on.
lldecly
port a husband.
DANJEf, FlSHDURN,
'fo LOANin 8llms of180 questions free . Addr css,with postai"e, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St,. Columbus, 0.
Remnanta received.
Pri ce Oc. per
) Oil buy .
,
suit bo rr owers ro
Gcrmn.n statis tics show that in the One of tbc executors o f Samue l Fishburn,
yn1d
;
worth
15c.
Lo !K'Curc<lon r<'nl estate at 6 and 7 'p0r
deceased.
lliune3t •
first qun.,ter of this y en r 41,692 Germans
Guaranteed Cure for La Grippe.
KNOX
COUNTY
cen t intere8t.
e migr:l.ted to thi s count ry. Thi s is the
Embroideries in Dla ck, Whi te and
We
authorize
our
advertised
druggist
to
No, 301.
sell yon Dr. King's New Disco....ery for Con- larg&it number for six y ea.rs.
Cream, in eve ry width from one fourth
One more case of thr ee fo r 25c.
WO N'RW I-'RAME HOUSES corner
sumpti on, Coughs and Colds,upon this conin ch up to one and one-half yard wide. Ladies' V es ts just ope ned .
It ch on human nntl horses nnd all
lot, on \Ve!t High Street . On~ housa
<1ition. If you arc afflicted with La Grippe :mi n1u.ls cu red in 30 minutes by Woolsuperb ly finishod on the inside. ¥rice
and will use this remedy according to direct$2,2'JO.
'
J.890-91.
ford's Sonitary Lotion. This never
ions, giving it a fair trial, and experience
No 807.
If you want tlie best Silk Mitt.a or
Anotlier lot of that BEST FAST
no benifit, you may return the bo ttle and fail• . Sold by Geo. R. Bak er & Sun,
OUSE AND LOT on West Suga,
have your money refunded. ,ve make drugg-ist.a . Mt. Vernon .
lldocly.
BLACK HOSIERY just rece ived.
Gloves, look nt our lin e.
St reet, a corner lot; house nenrly new
th is olJcr. because of the wonderfol success
MEETINGS FOlt THE
good stab le. Price. SI.400.
Ha ilstones ar c ueually the size of
of Dr. King's Kew Discovery during last
season's epidemic. Tiave heard of no case hen's eggs, if the o lde st inhnbitnnt is
No. 308.
in which it failed. Try it. Trial bottles the on ly mnn wh oever saw them.
RAME HOU$}; .AND LOT cornN or
free at G. R. Baker nod Son's Drng Store.
Chestnut and Mechanic Streets, house
W e positiv ely guarantee our pri ces to be as lo,v"on any and eve rylliing in
It is a. cur ious thing- that whil e very
Will
be
held
at
the
Lnrge size 50c. and$1. 00.
4
hn~ lO rooms, stable uni.1 carriage house on
th e DRY GOODS line, as you will find in any sto re in Ohi o.
few people renlly die of love nn infinite
lot.
ANTED
by
the
L11kc
Sltore
liiCllOOL
ROO!U,
number are always dead in lo,·e.
Nurscrit'-s,
of Erie, Pa., men to sell
Good Looks
No 309.
ou r goods. Special inducements to local
A ROE fro me house nnd burn on ,vrst
Good boks nre more than skin de.ep, <le41
Rheumati
s
m
Cured
in
a
Day.1\Jve
UarnbicrStrect. $1,000.
pen<1iog upon a healthy condition of a11the ticCure" for Rheumatism and Neur&J. men. Experience uunecessary. l<'ineontfits
FBEE.
Permanent position guarnnteed.1
No. 310.
,·ital organs. If the Liver be inactive. you
MT. VERNON, OHIO .
OUSE nnd 2 lots on Oarnbier Street
haven Bilious Look, if your stomach is di~- gia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its Goods guaran teed to beaarepresented or no
pa.y
asked
.
Limited
amount
of
territory
-TlIEackon
upon
the
syste
m
is
remarkable
near Ut1y, stable.!I und numerous outordered you have a Dyspeptic Look nnd if
huildin"s on lot. Price, $7000.
and myslcrinus.
It removes at once on hand . Apply immediately to L. ,v. 19!cbl! .
your K.idnevs be affected you have a pinched
DARR , Erie, Po.. Menti on this paper. 7m3m
Look. Seci1re good health and you will the cause and tho di sense immediately
:No. 811.
have good looks. Electric Bitters is the clisaopen.n,. The nrst dose gre,~Uy beneOJ.' EVEltV
MONTH
AND THE
AROE FRAM~: IIOlTSE and STADLE
great alterative and Tonic acts directly on fit,.· Wnrronted, 75 cen:.S. Sold by G.
with variou~ outbnildiog::J; 11et out In
these vital organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches, R. Baker & Son, Dru ggists.
25decly
differeut kindfl of fruit: situated 011 Cu rti s
Boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
DELICIOUS
MINCE PIE ~
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,GOO
-OFat
G. R. Bakernnd Son's Drugstore
4
£VERY DAV I N THE YEAR .
$800 cash; baltmco on tiine to ,s uit j>ur
Sep&e1uber,
0<-tober , No 1·en:iber,
chaser.
01111At- Green's JJru;: !'.Uore.Mt. Vernon,Otllo 1
Bn cklen's Arnica Salve.
fol' a }l'ree Sample 1101 containing Ten Dau
No 313.
February,
lUflr e h an•~ A priJ .
Tbc Dest Salve in the world for C:.:nts Treatm c,,t.
OUSE and TWO LOTS near North
Sandusky Street, in Norton's Northern
.Pr Examinations will commence at 9 Bruises, Sores , Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
CONDENSED
--Wl'l'H
A- o clock, o. m.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped lJnnd s, Ch ilblaios
additi on to ~£t. Vernon. }•rice, $1,200.
Corns, nnd all skin Eruptions, and positive
FARI'l
ll'i.
f,. D. llONEBR ~\KE, I'rcst.,~tt.Vcrnon,
0. ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
goo.ro.nleed to git.·e perfect J1;atisfaction, or
L. H. HOH<H( C'lerk Uln<lcnsburg. Ohio.
No 314.
money rtfunded.
Price 25 cents per box.
G. ,v. DURBIN
Fr<idericktown 0.
FARMS in Knox County for eale,
For sale by 0. R . BJ.ker and Sou. 22jan l y
:Jome of them arenmong 11:ic best in
--IF
NOT-the county .
Harvar,t's
overseers,
following the
No 320.
ok•e
Cotton
Rocto
ACRF:::l OF LAND end good
example of the Episcopnl Convention
COMPOUND
buildin~!'.I, 3½ miles from. Mt.
and many another dignified bo<ly, h,we ~O C.JRE ND PAV
Comt>030dot Cotton R oot. Ta
ud. adopted the Austrnlian ballot •rstcrn.
Vernon. l'ricti, $58 per acre i payments to
OLlVB
BLOSS03.!'-I
s t he g-re:..test boo :...
eo.nyroyal-a
reoent
dJiOOve~
au
suit purchaser.
to wom:ank.1rd. Positively cures all forms 0£ female
CAN FURNISH
YOU WITH ONE FOR FROM
d pbyelcla.n.
I, 3UCCU$'uUJ/1u ui

H

Low

.

BARGAINS
IN NEWSAFETY
BICYCLES.

F~CTS!
ABOUl'

SnAMtAI

J'our 'l'rlps J>ff WNlr.

/'1.Y ETS

N o. 12, North Main Slr&t

Oaprly

:MANUFACTU.R.INO
CO.,
Zanesville, Ohio.

TOMACKIN

NO. l KRE~fLIN BLOCK,
~Ct.Vernon.

BRE1D
FOR
THEMILLIONS
I
NEW- BAKERY. I

Sore Nipples

' lu ss

§)&e-

26mu:Gm

Secretnr)· of State.

nnd Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
H undreds of cases h ave been cured by
it after all other tre atment had failed.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

1.-1rst-(

Jl111.lerlnl.
Has 11pecia
l foatur e n o t to be found in
any oth er wagon and which 110 pur chtt.!-C
r
can well afford to be without . The HR.OWN
bu J)tO\•en by prnc1ical tests to be tl1e H&ST
and moe:t economica l wagon thn.l rarnicnt
and teamsters can bny. Jr your dealer dueH
not. handle the BllOWN, ~end ford('scrlJHive
catlalogue, uluilcd free on applicution.
Address

true copy of

a joint rot1ol11tion udo1)t:al
by the G('ncnd A~emb]y or the State of Ohio
on the 2--1.thdny or April, A. D .• 18'.ll. taken fro~
tho original rolls filed in this office .
In testimony whereof, l have hereunto subscribed my num"", nnd nllix.o<l mr official
[aE.\1,.] son], at Columbwi, the 25th day of

froua

onl7

CallandGetPrices.BROWN

O.lt'l'IOE OF 1'llE S:roR.ETAltY 0l" S·r:.TE,
I, Danie] J. H>·t01,Secretary of !::Hateof t e
St.nte of Ohio. do hereby cerhfy tl111tthe forego-

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye&,
Tette r, Salt Rheum, Scald Head , Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch,

t

AdoJ)t<.>d
April 2-1, 1R91.

bunches

WHEELS!

.ltlade

President of the S<>nate.

There were 1g,5000 banana

IS T l!I •: !JEST

ON

subject matters as the legiglatnro mar direct;

a ud

1

ST. LoPr .:1,June 17.-Ye~terdA.y after ·
uoon while a pnrly of vie-nickers l1ad

No. :..HO.
ACIU~ of fine bottom land adjoining M t. Vernon, no better laud in
Knox County: for snle chenp. };very acre
of th is land cun be renlOOfor ca!h at *8 per
acre. Terms, one-third on band, balance
011 long time.

No. a:36.
AROE FRA~rn HOUSE and Frame

or

the family.

land, Jay County, Indiana, on a free pike.
This is one of the best farms in the State
nnd is in tho Nat11rnl Oas: belt i sevcrai
large gas wells nre near this land Land
net\r Portland is iocrcasin~ in value, the
resultofso much capital ~ing invested in
the OM belt. Price $60 per acre; will take
:$6,00J of Western land in unrt payment,

Church, corner lot

June

severely sho cking se\·eml

No. 330.
ACRES o r rich land with ,l!OOd
buildings , three 111iles from J•ort-

No. 334.
OUSE AND I.OT on East Chestnut

no nausea.

the he,wy Aoshes of lightning yestcr·
day, a bolt struck the residence of John
Mc.hie, doing considerable damage and

and good buildings
'l.X County.
Price

$7,000.

L

0.,

lRO~TOX,

No. 34-.1.

}'rice reasonable.

produce

L1ghtnmg 's Deadly Work .

Price, $2,000.

H St rOt'tnear Catholic

Thay

------- -

No. 3'13.

~

· JNDSPOUTING.

ml'nts in bonds. stocks. joint-stock. compBniea.
or otherw ise; and all ronl nnd 1>el"80nal propertyRCC<?~to
the true va:110 thereof in money. lu

A.mendment - YF~,'' and thuse op 1)080(I to such
amendment muy have placer! UJ>Oll th e ir ballot.8
the word.a "Taxation Am endment- No ."

june

JO

irripin,;, but do their work thoroughly.
They are convenien l to carry in the
vest-pocket, and pleasant to take. In
,·iuls, 25 cents.

.A

,1so

until

?t\tTi~n:i~~ur~ll~,~;:
the of

~-

ROE frame Hou~, nearly new, o.nd lot
L oul!Jjde
the corporation, on Columbus
ac1 '4

daylight

As-

by t.Lo ,:~nenJ

sembly o f the SW.toof Ohio, Tbut o 1,ropost.ion
shaH be submitted to the ell'Ctors of thi s St.A.le
on the first Tuesday ufler the first M.ondnr in
November. 189L, to amend Sect ion 2, ot Articl'-'
f1il!t
Sta~
OLio,
AR'rJC'LE XII.
Sro . 2.-Laws nmy bo Pl:l8Sed which slmll tax
bya uniform rule nJI moneys, cradit.JJ, inve&t-

s.

50

of 103
F ARM
near H owarrl, in h.

from

itresohed

IN-

i\Ir. Wagstaff, the new President of Which is t-0-<layand has for several years
Brooklyn's lofty bridge, might ha \'e ' been the foremost organization, for the as been measured for the position.
He is suring of lives, in the world.
nearly 6 feet 6 inches in height.
AND
'l'he fancy ball given lttst month in
P~tris by the Princess de Leon caused
an expenditure in that community
of It is th e Lnr~est,
three million francs.
Having a larger amount of assurance
SAVE JCONEY
in force thnn any oLher company.I ha\'e been a gren.t sufferer from dry
By getting your or.Auurrvtce i,,j()rce Jrr,rnary, ~720,602, be was kept busy annointinll' and bless- catn.rrh for many yettrs, and I tried
der in now while
473.
ing the sick.
many remedies, but none <lid me 1:10
th ey last.
Miss Mary Pendergraff, of Cincinna- much benefit as Ely's Cream Balm. It It is the Most Po1Hl.lar nnd llost
The riding ~eo!;On
ti, who was entirely helpless from rheu- completely cured me. M. J. Lally, 39
..,m soon b@ here, be
1•ros1>erous,
maism, and Miss ifoggie Brown, of \Voodward :we., Boston
Highlands,
ready for it.
Doing annnall;· a larger new business
Covingtown, Ky., a t~rril,le sufferer Mnss.
June182t.
1\rote the Prices.
M'rrs Pri ce.
Ou r Price.
than any other company.
N e.wlm.~ Job Lot.
•
with spinal trouble,
Are among the
Crescent-Sufoty Bnlls to both Wheels. ........ ...... .... ... .. ........ $ 75 00
1, GO00
tieu wriUen fo 1890, $203,S!G,107.
No Money Required 01 Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment .
cured. They have made but two \·isits
Thtre are 12 streets in Amsterdam
Cre8Cent-- Safety. nil Dall~.. .................... .. ..... .... ... ........ ......
90 00
i0 00
to
the
physician-priest.
Father
l\IolJuno In1proved, Xo.3.................................
,.............
............ 0000
5000
on which no horse io e\·er allowed to It Is the ~trou,;est
nud SA.test,
DOUTORS FRANUE
4 OTTMAN,
linger again announced
to-day lhnt he be dri\'en, either to draw a hearse or
Juno Improve..l, No. 4, all Ual\~...... ...... .... ...... .....•......... ......
76 00
00 00
Holding, o.sit does, a larger surplus Pathfinder-for
Gentlem<>n.........
......•.. ..... •..•.•••• .••.•. .••..•..• .•. •
00 00
55 00
would not leave Troy Hill until be had fire engine. They are kept ns clenn os
Formerly of New York, now of the France 2.fedical and Surgical Institute, Columbu
over
all
liabilities
(the
only
test
of
fi.
Universal'
..
....
......
.......
.
......
....
...........
.....
...
...
No.
7
55 00
Ohio, by re<1nestof many friends and pntients; haye decided to yisit
met all persons who wished to see him, flo01'S.
nancisl strength} tl1an any other comall ]lolls...... ..... ............ ...... ..........
No, 8
66 00
notwithstanding the fact that he is
!UT. VERNO N, WEDNESD~Y,
JUNE 24th.
pany
extant.
S1trplll~,
$23,740,tl7.
The Russian Grnnd Duke Sergius is
greatlyexhnustecl by h:s labors .
for
Dor,
or
<.lirl
.".".".".'::::::·:::·.:·.::·::::::.:::::::::::·.:::::::::::::·:
~~:
~
~:
said to be profoundly Uevout in man- Its Polides
Vousultation nod Examinntion Free noel Strictly Confidentrnl in the Private
(.'on1bi11e
ltlore
Ad·
When these are µone, which will be soon. no more cun be had. So do not. clelay.
ners
.
If
be
happen
upon
an
image
of
Put Me In My Little Bed.
Pa,Ior ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m. One day only.
, ·.. ntuge.
Corner ri~t~"ve~tn:i~fd~~root11,
F.
CR4) WELL,
A.gt.
reputed sanctity he will prostrt1te himThe Doctors describe the difforcmt diseases better than the sick can themselves. It is a
I am dlzzy, dizzy, dizzy;
Being 1:t'reefrom all Restriction5, In·
se
If
before
it.
wonderrul gift for any one to _possess. Their diagnostic powers ho.ye created wonden1
And I want to go to bed
contestable and Non-forfeitable,
a
throughout the country.
J've no appetite to ('at,
I think Ely's Cream Bnlm is the
simple Promise lo Pay and Pa.rnble
The l<'rnnce Medical and Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, is the only Me<1iCfllinAnd headache racks my bend.
Immediately
Upon
Receipt
of
Proof
best remedy for catarrh I ever saw. I
stitute in the State incort>Orated with a capital of $300,000.
In other words, I nm suffermg from a
of Death, instead of withholding :-.etnen .r took anything that relieved me
tlement for 60 days or longer, as is the
billious attack:, but Dr. Pie rce's Pleas- so quickly, and I have not relt so well
cose "-·ith many companies.
ant Pellets will bring me around all for n long time. I used to be troubled
It
1•rovides
Absolute
1>rot.ection
with
severe
headaches
two
or
three
right by to morrow. They often cure
an(l a Sn.fe l1n 'c stn1e111.
headache in n.n hour.
I hn ve found times a week. J . A. Alcorn, Ag't. U.
them the best cathartic pill in exist · P.R. R. Co., Eaton, Colo . June1 82t
Under the Free Ton tine form of con-

acre.

rnad.

__

81".0TION 1.-Bo

-DEAf.Ell

o'clock, but long bf'fore tl,e time set
for the first ffillS3 e,·ery seat in the
church was taken, and there was nfJ
more stand ing room.
Hundreds ot p eople rema.iaed up all
night to get into the holy edifice as
soon as the doors were tlirown open.
A few minutes before5 o'clock Father
)Iollinger
appeared, and for fi\"e hours

acres of land ! mile from
Kn ox Connty, good frame
hou se, excellent orcha rd . l'rice $45 pei
AH.:U

_ _ ____

\Viii le plowing at. :'.\fay's Landing 1 -~Prn-snnw , PA., JL111u17.-.\ crmn l J., n. farmer un earthe d :1 large ~1iapp111g
of from ten to fifteen thousund
p€op'e turtle which weighed twc!lty p,mnds.
were pn.cked in ~md nl,out Father Mol''Ypsi-Ann"
is th e name given by
linger's church,
on
Mt. Troy, this 1.ricbign.nders t.i the Ypsilanti & Ann
morning.
Fully one -third of those Arbor Electric railway.
1,4-45,400 gallons of blood arc filtereJ by
present wers imralic.ls who had come
for relief. It is St. Anthony's dny, imd the kidneys e\·ery year. Hvw can they stand
is prodigious 3trnin'! Thou sn11,Js die yeari '1e lamC', blind and
bed-ridden
hR.d th
ly from some form of kidney disease.
1s
made their wav from a11 on.rts of the there any warning gi,..en? Yes; that stitch
G11ited Stntes io meet the t°ll-mous faith- in the bnck, that pain in the sidt, nnd hun curii:il Rnd return home well. It was a. dreds of other sympto ms cry out ngainst
curious crowd, made up of all clf1....~es,neglect. The kidney pois ::m coursing
the wealthy and intelligent jo~tling the tbrough the \'eins, robs the system of vi9or
poor nnd ignornnt in their ea.gerness to and strength. Take warning then and be·
it ig too late nse '·SwnmJ) ·Root," a posifell Father Mollinger's touch. In order fore
tivegunrnnteed remedy for kidney disease . 2
to ~ccommoda.te nil, massea were held

No. 355.

dry.

Druggists.

CHARLES
,WOLF,
TIN,Sll(l,
so
Sl!l(ROOflNG

ofDbio.
TAXA~ION.

such election , lbOEICelectors desiring to vote for such amcudment may have
pl.ucc<l upon their ballots the words ·".rn:ation

mocy; J.B. \V:.rren, and W. C. Mills,

BROWN

Prop
osed
Amendment
totheConstitntrnn

bylaw
SEO. 2.-At

ried into the presence of Father Mol- imported by the UcitedS tates last year,

SAPP,FISHER& CO,

:No. 359.

F
A

They were r evi\"ed by attending
friends and in some instances removed
to their llomes.
This morning :.\Jurtin Lnvin, of Somerset, N. J., a. J.".i-yeai--old boy who had
never walked since childhood, wn~ car-

It is said that the priest-physician
will remain on 'I'roy Hill until the lat·
ter part of the week. Father ll!ollingt:r makes no ch,rges for his services in
blessing the ~1fflicted. The volnntnry
CORREC'.I' GAR~IENTS.
contributions, however, thnt nre left in
MT.VERNON,
OHIO.the basket at the side of the r1lt11r are

1 AC'RES of l,"OOdland and

in )f t. Vernon; 10 lots on Dunccss
Street. Very cheap.
.S Addition to lH. Vernon for Sale'rhe ,varden trnct of 8:!-acres, East of
and adjoining the }..,air Ground .AddHion.
This land can at once be laid out in lots
ond sold nt a good price. H lays ap higher
than the surrounding land and i~ perfectly

ed.

aud Diarrhoea.
l{emedy woul d hav e
saved this expense; and we zmggest, aa
a matter of economy and humanity,
that th e state provide against future
contingencies of this nnture,l,y furnishing each senator with a bottle of that
valuable remedy. 25 nnd 50 cen t bottles for sale bv Porter's Pa lnce Phar-

FIRST-CLAS.SIN EVERY RESPECT.

frnm
st reet

STORY l"'rame House, nearly new
T onWOWest
]ligh treet, Brooms, splendicll;

2

terrible heat to-day added much to the
suffe ring of t.he invalids who bra\ ·ed
the sun's ray s in thei r efforts to. reN.cb
the presence of the priest.
Many of
the;suffercrs weakened by disease and
confinement were overcome and faint-

linger.
After unnointing
and blessing an increase of 3,500,000.
the young man the priest comman The sirloin fteak, of co u rse, must be
ded him
to walk , which
to his taken from the lDin of the steer . The
great delight, and the amazement of heifer in not in it.
W e cordially invite our friends and the public generally to inspect this the \·ast audience, he c!id, walking- fr om
stock . Polite and courteous attention will he shown those who favor us the altar rail to the rear of the church
Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin
unassisted.
with a call.
Ointment.

No. 3.58.

7

to be the

Already we are having n

OF

Price $40 per ncre.

near Union School. Price reasonable.

by GOOD JUDGES

It has been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda -

4

No. 861.

2-story large
F ORhouseSALE-New
and barn , on Mulberry

STREET,

Father 1\Iollinger for his blessing this
morning and all were ncc·Jmmoda.tc<l.
In no instance, howcyer, was a preacriP,tion for medicine given out.. The

FinestEverShownIll Mt.Vernon!

or two fam
with stable
and carriage house, on ,vest High street.

No. 361.

A.T

•

L

either to one
F ORilies,RENT,
a large fine residence

Rev . Fa the r Mollinger Attra cts Im ·
mense Crowds and El!ects Many
Cures.
PirrsB<;RG,June 16-The little church
of the Most H oly Name, on Mount
Troy, continues to lie the center of attraction for hundreds of alllicted humanity. About 500 inmlids applied to

An Illinois man is under n.rrest for
.Archbishop Ireland in discussing the
passing a Confederate $100 on a Mul- mission of blr. Cahensly to the United
berry Grove farmer.
iltates p ronounced it impudent nod llll·
According to an ~\.llnntu. exchange , pardonable, and said that Amurican
ten widows of re\ r0lutionnry soldiers Catholics would brook no foreign inter·
ference.
rtre li\·ing in tho South.
1\lrs. GP.neral Custer
has never
An Atchison womrm who coul d not
afford to buy mourning when her hus- dropped he,· widow 's weeds .
She
band died, wore the u sua l colors until gowns herself plninly in lu sterless
he hnd been dead about si x months,
Lila.
ck , reliev ed Uy a while colla r and
when she succeeded in Bil\'ing enough
deep white cu flk H ur fo.ce mu s t have
money to nstonish e \·eryone by Rppearbeen e xceed in gl y prel1y before grief
ing hen ,•ily covered with crnpe.
destroyed its fre shness .
J oh n Lnudon 1\fo.cndam, the inven to r
A Good Suggestion.
of the l"'Jnd which bears his 1rnmc, la.From the Dubuque.
(Towa, ) Telegraph.
The adjourning'. of the imp eachme nt bored fo r y ears to perfect his iden, o.nd
court la.st Saturdn.y, on accom,t of Gen. alth o ugh the English pa rl iament voted
Wea ver's belly-ache, cost the people of him 30,000, it hard~y cove red his ont·
this cornmonwealth
1109.rly $500. One lny. " Hi s monunrnnt is th e roRdti of
<lose of Cham berlo.i n's Colic, Cholera ~ngla.nd. "

~

a~
•

•

-11--. .. a.s..,

and con.tlffl1mce LO

RELL

& SOULE,

SYAi'CUCt

. N .Y

T<>S3<>!TITU S SAVINO
AND WARRANTED.
ALL

bousak:eepen .

J:N'h 1'1e.t-ao::eont.abu matmal/0t ' two lar~pfU .
Orut: ~•111
onen 1ub6t1tutecbeap Imitations, to malu
o b1-t11.'rpro rh . Refuseaucb articles , 11.Udlrultst. on
&!l.'4u,.: ~U~'-' ~ fiUCll brand-the best..
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~ENSIONS
• -, SPECIALTY.

Lost Discharges
QuicklyDuplicated
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18 YearsEXAMINERU.S. Pension Bureau.
D . I . MURPHY.
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